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FURTHER ARRESTS WILL PASS RESOLUTION IN
ttvSAILY RE MADE FAVOR OF REDUCTiCN
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Thou Responsible for Crash WU1 
Be Spared.

Labor Congress Will Be Asked to Ce- 
operate—Optimistic Speeches at 

Liberal Convention*

luiiun was-passed approving ilv** poeitkw- 
t.iken by the executive committee before

'
re-affirming the belief that th. tariff 
should he loweml with a view to whoflv
eliminating .proUsuti.on-^—nrtti.-ipie.
This re solution - shrill be forwarded to tlie 
Labor Congress tlmt meets at Victoria. 
H. C . and ft he congress will be asked to 
.o-operate l^ith the farmers as to pre
senting the tariff question to the federal 
government. I

Liberal Convention.
Toronto. Sept. 6,-The Li Itérais of On

tario met in annual «invention, yester
day* Those in attendance Included Hon. 
<»: W. Loss. Lion. A. B. Ayleswofth, 
lion. C. 8. Hyman. Senator McMullen. 
Senator Jaffray and Senator K« p. Much 
hopefulness and n fit Hi re more bright 
than for months hits -"been thought pos
sible were reVeakjd in the speeches of 
the leaders. A significant feature of the 
speech*-* was thé suggestibh thqt political 
Naders should more frequently address

hundred» are taking an active 
part inch* mvBatigation of the affairs 
of the company and facts are coming 
to light almost hourly revealing new 
forms of duplicity on the part of the 
inert trusted with the depneltont' money 
and the trust funds of large and small

Investigation shows that the footing 
of the trust company will cost the 
Presbyterians less than ,$100.000. The

New Chancellor. $
Toronto. Sept. 6.—Sir 

has been elected chance
IVm. Meredith 
lor of Toronto

It is estimated that the farmers of i 
the <'anadian Northwesvrvlll receive I 
$90,000.000 this year from three crops j 
alone—wheat, oats and barley. It is ! 
figured this way:' Wheat. 91.M3.900 
bushels at 6Rc. $62.433.4',2: oats. 80,854.6X0 
bushels at 2Rv. $22.639.310: barley. 17.- 
735.790 bushels at 30c., 5.320.370; total. 
$90.393.132. 1

When to this amount Is added the 
-return to the western consumers from 

vegetables*

TVlfKHt'VLOSltf.
I provements to the track Itself, 
j Arrangements also have been made 
I for the procuring of electric power, j 
i Therefore those who wish to, display 1 
1 machinery In operation have only to j 

make

nection with ^he coming Do,mlq.lqn 
Trades Congress he had visited Na
naimo and discussed various questions ] 
with the Miners* Union. Afterwards 1 

; D M. Niven.
M. P.. P.. and Treasurer A. Johnson to ! 
Vancouver and attended the latbor 

As a result he was

The International Conference Opened at 
The Hague.

(Special to. the Times.)
Grand Forks, B. <*., Sept. 5»—Last 

night about 12 o'clock a tall mail, with 
light soft felt hat and mustache, en
tered the dwelling of J. W. Collins in 
the Ruckle's addition by taking off i 
the lock from the back door. He then 
went to MP*. Collins' bedroom and told j 
her to keep qutef. or he would kill her | 
and pointed a big revolver at her. He
had ho axe also.

He Marched the house and left with* 
out -taking anything.

Early in the morning, presumably 
the same man entered the Kettle Val- 
tvsrtme depot-tiv the window and urtéd 
an axe on the big safe, completely bat
tering the combination to pieces, but 
failed, to open the safe.

To-day the local authorities are 
working hard on the case, and fnere is-!

he had accompanied J. (Associated Press,)
The Hague. Kepi. 6.—The International 

ronferenee on tuberculosis was opened 
here to-day with a good attendance In 
the presence- of Prince Henry of th«T 
Netherlands. The Krtnch foreign minis
ter. M. Bourgeois, was. appointed presl- 
dent of the anti-tuberculosis association.

application. In regard to th« 
lighting of the main building and oth
er* in connection therewith, It is an- Day celebration, 
nounced that no lass than 1.600 bulbs ! hopeful that the efforts of the organ!* 
are being Installed, while last year zatlon committee would be successfu 
only 1,200 were used. Thus the exhlbi- In securing the attendance of mans 
tlon will he much njnre brilliantly additional delegates at the congress

IIVf stock, dairy produ- 
etc.. It Is safe to say that the total 
will pass $100.000,000. This Is an euor- 
mom sum of mofiey. to do business 
with among n comparatively small 
population, and 1( Is no wonder tbat 
outsiders are casting wistful eyes to
ward the.Canadian west.

The crop estimates used - were those 
compiled by John Atrd. of 11#» ,J2an- 
adian Hank of Commence at Winnipeg. 
He figures that the three provinces will 
produce 91.*13.900 bushels this season. 
Last year he was about 1.000.000 bush- 
t-ls. beluu the output. Mr. A ini bases 
his cakiUatkm upon reports of the

PLEASED WITH .VICTORIA.

THE CORINTHIANS Assistant to General Manager of C. P 
Steamship Lines a Visitor to City,Will Play .Two Games In New York Be-

rtwwL.-.-v,, . ,-pw.

'mtimitrtwiiiHaiMte

si.,11. The first *gnmF will be played to- 
,tiir «wM Mum -trinrjTWOjKtet

, «| from ' the t»est 1'nKi-rslty players in 
■Aœ-roik ami England. representing Har
vard. Yale. Princeton-. Ihmnsylviinlu and 
Cambridge The second contest will take 
•pipe*, '«gl Haturday. when a team of the 
best players in the Association football 
< lobs, in tb«- Metropolitan district will 
meet, the~~Engllwhmen.

publicly — •'•lii'ïivë
-Whmipeg THe-

only by mem tiers of J »e government 
and offl-Hob, and J*r„ R*tict«bw*y the 
nrchiJec't. but by many others who. 

.have been more than willing to afford 
rmatlon.i" Victoria and Ot- 
th.e only places In Canady 

suitable parliament-

— 1 «1st roved by Fire. ^
Kftttlt Si*. Marie. Ont.. Sept. A—lîwswon 

Cmnpany's sawmill and plant, have been 
destroyed by ttre. The 1*-ss to,about $10.- 
000. portly cove ml by in sum nee*-

workmen m*Kii:r>.
EARL GREYCollapse of HiiURling Under Construe- 

i tlon at Kljurla. <Hilo-Three Men 
• fcwported Killed.

Will Spend To-Day Visiting Fruit 
Ranches at Nelson.

Wm, J. Bryan. 1 with his wife mid- 
daughter., arrived- at Lincoln. Neb . Wed
nesday bight, and the horn.- folks wel
comed him with every evidence of ap
proval. It was a half hnllday in the clty

1 Uasocls-ted Press.)
Elyria, i>hlo. Sept. 6.—A section ’of a 

big factory building uitier t oust rue-
turn bf .tlie Uàrtont.uxOMUi*. at.Cte.Vft-
land, collapsed to-day, burying a num-

(Special to the Times.)
Nelson. Kept. /*. A severe, cold contract

ed by Karl Grey has compelled him t* 
ultcr his plans.. TJe wtH- remain In Nelson

WEIA'OME RAIN

XwïWm: hrp> _ S' pnre«rt flre.-r-.ee h++n rluclpai night'sdoing much damage to power and mlng ,[)>!iHuaM-rtJfiLittr Wtiiillr ,n4.. ut Un toll.
ing here via Rossland on Katusday.will return East next week, carrying with 

him many pleasant memories' of 'the Pa-slderstlon’ln <‘ommlttee of the whole ported to hav
of the plwtform of At* proposed badly tnjtired.

which vill probably extlnguiah of the receptiofi was emphaslzed in bvervwill visit Kaelo on Sunday, and go to the
Coaar from hero on Sunday night;ectne Coast.
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ÎHHDE RELflTKfflS"

PREMIER SCOTT TALKS OF

COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE

Markets of Saskatchewan are Open tor 
British Columbia Fruit and

$1.000,000. It could not be done on the

>LBERNI NOTES.

Fire Mrs. Bedford’s House—Ore
^shipped From Happy John 

Mine.

DATE FIXED FOR 
tflBOR MEETING

. .......
the- new province of>Saskatchewan. 1* 
an entitusiast on 4t* i»resent condition 

T antt future prospers. Though his visit 
here was. largely. tukçn up with in- 
spectbig the paaliamcnt buildings and* 
Interviewing F. M. Bjittenhary. the 
architect, with a view to securing data 
for the proposed provincial buildings 
at Reigitm. he found time to say a few 
words regarding conditlohs in the prov- 
lnce recently carved from the- oitT 
Northwt'st. Territories.

"Saskatchewan has a great future 
before her." he said yesterday afler- 
noon. "We are prosperous, ho.w, but 
even better times are coming. There 
is an abundant crop, and as wheat Is 

f worth sixty cents a bushel on the farm
er» wagons, they are jubilant over 
dlnaMclal conditions. Homeeeekers are 
lmuring In. There were 180.000 came to 

• Cattad* l*»t year atnMMrt ftmwy di- 
u-.iin h ivt^ WMi'fî*>in' nrnryutH,t4<n thj>

tinent of Europe iin<^ tlte Weatern 
States, and Saskatt hj^are is getting

....... -
“I; ’ Is progressing

rapidly. Ttie Grand Trunk Pacific Is - 
constructlivg its Ibte -acr«.«s» Saskatch
ewan, sou thof; Prince Alberti and the 
Canadian Northern ha» already reach
ed that place. There was some dissat- I 
isfaction regardfTTlT the Inducements | 
held out to the latter line, some people 
thinking the C. P. R. would throw all 
Its weight to the development

(Ppedal to the Tlmee:>
Alhernl. 'b. -C.. Sept. 5.—The auto

mobile. owned by Mr. Thompson, of 
Nanalmeu.ha® Just reached - here with 
Dr. Proctor and wife, of Vancouver, j 
who are visiting Mrs. tiulllod and 
faintly. ' . j
• A most delightful rainy s|*e.ll has set 
In. It was much needed.

Mrs. Jas. Bedford's residence had a 
narrow escape from being burned down 
aT’aSTIwrlÿ hour' tlïts'mhr'fiTfiir. 
of the children lighting matches .near 
a curtain, which took flrg. Assistance 

Larrtoted, 4o-44mv-»<v i 11 f ern r rmretr TTTrfi - 
age being done.

A large quantity of ore Is being ahlp-
ped on the Queen City from the well 
known mine. Happy John.

A number of mining men are in town 
visiting Joe Drlnkwater's mine, the Big
Interior:

SHOW
EXHIBITION EXECUTIVE

VISITED THE BUILDINGS

Nine Hundred Dollars Will Be Spent in 
Necessary Repairs—Arrangements 

for Electric Fewer.
. _ • ___________ I

f The last two weeks of the p retient 
month promise to he one long carnival 
as far as Victoria is concerned. On 
Friday, the 14th, the Governor'General 

of I will Arrive, and for his reception the
Moose-Jaw. but that has all passed and 
everyone seems pleased with the new
line;: -—

"Only the southern half of the prov
ince Is settled yet, but development 
will gradually aprrad farther north. I U»«» *nd punting be uwd In profuelon. 
There Is ample opportunity for It. | >>ut arches of appropriate and novel 

-Great at ret. hes of the finest wheat design. Ineluding several lliustrstmg

city will don its gala attire. As elated 
In the report of the committee meeting 
held- to arrange for a suitable welcome 
to the distinguished visitor, which ap
pears In another column, not only will

land in the uorld are still open for 
settlement and the prairie provinces of 
< «tna'da are capable of supporting a 
Vnt'illation of millions.

"While I cannot say anything deffhlte 
ns to population until derails of the re
cent census of Manitoba. Alberta and 
Saskatchewan are Yomnleted, -| am cer
tain thé greu'. Increase wfil he surpris
ing. The two new provinces will cer
tainly gain Increased parliamentary 
representation; In "factt I think our 
etuotfvof -4he-metttlwrx wtli.be doubted.’

Mr. Scott dwelt on the scarcity of 
labor In Srtsk»B*hewHn. "We certainly 

i : • people to reap and move the har- 
^•est." Imv said, "hut 
have any right to discuss the question, 
of Oriental immigration. Some news
papers have stated that I was coming 
to British Columbia to discuss this- 
matter, hut that was an entire mis
take. Jt U a question affecting your 

, province more than any other, and I 
nm averse to discussing ‘anything In

IMPORTANT SESSION OF
LOCAL TRADES COUNCIL

Brewery Worker» Union Will Bn Form d 
Shortly—Labor Party II tform 

Adopted.

j. it,m,ay Mmvlnijald. M. P.. whip 
of the Labor party In the Imperial

.l-han Labor I-art). Th-- propos.-q van- 
didate's pledge, as Introduced last 
meeting and piiollshcd Ik the Times of

Al *rea-tajv*ieww
length, largely round- the ,ie. As tty of 
binding all càndltUM to the pledge.
A motion was moved and »e«tmd that 
the pledge be tak^i under oa:h. but It 
was finally decided to adhere to the 
original hlca and accept the candi
date!* word 6y honor. All delegates 
were, however. Instructed U» urge the 
adoption, of the pledge fgj'niUlft^Pd».QT 
a similar qne, before the" coming con- 
gres-s.
; Ke ver h i new- fdaoka aver** -considered 

and a<lded to the proposed platform.
The ntçtiit important one-dralt with, the 
necessity of 4 he governmçiit appoint lag 
local officials to carry out the »lâçn
TéfiTHfiv uiwt mw: u fifk ufiwrircn
adopted, that such offlr lals he Instruct-

utOAla- AiL i a usa nf li>fi a»»> U>n
oir t h

of Commons, will Address a

he 1a\v In addition to the present 
right of unions to take similar pro
ceeding*. An animated dtst ussl«»n took 

j plate on the question of adult suf- 
eetlng In Victoria on Thursday fraee, Uui-fiuaily-Phc plank was <ar- 

13th. His round- - rted almost" unanimously.
Ta- • At the concTtilfim of -the- discussion 

rose and reported the

mass In

evening. September
tlie-world tour in the interests of ____ _
bur is arousing great, interest through- 1 the comm It te. 
out «Canada. Australia and New Zca- plat form complet < •! TISTeouncîT then 
land. He spoke In Winnipeg on I .a t»or adopted it as a whole, and del^lPrtés* to 
Day and was ac< orded a most flatter- the congress were Instructed to. pre- 
l n g reception. and_ his last address in__«»nf tiiaAjjjxynm.jy*,,>>itloa*a»>A planks

the agricultural and other resources of 
VancouVer Island, w ill be erected. One 
of the»»- HI* Worship Mayor Morley 
announced this morning. In all prob
ability. would he composed of the dif
ferent kinds of timber available in Bri
tish Columbia. He had consulted J. 
Kay ward in reference ' to the matter. ' 
and the latter had consented to ilnter- j 
view other lumber merchants. This. It | 
Is proposed, shall stretch -across | 
Yates street, in the neighborhood Of 
the Dominion hotel, While all these 

'decorations are m honor <>f the Gover
nor-General. they will b‘* allowed to 
stand until ’after "exhibition week, so 

1 do not t h Ink TÎ Victoria the Beaut if ul:" will wear
a- hoi Ida / garb for over two weeks.

Daily the preparations for the forth
coming exhibition, which will be held 
from the 25th to the 29th of the present 
month, give better promise of produc
ing results eclipsing anything yet a*-- 
complished by Jhe British Columbia 
Agricultural Association. Entries are

MAIN AND SPAIN'
NO STEPS TAKEN TOWARD

FORMAL ALLIANCE

King AKomo’i Marriage It Expected 
to Draw the Nation Closer 

Together.

(Associated Preee.)
Ixmdon, Kcik. 6. —Despite various re

ports to the contrary. It may be accept
ed as certain that no steps have .been 
taken toward thp organization Ytf frlTm-, 
al alliance between Great Britain and. 
Spain, and It is very doubtful that 
any thing, uf the JUod Is In contempla
tion. The relations between the two 
countries are very cordial and -the 

^neuly ■ reat«*<] kinship h^w****» their __ 
royal houses adds agothcr close and 
Intimate botid to their cArdlallty.

It Is very probable thst King Alfonso 
will now look to Ixmdou' with greater 
frequency for ~hla higher political as
pirations. and that under his leadership 
the -Spanish government will be 
brought . into closer working relation* 
with the. British government, but noth
ing in the nature of a w ritten. alliance 
is looked for at present. Spain co
operated with France and—Great Bri
tain-at Algedras, and under most clr- 
cHmswwt'wr-wm probably be found 
similarly aligned In future. There is 

reason 40^ believe that Fi^im c would 
view the close approach of Spain and 
rïréaf :Brltw 1n oth*T than with "*f»- 
proval. pr that France would object to 
making ' the partnership a triangular 

Th* re" exists " < ertain different es 
betw t en France and Spain, but jgflil m- 
formetl circles here regard them as 
susceptible to easy adjustment.

TRADES VNION CONGRESS.

Favors Pensions for Everybody at Agd 
of Sixty - Oppose* Increased 

Armament.

(Associated Press )
Uverpool. Kept. 6. —Pensions for every

body at the age of *u wsw among the pro-. 
po.*als adopted at to-day's session of the 
Trades fnton Congress. The advocates 
-of the resolution contended that money 
for pensions could easily be raised from 
among the wealthy by taxing land values

À resolution In favor of arbitration, 
coupled wfth an erpphaitc protest against 
the uwreaae hX annatm-nt or Insidious at
tempt* to Introduce <-<»nScript inn In Great 
Britain was alss carried. The congress 
ahnr 4n*tmeted thy labor - nu.mlun of 
parliaotent to Insist on t rathe union 
rates of wages, being Inserted In all gov
ernment contracts aqd the eteabllshment 
of a national minimum wage to protect 
the working people against the evil of 
•'sweating '

THE PACIFIC MAIL LINER MANCHURIA.

Th* Jlanchurla. whl. hiBlrlrk on Rabbit I.lan.t, ibyut ton mil** ~?rum 
Honolulu. » f*« »**kr and la anil fast on lhe rooks there, is one of the"’ 
Urnes! Uner. nlvin. lu the water. ,>f the .‘«r-un- ^,,,1 Ur-r .htfi
running out of San FranylsOrt. are the biggest that make' that port then- 
headquarters, being »a< « of 18.91)0 tons - At the time-of thi mishap she was 
bound to the. Orient with a large crowd of passengers and a heavy 14rgn. 
Everything has been done at the Hawaiian port to lloaj her. hut In vain. An

Metcalf, who la supervlsliig in* salvage work on the stearmér Manchuria. e*k- 
pev-ls lo be ready on SeptemVr 10th tn pull the vessel from the tvef. He Is 
hopeful that the effort w in, prove sùVeeesful,

THE FAILURE OF 
IRUST COMPANY

J. RAMSAY MACDONALD. M. P.

coming in ' fast from country points.which the government of Kaskatcher , , .wan I. no, very mu, h , oneerned. | I

1sh Columbia is entitled to secure
géltlement of the question In its own 
■wav.

"I certainly admire British Columbia, 
ït Is a great province and though it* 
resources as At present exploited are 
totally different from those of Sas
katchewan that is more a matter for 
congratulation than otherwise. We 
vant J'Our fruit and lumber, and I 
think you,will admit we are willing to 
pay good prl* es for them. I look ftir 
n large upbuilding of this trade. The

awakening to the necessity of apply 
Ing for space without delay so as >ô se
cure advantageous locations. The proa 
gramme of attractions is well In hand, 
and there Is every Indication that there 
will be no lack of competitors for both 
the broheo busting con teat and the 
horse.races which will mark the con
cluding three days of the fair.

Yesterday His Worship Mayor Mor
ley. -ffecretary Kmart, and member* of 
the executive of the association, visit
ed the exhibition grounds. Their In-

.... ... . . ,, i spart Ion was most thorough, and a
prrow4h o ^ L ewua " ‘ ‘ . definite de< lslon was reached in resj>ect
),h ColUP.bl, largely: ,n f-,1. 1 lo ,h* rapalr, n*«l*d to pig,* every
the position of the urovj.jv»^ . thing - -
the Great l*akes towards the Pacific 
coast as similar t<T~Tha! existing he- 
1 wee.o Ontario and Quebec and the 
Maritime provinces,. You see what I 
mean? If I ma”) put It s<*. there Is a 
trend of trade westward from the. At
lantic and eastward from the Pacific
that has almost a natural boundary ^ ^ ^
"hb h I think should h*"th* ngfitern j J7"«nck>g* th* r*r* imurgn and th* im- *

in order for the forthcoming 
show. In all the sum of $90H will be 
expended In this direction. Of that 
amount $400 will go towards putting 
the math and other buildings in proper 
condition, while the other $500 Is the 
outlay required for the construction of 
a paddock for (he bronco busting com
petition. the building bf a new fence

line of Manitoba
"And what do I think Saskatchewan 

can sell In.>return? For one thing, so 
far as 1 am aware, outside possibly 
the Peace River valley, and only a 
email portion of that. British Columbia 
cannot grow hard wheat. —This Ifc a 
necessity nowadays and - when your 
province grow.», as It surely will do.
Saskatchewan} and Alberta• -VUl sell 
large quantities of "wheat stuffs to the 
IKlffUlatlon west of the Ro«kles.

"Living., as 1 do. In a prairie prov
ince. It Is a pleasant change to pas* 
through the mountains. Even from a 
scenic point of view they are a great 

Besset, but I also re?illr.e the Immense 
w eàjth of mhier:ttii'»ThA« ore eow. betwg 
dug from them. I should much like to
,„,„d »„m* time g.-ln*.through Hritl.fi N*w York: Kept. « Th* l-orlnlhl.n A. 
«-«duiubut («tut «kt b- Hi'- other «■■elution foot bull *lvy*n. of U'n.lon

' ______ _ riy-Ltd in New lark Inst evening. Thehut my duties t all in*- Th ... 7I- am very satisfied with, the object of ,«‘ina«la and. the I’filted Ktntc?rv4»M# 
my visit to Victoria th** Inspection of play ,w„ matrh«*s <»it fhc grounds of the 
the parliament buildings and wish to | KMt.cn Island Crh-^t Vhih at Uvlng

Canada, to be gl\*en In this city, will 
probably be Important, as At w ifi iikmii 
likely embrace a summary of trades 
union conditions In the. Dominion as he 
has seen them while traversing Can
ada from the Atlantic to Pacific. He 
will embark for Australia an ;ii> 
ternoon of September I4th.

Last night's meeting of th*» Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council called forth 
the largest attendance for a very long 
time, over thirty delegates being pres
ent. President Gray occupied the

Three new delegates presented their ! 
credentials, which were found tn order: ; 
George Wise and Frank W. Jeeves, of 
Cnion No. 82. International Brother
hood of Blacksmith»,, and Leigh 
Netherby. of Victoria Typographical 
Vnion. The three delegates mentioned 
took their seats as members of the | 
council.

At | the request of Mayor Morley. J. j 
D. Mr Niven. M. P. P.. and R, T. Wil
liams were appointed a committee to 
represent the council at the meeting 
in the city hall, arranging for the re
ception of the governor-jgeneral. They 
left .at once to perform their duties

The president reported that in con-

of the pa It form to that body and urge 
in every way Its adoption.

Before the meeting . adjourned the 
Plumbers’ Cnlon announced the elec
tion of t\ R. Carter as its delegate to 
"the congress. The, pro« eedlngs then 
terminated.

SÏ
AT GRAND FORKS

PREPARING FOR VISITORS.

ITincc—Loui* Will Entertain Rear Ad
miral and Officers of United States 

• Warships.

ENTERED DWEILIN1
AND RAILWAY DEPOT

(Associated Press.)
(TibraltarT Ki pt. 6.— R« nr Admira^ Print •• 

Louis of Hattenberg. commander ->f Ih«- 
British woond cruiser s*iuadmn. is pre
paring to entertain on 1*oard his flagship 
the armored cruiser Drake. Rear Admiral 
W. H. Hr«umen and the offi< ers of the 
Initvil States second cruiser wiuadron, 
the armored cruisers Virginia, Uoiorado. 
Pennsylvania and Maryland, whk-h Is 
tmund for the Far East and expe, ted here 
about September 21st. Prince Louis has 
a lively recollection of the lavish hos
pitality shown to the officers and men of 
his squadron w;hllc on their .visit to the 
United States last year, and he'is anxious 
to do all he cart to reciprocate the cour- 
ttsie» Of the American navy and people of 
the United States:

NO PLACE FOR IDLERS

(Associated Press.) *
Phlladelnhiii. Sept. 6.—Rumors of the 

arrest of director* of the "looted Heal 
Estate Trust Company fill the air to
day. District Attorney Bell det lares 
emphatically that no man will be 
spared in the effort to, bring to justice 
those responsible for the disappoint
ment oï^the"depositors. So far as is 
known, warrant* have not yet been 
Issued for the men. but thé public to 
awaiting with breathless Interest the 
arrest of dire» tors who stood high In 
the community before the crash mid 
exposure came.

President Hippie’s plaintive cry from 
bl* grave. ‘‘Segal gut «UV ", has. moused 
the tleiHwltors to a high pitch of In
dignation. Lawyers representing many

(Associated Press) '3/
Toronto. 8*'pi. 6.—The J*armers' - Asso

ciation o"f Ontario- yesterday p;tsj*rd a e 
series of resolutions lo. the f'dlowPng 
effect : Thai no i-ahtnef mlnliTer "iÇSûlîT 
he connected with corporations seeking 
or likely to seek Icgislallvc favors, tiikt 
the federal government 1» to be com
mended 'for putting express rates under 
railway commission; that the railway 
commission equalise in«l regulate express 
rates upon an equitable basis without 
waiting for formal/yomptotiuLs^—that *e 
endors- federal ownership nf inn g dis
tance ' téléphoné/ apd telegrtipli lines; 
that We are .qip.i*ù .1 absolutely te the 
policy of granting honua*-» a yd bounties, 
either In money or public lands, to cor
porations. ^hat we are emphati-ally op- 

; P“s*mT t«> art increase of expenditure for 
j military purposes as h, im: tmne.-essary 
f-*TTd drrnor.iltrtnjr The mdcmnfty and 
j p« nslon législation of IMS was als<* con

demned. Upon the tariff question i

Miss Lmilse Bert Kays Those Born Tired 
Should Stay Away From Uarfa’da.

Tarestened to-Sloe Womia If She Girt 
Alarm—Did Mot Secure Any 

Booty.

c» (Associated Press.)
Liverpool, Kept. 6. —In a letter to the- 

Dally l'oet-Myrcury, Miss Louise Bert, 
who has just returned from a trip across 
Canada, warns everyone going te the 
Dominion that it in no place fitr those 
born tired. All work in t’anadu, she says, 
Irom the prcsljdent of the U. P. R. down.

buildings. ones;
fher*» Is greater accommodation but no 

bf.iqty or uniformity çf 
u -*WlS«W.-Jt.-«B.*dWWd cMMbdilStt.

hut *o »w*y with A ttuillng nf .urprlw.
(.»<.<» ■». « «in-Ur , H) , III» ! Illlk . ltoA 

tllflcent Btructur* you hav* In Victoria ! falllu*. 
WM and- equl|ifie4 tor 1*»» than J than*

deposits were «low at "the time.
Receiver Earle expresses the opin

ion that President HKqUe was “money 
mad"’ and ther*» seemed to he no end 
to the variety of methods by which he 
juggled with securities w hich fell " Into 
his hands and concerning w hlchr he 
sought to deceive^ the directors. "He 
was not content with stealing the same 
bond nr Work, certificate once." said 
Mr. Earlé. 2but <lid it several times 
over." Mr. Earle said that th** prac
tices of Hippie had left “the note» and 
papers relating to loans in almost 
conceivable confusion.

Ill* : University .by acclamai ion

Harvesters ivpkrt.

FARM K R8’ R ETU ItNS;

• rain Trop» In Northwest 
Very Valuable.

Toronto, Sept/ 6.—Fifteen hundred har^* 
vest ers left the Union station yesterday 
for the Northwest.

Arbitrator 111,
Hamilton, Ont.. Sept. ' 6.--William Bell, 

the street railway company's arbitrator 
in wages question, has been taken ill and 
has resigned. He and Mr.- S. Tudholip. 
the union's representative^ had not been 
able to agree- on a .third party. The com
pany has not yet appointed a successor- 
to Mr. Hell and the men a.r« getting nn. „ 
easy Again. 1

New Officers.
Toronto, Sept. 6.—A nuujber o# interest

ing papers wen read at yesterday's 
meeting of the Chief Const allies' Asso
ciation of Canada, hut the principal feat
ure of the proceedings was the plea of 
Ih-puty Chief Stark, of Toronto, on be
half of witnesses who suffer at the hands 

, of .bullying lawyers- Consul bh» Twlss. of 
Dundas. dealt with thc-rounty constable.

' He criticised Lhc pLcsi-nt ,-*ystem By which

1 constables earned a living at seme other 
vocation. He thought the :ini*LJnàd ar
rived for every <-ounty to hax, a» sp«>cial 
| constable who «fhonld be mwtrtted, and in

Isi'inewrMflws mighl to liav^ta^p* t*r two as- .
slstants. The following office-rw wei-e 

, elected: Preshh-nt. Chief-Grassett, Toron- 
I to; vlce'ct*r»>si«l*‘nt. Chief Campeau*. Mont? *
! real ; s«-c ret ary-tn-ai surer. Deputy Chief 
i Stark, Tirroolu;* . exeviitivo, CdJ. Sh< r- 
i wood, Ottawa ; Capt. Trcdel. Quebecf 
! Chief Harris,ok West mount. Mortfiv il.

!..

^224
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WHALE BONE BRUSHES.
A year ago we were selling Whale Bone Hair 

Brushes at S2.$o and $2.75.
UrtUi thanks4olarge and judicious buying, tt I AC 

we are able to sell the same brush for '•'••XU

This is, we think, the Big BRUSH Bargain of the Season.

- €afflp6ell's Drug Store*—
see our window Corner Douglas and Fort Streets.

At Gorge Park-TImrsday light
Spectacular demonstration of Life-Sav- 

■ ing from Wreck by Dominion Lifeboat 
Crew and Line Rocket Brigade.

By special permission of the Minister of Marine of Canada- 
-....... Under auspices ol the Lifeboat AssccStionof RLV "

B. 0. Electric By. Co., Ltd.

WJ LL NOT OBJ ECJ.

Moorish ofllvlals Will Flare No Ob
stacles In Way of United States 

Authorities. V

Washington. .D. C.. Sept. 6.—The
Moorish authorities wilt Interpose no 
objection to the removal, to America of 
Paul' O. Slensland. president of the 
Milwaukee avenue State Bunk of ChU 
< ago. A dispatch to this effect has 
been received at the state .department 
from'Minister Hummer** at Tangier 
dated to-day Thé-
Htensland la a i»rieoner In the Ameri
can legation there.

HIS EXCELLENCY
CITIZENS WELCOME TO

THE GOVEBNOt-GENEXAL

Wish to Bring Broker Home.
Chicago. Sept. 5.—States Attorney 

Heaiÿ to-day received a message from 
Assistant States Attorney Olsen, who 
Is now in Tangier with Paul O. Stens- 
land, the fugitive banker, asking that 
he ana James Keeley. managing editor 
»f «% f-WMigrr TWÜtrriX *Whtt tnftm» fWfi# 
arrest of Stensland. be appointed to 
bring,ihe ex-banker imck.to this coun
try, On receiving the telegram. As
sistait’ States Attorney Barbour wired 
to .Governor Dlneen at Springfield and 
the govtrnor has made a Written re- 
tfO e Fit IT PCMte v*PTU Th Jt T
ai d Kevlev be delegated to bring 
St nrlatid .back to the United States.

According to States Attorney Bar- 
b-jur. nil worship of The I’nlted States

Seren EkberiU Archet ud BrUUul 
Decoretient Arranged *t Meeting 

Lut Night.

WATER vs. TEA *
When You Invite Your Friends, Just 

Try One ol Our Teas:
CHALLENGE IT|> TEA. at, per lb.................................................. 4fl*\ •
OPL0ÉN TIPPED CEYLON TKA at. per lb............................... >tv.

The expression» froip your Invited guests will more than repay you for their 
trial.

Windsor Grocery Company,
L Opposite Poet Office. Government »L

CUTTING WHEAT 
ALMOST COMPLETED

a ill n’tss Motor* o for at lrast fifty 
lays, and If Olsen and Keeley are dele
gated by the president they will etthér 
P*ace Stensland on a vessel coming to 
the United States or they will charter 
ore for the purpose. Lee Mon Kow.

Before.proceeding with the business 
ol the meeting. IBa—Worship-outlined 
the plan proposed by the committee of 
aldermen. This took the form-of the 
presentation of a civic address at the 
parliament buildings immediately after

~ .__ ... ___ _ , . _--.-HLlaJCx* *>Heney arrived; etaborate Tie-
o’ *•** «re-u. . pro. «..on

WANTBB^BY PtiLlUB.

Wrestler an*! Prize Fighter Are, Ac
cused of Running SurejThing

Ogden and Salt Lake are looking for 
John Wille, the wrestler, and Ed. Mc
Coy. the prise fighter. * ho- are- charged 
by Louis Sa ville, of this city, with be
ing members of a gang of sure-thing 
men who mulcted him of S3.f>00 In the 
Seat le hotel. Seattle, between July 5th 
and Kth. Sa ville claim* the gang num-

SATISFACTORY REPORTS
FROM ALL SECTI NS

,1

Arbitrators W|ll Settle Hamlton Street 
Railway Dispute--Feutrai ol 

Henri Laurier.

Winnipeg. Sept, 5.—Agents of the 
Canadian Pacific Raiway in the wheat 
bearlng:„ axca j epticu.il..UfrdJay „r£gtu:4- 
ing the progress made in cutting and 
threshing the wheat « rop oT the pres

sant season. ,The questions answered 
by the agents related to the proportion 
cut. the quality of the wheat. the 
weather and the beginning .of thresh
ing- The <*onditifm «of the weather hits 
certainly been very satisfactory. The 
bright, long days, free from rain, have 
gone far to compensate for any short
age In the supply of men. all the men 

-available being able to wit hi long 
hours every, working day. The cutting 
Is çretty well through, almost all the 
grain being safely in the stock and' In 
preparation for threshing. The quality 
of the grain is said to be good, and 
there will he h considerable quantity 
of No. 1 hard for export this year. The 
progress of the, thresh I ng*-or»erat ions in 
the country is well indicated by the 
report of wheat marketed at C. P. R. 
points yesterday. The total grain re
ceipts amounted to 256,000 bushels, of 
which 2*5.000 bushels were wheat and 
the balance other grains. Threshing Is 
In active operation in «11 parts of the 
country.

Methodist church* was held yesterday. 
The annual statement showed that all 
claims had been met and that a surplus 
of $4.750 remained on hand, tl>e first- 
time the board has been In such a 
happy position for twelve year*.

Police Chiefs Meet.
Toronto, Sept. 8.—About 60 heads of 

! various municipal police forces 
! throughout the Dominion yesterday 

met here In the convention of the Chief 
' Constables' Association of Canada- 
Résolutions were passed Instructing 

. the secretary to communicate with the 
various provincial governments, call- 

ling attention to the look of employ- 
I ment for prisoners undergoing short- 
I term sentences In some of the provln- 
| clal jails. Chief of Detectives Carpen- 
, ter. Montreal, read a pa pgr oh ‘’H«*b- 

Itual Criminals.** and condemned the 
system by which certain prisoners sen
tenced to long terms were released af
ter g short period of Imprisonment. } 
Political Influence, he declared, had al- I 

; together loo inmli to do wit tv the ad- i 
I mhiistratlop of justTce in Canada.

Welcome Home.
Whitby. Ont..., Sept. 5.—-Citizens of ; 

Whitby last night honored Hamar 
Greenwood, the Canadian member of i 
ihe British parliament, who Is a native 

T of TKtl èrlace.

of their victims to Seattle and have 
within three months, obtained over 
frouloo frojri t hose :iwÿ tmv* vlrttm- 
I zed. By «lever' acting, they Induce 
tfie outsider to advance money for 
betting purposes. « Jalmlng they will 
.reimburse him and not until the 
stranger has been left stranded does 
he realize that He has been- In IW6 
hands of t darlng-gamr of sure-rtvtng 
men. Savllle since he was robbed has 
bad priva ta datactlvaa trailing wnie 
a/vl McCoy. The men w ere traced to 
Ogden, but their present whereabouts 
are unknown.

Mayor Morley occupied, the chair at >mmà ^'Ksrfe ' in iw’yuÿ -

hall to make arrangements for the re- 
. eption «d K*«eeUen< y the Gover
nor-General. wjfo is expected to arrive 
hi Victoria on the afternoon of Friday, 
September lit h. Dr. Carter was ap- I 
pointed secretary, a ini among others] 
present were Hori. R. F. Green. Aid. , 
Joodacre, Yates. Doxiglas and Fuller- |

.lo-n'. A. K. MM5SL J2r$«yerrinflSL 4L.j

D. Helm* ken. K.C., J. A. Bland, A. j 
Peden. R. C: Grant. A. P. Layritz. E. i 
Itàlne, Herbert Kent. J. D. Me Niven, j 
M.P.P.. and It. F. Williams (Trades 
and l.abor <*ouiu ill. A. E. Wallace and i

Strictly a Family Beverage

«< King Beer*”

130,388,320 Bottles of Budwetser 
Consumed In 1904

. JMkus, than... of this. - amount- used, to., the
homes. This facj marks the decline of strong 
alcoholic drinks, and is the greatest step in the 
direction of true temperance.

Artheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
Si. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

Cfkrt * Tim fiNpg
R. P. Rtthet & Co., Iitd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

r

-'V]'
citizens will have an opportunity of 
meeting -him personally during Ills 
stay. There will be a public reception 
on Monday evening, September 17th. 
Ill the —fWSfllttg"?Tr
this function will be announced later. 
Prior to the reception HTs Excellency 
will be driven through the principal

The Chlneèe ' merchants will not be 
behindhand in doing their share. A 
meeting will be held this evening to 
arrange details, the moat Important of 
which will be thr brilliant Illumination 
of Chinatown, and the erection ol the 
lllfFUSUtl - - - • «fK,  -rxa=:

covering part of the route to Govern- 
ment Hou*e. and.other features.

After considerable discussion ifiany 
of those present being heard from. It 
was practically decided that the recep
tion by the citizens will take the fol
lowing form: Upon his arrival on the 
l>. o. 8. Quadra at the C. P. R. dock.

«tr^t.Vboul 4 ocUKX qu the

ACCUSED OF FRAUD.

Three Men Arrested in Phtla*lelphlu In 
Connection with Trust Com

pany Failure.

Philadelphia. Pa„ Xept. 5.—Charged 
with having defrauded the depositors of 
the Real Estate Trust Company, of this

aiternoon of Friday. September Utfe 
Ills Excellent y w ill be met by a guard 
-of honor provided by Col.: Holmes» D. 
• » C From the dock to the parliament 
buildings and thence via the main 
drive t** the James Bay causeway the 
rend on both sides will be lined with 
l-.ij-lls of the public schools, Mrs. 

| L-'.:t«ert Kept was appointed by the 
; u.t ai lug to arrange detail* In this eon- 
j neetton.

At the parliament buildings an ad- 
• dress of welcome on behalf of cltisene 
! of Victoria will be read by the Mayor 
! «nd patriotic songs rendered by the 
j Arlon Club. Victoria, Musical Hoc let y 
j and school, children. The latter will be 
arranged by R. O. Grant and E Italpe.

Immediately these proceedings have 
! reached a conclusion a profession will 
: be formed and eecort His Excellency 
’ from the parliament bulldlnys via Gov- 
! eminent and Yates streets to Blanch-

A PLEASANT TOUR.

James Forman and Wife Return From k 
Enjoyable Trip Across Canada.

HELLO !
——ContfH*4-Gfve me the WhhTe tTTy, as ~ 

I want t«i advise the' public that we 
«■Hi supply them with showers to fit 

-g^iy bath tub from 60c. up.

If you want to have a genuine good 
.bath y«*u should fake the shower after 
Having the plunge, which clegnses the 
oil y ness, from the skin, and closes the 
pores, which prevents you catching 
cold. Doctors adylse this, why 
sh<>uldn't we. ''

ard street, where it will disperse, the 
Governor-General and party continu-

■Ur. out of many million, of dollar,. 'n*.UP .T»'" *<,W' O,*dbor" B‘)r 
Adolph So#al. a promoter of many on- n,*d *"a lh*"« lo 0-v.rnm.nt Hou«. 
l.rprt««, Wm. y North, th. tr...ur.r r *» »« '™W h, k. th.n
of the truat company, and Marshall C. *''fn *,*»or*‘* ««h» will be mtM

WlirBulld Branch.
Montreal. Sept. 5.—Sir Thos. Shaugh 

f nessy announced to-day that the com- | 
parryV engineers and surveyors are ; 

i looking over the ground with a view ■" 
to the management determining wheth- 

i er the C. P. R. will build a line from 
their present Mon t real - Toron to line at 
Tweed. Out., to „ Toronto, running

Col ling wood, the assistant treasurer, 
were arrested to-day at the instance, 
of District Attorney Bell, who has 
spent nearly a week in investigating

•Segal was held In $25.600 bail and the 
two| trust company's nfli ers in $10,000 
eavh. They entered bonds and will be 
given a hearing fo-mOrrow. ^

This turn In the affairs of the com
pany is only one of the many sensa
tions expected to develop In connection 
with the failure which it Is estimated 
w ill exceed $10.000 000 before Tire recelv- 
c'i finishes his Investigation.

on th»* route. The J. B. A. A. have 
been asked to build and decorate two, 
one at either end of the parliament 
buildings main drive. The style of 
these has not yet been arranged. At 
1 "ivetnmenf

FIGHTING SUSPENDED.

And Efforts Are Being Made to Arrange 
Peace. In Cuba.

i through the towns on the Lake OntaQo 
! waterfront. The survey party Is under 

the direction of Harry Williams, divi
sional engineer. Toronto. He began this 

I w;eek the preliminary surveys, starting 
from Belleville and working westwards. 
The line would pass through Trenton. 
COlburne, Brighton, Grafton. Uobtiurg. 
Port Hope. Newcastle. Bowman ville. 
Oshawax Whitby. Pickering and 8ckr- 
hord.

Regina Real1 Estate. '
Winnipeg. Sept. 5—The highest priced 

sale* of Regina property ever made took 
place yesterday when C. R. Black, of 
Winnipeg, sold to Men-.ens .Bros., of 

'Regina, 27 feet on South Railway street
for the sum of $27.000, or $1.000 per ______
foot. Mr. Black purchased thi» lot In i ... .. . . . _ _ , ,
188» after the bis fire for 81.500. ! ' P ,er,bUrg' A'l "flltlal

| communication embodying the *hole 
Sixty-Five Bushels to Acre. government programme was published

Winnipeg, Kent..5.—Two hundred and to-night. The programme embraced

REFORMS PROMISED.

Russian Prem.ier and Ministers Pub
lish the Government's 

Programme. .

sixty-five bushels of wheat off five 
acres of land, were grown by J. 8. Ar- 
mltage on his farm adjoining the Min-

courf-martial for political crimes, and 
an increase of the penalties for revolu
tionary propaganda, and expressed

nedo,a limit». The »o'l hu« been lined '«in determination to preaerve order.
for the past twenty-six yeàr*. and this 
particular piece of land was not sum
mer fallowed last year.

« . A Total Loss.
Bowmanvllle. Ont.. Sent. 5.--The 

buildings on King street cast formerly 
occupied by the Durham Rubber Com
pany for manufacturing purposes be
fore removing to rfew building*, were 
almost totally destroyed by fire this 
morning, with contents. The loss Is
«Hnialed Jtt.jufi.eoo. moell» jjMtKftd bf-j *‘* .-tltJWldw (B*e- —<■ thlne-«!Sl*nt bl

. -1yewrl-
I^aid at Rest.

Arthabaskaville. Que.. Scyit. 5.-vThe 
funeral of the lâte Henri Laurier took 
pia '’e here this’morn Ing anfl^wnt* very 
largely attended, amon^ those present 
being nearly all the members of the 
provincial government, several mem
bers of the federal government and 
House of Commons, and professional 
men of ATI classes.
were Senator Oh o* j u e 11 P.'ffon ; Rodolphe 
I^mleqx. -postmaster-general; R. Bou 
dreauit, private secretary to Sir Wil
frid Laurier, and others..

e Arbitration. —, „ 
Hamilton, Sept.' 5.—The street 

wi& company
| rail* .1 

sail their employees 
artiftrafo;Tfferr

„33UiSUAMltXltWlim M-MUul.

It also promises a liberal meashre of 
reforms arid that useless restrictions 
on Jews shall be abolished forthwith. 
Zemstvos will be Introduced In Poland 
and the Baltic provinces and an Income 
tax will be instituted*. Reforms In the 
police -and other public services are
also promised. ------

The communication, which was is
sued after a prolonged discussion by 
Premier ^tolypln and th* council of 
ministers, leaves fhe situation. but lit*

Havana. 8«*pt. 5.—Peace i* In the tUr. 
ag-i on all wide* to-night there I* hope 
it.ht matter* will be arranged between 
the government and the Insurgents so ** 
to avoid further tdoodshed. I lowever, 
there has been lift tangible evidence to
wards any definite arrangement of a basis 
foi negotiation.

fn tiie meantime fighting has been 
practically, suspended. Tlelegates Inform
ally « hooen by a small group of Y**tFrans 
started-for the- camps of Pinto Guerra, 
(’ol Asd-ero. General tjuesman and others 
of the insurgent leaders, with the purpose 
of learning what will be acceptable to 
th* actual fighting leaders -of- the revolu
tion. A similar committee started (or 
Cicnfuego* to consult under a flag of 
tiu,ce with the Insurgent lead<*rw In 8anta 
Clara province.

The Associated Press I» Inform*-*! that 
the government commanders have been 
directed lo suspend active operations un
til It can be determined what can be done 
to end the struggle The propositions 
which the •promoters-of the p ace move
ment have In mind are. generally speak
ing. a special session of congre}** to pass

ts of amnesty, for the holding of muni- 
ctpal elections within sixty days' to be | will a very Htlaze of
supervised by members of both parties, 
and a néw general election law providing 
fut minority representation in ‘ all 
branches of the national and municipal 
government».

the post office to the Windsor Grocery 
will be erected an arch’of fruit. At 
Bastion and Government will be an 
arch of flowers. An unique feature 
will be the arch on Yates, at Govern
ment. which Is to be taken, in hand by 
Chinese residents, who will be given a 
free hand In the details of decoration. 
The other Oriental nation to be retire-, 
sen ted, the Japanese, will look. «(Vf1 
the erection of "an arch of their own 
design at Yates and Broad streets. The 
lumber industry will be typified In the 
last arch, to be placed at Yates and 
Douglas streets. It will be byllt wholly 
of timber from Island- forests, manu
facture*} in local mills and set forth 
the most rapidly growing branch of 
commercial activity |n the province.

The Native Sons of British Columbia 
will occupy the corner of Yates and 
Blanchard street’s. It is expected they 
will erect an old-time bastion and fort 
at this point, manned with descendants 
of actual Hudson's Bay Company ser
vants of early days. In this manner 
HI* Excellency will first see th^ latest 
symbol of legislative development in 
the magnificent structure across the 
bay. pass under various arches typify* 

i ing various phases of provincial, life, 
j and as a fitting end to what might be 
j termed a nunorama of local activities 
! have, as a last glimpse of Victoria's 
■ reception, a realist!- representation of 
J the time before the city's birth, the old 
! days of Fort Camostm Merchants and 

residents a long the w hole route will be 
requested to decorate * their premises 
and it is expected that from the post 

! office to Yates and Blanchard streets

James Forman has arrived home 
after a most enjoyable trip across th**- 
conttnein.' accompanied by Mrs. For
man. The tour was mad- by easy 
stages from Victoria to Halifax. Mr. j 
Forman's native city. He also went 
a* far as Sydney, Gape Breton, mak- J. 
Ing the trip a thoroughly transconti
nental one. Both going and coming , 
Mr. and Mrs. Forman- stopped off at : 
various centres and enjoyed many side 
trips. The route by the Great Lakes 
was taken on the way back, so as to i 
give as wide diversity to the scenes as 
possible.

In The extreme east Mr. Forman 
found that there were very hazy no- j 
tlons prevailing generally with respect j 
to Victoria. Vancouver Island and the 
Canadian Pacific Coast. Coming west- , 
ward this chftnged and at Winnipeg 
and other prairie cities tie found that ; 
all eyes were turned towards Victoria.
He found that residents of the bustling 
city of Winnipeg evidenced a strong 
desire to locate in thia city eventually, t 

... Mr. Forman, as a good loyal citizen 
. firom °r Victoria, could not msfvëî at thia. , .

Andrew Sheret
v ' 19 FORT BT.------------- ------

Telephone No. 629. p. O. Box 488

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

THE STRANDED TRANSPORT.

Further JilYorts Will Be Made to Float 
the Sheridan.

*•<■ -lUmtéti-- |B*»- -*« tWne-wOvn* H ! J-

continue a policy of repression on tlte 
other.

Larid Question.
St. Petersburg, Sept. Y.—The com

mittee appointed to deal with the lurid 
question has dr.iwri up regulations for 
the emnlbyihent of crown lands In the 
extension of peasant holdings. Tiw 

iiK-« -- hmds '‘rrmcernetf t-over^ “‘four millions
r<l«»*atine»..yiel'mi* a total mvnoe.af

$2.500.000. The land will be sold " In 
small allotim^nts on the basis of cap
italisation of the average anual In
come for the last three years, the price 
not to exceed twenty times the yearly 
res UtL A.special credit will be granted 
for the expenses of removal where the 

proprietor» are not residents of
the dlftrlçt in which their new pro-
Tpmy"W wR'uatwd7 -gTnt they idtr orttrr*
nished free of charge with lumber for 
the construction of houses and farm
IwiltHnw ■

r ;........... - I. „

San Francisco. Sept. $<r-The United 
lltlates army transport Thomas sailed to
day for Manila via Honolulu. Hhe car
ries a large quantity of wrecking gear

■ fld 
oe

rotrisporf
filM-ridan. now on the reef at Harhers 
Point. Island Af Oahu. 8up*Ttnt»*n*len't 
Engineer Donnelly, of the transport ser
vice. who will have charge of the wreck
ing -operation, writh, a rigger, a. diver and 
five assistants, was aboard tKe "Th<Wlf«g.*J 
The Httford, which left Seattle jrasterday. 
carried all the wrecking apparatus ob
tainable on Puget Bound. Both th* 
Thomas and Buford will stand by the 
Sheridan aa long as may be necessary.

Vessel Damaged.
Honolulu, Sept. 6.—Water in fire rooms 

of transport- Sheridan Is now up to the 
level of the ocean outside the stranded 
steamer. The aurf is damaging the ves
sel considerably. Capt. Peabody and the" 
crew of the Sheridan remain on board.

■ They are using candles for light at 
mehi Tw*tv» .outM. vopiAioiaa. 
corpaes from the Philippines have been 
brought ashore. ■

That the lllumlnution of the parllti- 
tnegt buildings while the Governor-’ 
General Is In the city will be more 
brilliant than ever before was promised 
by Hon. R. F. Green, who. In the ab
sence©* the premier, represented the 
provincial government at last night’s 
meeting. The fountain on the lawn 
will shine with prismatic colors simi
larly to Thai during the visit -of the 
present Prince and Prlnceea of Wales.

As for the procession Itself, every 
fraternal society in the elty -will he 
asked to participate. A meeting will

bA % pgskj^an-angeraents,
-to which .all lodges have been asked to 
send representatives. A committee 
consisting of A. Peden, J. A. Bland, H. 
D. Helmcken. K.C., A. P. l^ayrRs and 
A- E.. Haynes has been appointed to 
Interview the ke^ribl'tTOWees to setrure 
a half holiday for the scholars on the 
day mentioned, and the Mayor has de- 
cldftl to deebaye-.k public half holiday 
en the-ssm« da/. 4 

Other committees appointed last 
night were : Prdcesslon. Dr. Carter, 
Herbert- Kent. Dr. Verrtnder, J. D. 
M. Niven and R. C. Grant ; lodges and 
unions: A. Peden. A. E. Haynes and 
Aid. Fullerton. The latter committee 
will endeavor to secure the presence of 
ev<ry friendly society and union In Vic
toria ws pa rttofjWrnt» Tfi* the pfwwfoh. 
while the former will look after actual

but apart from the fact that his in
terests are. in this city he is of the 
• •pinion that throughout the breath of 
Canada their is no better location fot 
a home than here. He is satisfied that 
rçsldants of the city have more favor
able conditions in which to Uve than 
are possessed in any other part of Can-

Throughout the dominion Mr. For
man found a general air of prosperity. 
In various parts there was a scarcity 
of labor to carry on all the work In
tended. This in fact was a general 
compallnt. The west was proving a 
very strong attraction to residents of 
the east, and the exodus was depleting 
the eastern provinces of a large num
ber of its young men.

Mr. and Mrs. Forman, return to Vic
toria well satisfied with the city as a 
place of residence.

THE FRltiCO STRIKE.

Carmen's Union Voted to Return ’ 
Work, but Hitch Delays Settlement 

of Trouble.

Investors from the East
Is it Acreage you want 

or City Lots?

5 ACRE LOTS 
10 ACRE LOTS 

FARMS, all kinds of prives.
LOTS, nil parts of city.
Business chances. Warehouse, Fac- j 

tory and Hotel sites.
Mines, fining and Industrial stocks. ,

H. II. MS & Co.
ATote the Address,

Rooms 19 to 23 Promis Block.

46 Government St.
Telephones 143 and A920.

Wood Wood Wood

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. 61 Pandora.

San Fraot-tevn, Sept. 5.—Although the 
Carmen's Union voted last night to re- I 
turn to work and submit the question of 
wages and hours to arbitration, there Is ' We have* the ’argeet supply of Good 
still a hitch In the prtM-eedings to bring | Dry Wood in the City.. Fine Cut 
about peace À question hus arisen Wood a specialty. Try us/and be con- 
whet her. President Calhoun, of the street vlnced. 
railway, appealed to W. D. Mahon, inter
national president of the Carmen'a Union, 
to end the sl/lk.

When the committee representing the 
various unions employed by the com
pany met »thi* morning, the question was 
brought up sud It was decided to aend a 
committee to interview ^Ic. Calhoun..
William I*. Mcf’abe was chosen sixikes* 
nan and sent a meMsw'ge to Mr. Calhoun 
aaktng him IT he would see other wrin
herit of the .committee. Mr. Calhoun a 
reply, delivere*! through hi* secretary, 
was that he would not meet th*- mem
bers of the committee. nor confer with 
them until they declared the strike off 
and returned to work. It Is not known 
what the next move will be.

Just as he *;«ji about to enter a coty- 
|ference of the allied unions on the strike 
against the corporation this morning.
President Cornelius, of the Carmen’s 
Union, said: “I have no doubt the various 
unions on strike will be wllllhg to accept 

XsUPnunendfcMgiB «f; the
hi isMW*r1»«t1 «vrtfiôrrow Union that rTi# Yv.iM return to work, ami nUhuay. 2 lo b p. to. v

arbitrât* j
pany.”

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

Honolulu.
shocks are

Sept. 5.—Two earthquake 
reported from Hilo, on the Searches of vs* Boeoros carefully

Island of Hawaii, bitfjt is *tated,_thnt no S»4 reports given. Call or writ* 
damage whs done After «né- of %h**4-****W°e» 
shocks Hundreds of dead fish were thrown 
up on the beaches. Apparently they had 
been scolded to death- by a submarine 
eruption.

The earthquakes were not felr on Oahu, 
the Island on which Honolulu Is situated.

The Trades Union Congress al Its ses
sion at Idvarpool on Wednesday adopted 
a resolution in favor of an eight-hour 
daÿ for all organised labor. The Ameri
can delegates offered fraternal greetings
frem ika Am*riuaa--Fe4*ra lion of Ubberr

■XIMS..6V0I.U.U*Âk...«t. RuoaIsii minloiftM-a. ._ ......—F *

TALKING PARROTS
From $5 up. Sfffpped safely to any point 
by express. Write for Price List. We 
make specially low prices to get these 
birds in all parts of Canada to advertise

COTTAM BIRD SEED
24 BATHl'ltST ST, IJINDOV, ONT.

The Seamen's Institute
11 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea-

1906
PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

-AT-

VICTORIA, B. C.
Sept. 25th to 29th
$10.000

la Premiums and Valuable 
Special Prizes

Mil tes
Grand Stock Parades Daily

The Best Stock Market In the
Province.

Bands. Sports, Games
A.*D NEW

EXCITING ATTRACTIONS
$200 IN PRIZES

-   »•-AND-

Gtoyom Ben 01 Brtusn Co»»
-roR-

Bronco Busting Competitions

WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS ._
A. J MORI.EV. Mayor. Prcuident.

J. E. SMART. Svy-relary. .

biiUr-

Patents andîrade Marks
Frees red la all eoaatfles.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engine 
Boom *. Fairfield

W sus ratent at turner, 
«lock. Gran*Lie Street,

' ' - - . .

J. E. PAINTER
OH!*ERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Ratw.

. Wuftd cut 0-ny noarM lenzth br eUr-tnr mvWTOY -Tr-H-ir'âitA -T)r«7 wei*
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE». SJ PINE ST.. -V. W.

a chance yet Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
To secure' a snap at bottom prices. Vs l 
there are still sum»- bargains left. In . 
TOOLS AT ALBION,IRON WORKS t’O.

8t«a-k- Steel Plat*-*. Iron. Valvar, lira .in 
(!«H*d« et*-., etc. A, ktrgc quantity n«»t 
yet sold. Call at tluj old pf«mlH*s uf Uu-,.. 
Company. ,Wrttc or Inqmr%‘ fnr-pnrr.lcu-1 y 
lara at, the

MOO II K MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING 8 CO.
MUHCBAST TA1LOM.

R»W X Mm«x BWb. gHWA 
7*St tatca «tub*.

t*

MARINE IRON WDRK3
Res. Tel. 190. Offlve TeL (*L

A Surplus.
Toronto, Sept. 6.—The aitliual meet

ing of the eurK-ramiuatioti ,bQgfd eL4Jie,

When a fine .ruby Is found In JBurmah 
a proves»!on of elephants, grandees and 
SohkM* eeeert RA©-the King's ptlaet.

While this elaborate preparation 
will be. tbe actuaJ- ^dvkv wel«ema to 
tarl Grey on the day of hta arrival.

sanctlohVd the-plan permitting the Jew
to open elementary end secondary fk-hools 
unfirr tiré ssitff'' vôhdi t ions "as' 1 it - 
of" other creeds. Buy The Times
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OPENING PLAY AT 
VICTORIA TIEATRE

TRADE SUPPLIED
1 ATTRACTED A FAIR

AUDIENCE LAST NIGHT

BY

..... l-A NI'MDV KIU, Bp,

Victim of Deal It Trap Which Lodger 
Had Placed In Trunk.

R. P Rithet & Co. Ld.
meeting of i*.rkshytk<hy.

SAVE
MONEY

In sickness. The coat of 
flfling prescription* is a 
serious Itrm. You* will 
save considerable 
money by always 'iak’ng
your prescriptions lo

HALL & CO.

(ENTRAI m «
N. B. Corner Tales and Douglas 

Victoria. B. 0.
H.UM

I ___ . ______ __ ....... .. mm__ .
■ t;, ^ m.-h «

and Résoluti.-,i PgSWd Relative 
to Theological College.

Seattle, Sept. 5. Mr*. Dally, wife of, 
E- Dally, proprietor of the Louvre 
lodging house, was killed in the room , 
of a lodger yesterday by the discharge i 
of a cleverly 1 contrived death trap. \ 
Julius Marsaudille. the lodger, was ar
rested last night and Is held at the city I 
jail without charge, a waiting uettonby t 
the prosecuting attorney. I

Developments showed fhht Marsïtü-
. 1

which he feared would be siwbïr from 
him. In an old Dunk lnMhls room the \ 
musical Instrument was kept. Marsau- [ 

j rtllle had rigged up a revolver- Ip "the j 
trunk in such a manner that the mu*- j 

| zle pointed upward at such aft angle \
-■______ . —■ . 1 . ......... j that a person standing in front of the .

• I trunk would be shot. To the top of the 
With a fair-sized patronage., the sea- } lid he tied a string and the other end ■ 

son of was opened at the Vic- i of the string was fastened to th^ trig- }
torta theatre last evening. the. attrac- I S»r »f the revolver. When the trunk

"On the Quiet” Prmnted By William 
Collier *ed Company Created 

Math Mlrtk.

The Presbytery of Victoria held It* 
nrrttnary 'hhTf 'yrrirTy~ afn ‘ tttv
church at Ladysmith on Monday Ia*t, 
the following members being present: 
Revs. Dr. J. Campbell. W, L. Clay, IL. 

j MacRae. Victoria; James McMillan, 
ryi«Tia»»T"yrJr~Ca merrm;-Dqnrans ; Itobt,- 
! Boyle. Ladyaml|h; J. M. Millar, Na- 
| naimo; J. S. Ross. Denman, and D. 
i McUHlivray, Cumberland.

Mission work during the past six 
; months was freely reported upon and 
! carefully considered • and found* to be

r'lTlRni ‘ ''Wr’''»'-,'**"! (ww-m——

Collier played ttlf leading role, proving' ''Nifî.r'tîïrnv ami her friend. Mr». J. P. j 

a happy augiyy of a capital lot of win, Prentice, went Into Mgranudllle» rcoin 
ter rntertninmenta booked for the local to'clean II up. Thev had heard M.ir- 
b.««e. MMHWW-MokeH* »*• -4eww . BftUlUlle,CiHOjKlMuuitgl.J-UgilAh Oval +.
, .. - . If anvone went -near the trunk theyfront Vancouver for the ovcaa.on and ,Ju!|| ^ kll|M. JT„e>i thought, how- > 
du, log the night waa considerably In ,V(,r that MaA.mlHle meant lf he a»w j

anyone bothering 'Vrith the trunk he 1
»uld kill them. ___ _

- ■ UmT wr.ni.r /.T.;1.,71 **0 a- -
clarlonettlst. and E. Anderson at the

:i«lent -. In the orchestra S. A. Bantly 
presided, with Mra. Denham at the

drum. The orchestra Is the same as 
played last year with ihe exception 
that Anderson has been added t« the 
company. There was in attendant* a 
fashionable audience and occupying

the dresser. >the decided, through curl- 
| nslty, “to see what mysterious secret 

Marsaudille held in hfs trunk. Mrs. 
'Dally unlocked the lid and raised It. 
Instantly there was a. report of a re-

DRESS GOODS
FIRST SHOWING OF NEW FALL MATERIALS AND COLORS

Chiffon Cloths 
Homespuns 

Checks and Plaids
p$f8ee the Heyr Raspberry 

Shade, also New Greens 
and Browns.

r.iflerogprv -•- :.-jritMUttCv.*;*.---*;«.atiwweweii*:-»

Extra Quality Most 
Fashionable 

Colors.
In spit* of the higher qual

ity our Goods are low 
price. ,

HENRY YOUNG & CO.
Costumiers,TUI liners, Staple Goods 

Government Street --------Victoria, B. C.

TACTICS OF Zl’I.CS IN WAR.

on the whole satisfactory. — I boles to the right of the bUlldhrg was
Provision wh* made for the continu- | Lieut.-Governor Dunsmulr and family, 

atlon of home mission work _ for the As they entered the building the or- 
ensuing <lx months at the following ) chestra played the customary six bars 
points; Cedar Hill and associated sta- j of the National Anthem.
Dons; Sooke. Pender. AlVrni. Welling- "*‘On the Quiet" was the right kind 
ton. Denman, Duncan* and Oof ton. j of a play to set all in good humor. It 

The question of- establishing a theo- 1 hrts three act* and every one was very 
logical college- 1rt British Columbia re- j heartily applauded. It Introduced some 
ceivefl careful consideration, when On .»f >»
motion of-Rev. W L. "Clay, seconded ; concluding act. showing the after-

volver and Mrs. bally fall over. »h»t ! Th,lr rrr»,»nt- Formation Adopted by' 
through the heart. She died In two Hrlll„h A.llnll Roers.

Once more the rising of some of the 
Natal natives has Turned men’* 
thoughts to the famous Zulu tactic*, 
hi the minds of most these are aweoi - 

if killing a burglar If the : iated w’ith the name of Tyaka. the yuth-

by Rev. Dr., J. Campbell. t,he following cabins with deck abova-aud main sheet.

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN & CONSIDTNE. Prop*. 

ROBT JAMtKSON, Mgr 
General Admiaeloru Dc. Entire. Lower 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. 25c. Box seats. Joe."—:—

Week 3rd September.
|THR GRAND OPERA TRIO. - 

ADAMS AND EDWARDS.
KmrrTNR-AXt*-chifton- 

LAWRENCE AND SHERIDAN. 
FREDERI*’ ROBERTS 

NEW MOV I Nr, PICTURES 
PROF XU NAttEi/S ORcHESTRA,

resolution was adopted:
That the w'hole matter with the several 

points lo the report of the committee be 
.sent down to Presbyteries for further . 
^onsTderat! m~~' f*n "I 11r— pstm.iulIjiiX.L 
(TRe resoTiiïTon of the last general aiscihl T 

bly, dealing with the overt tire from the

swaying to the breeze (being one of the 
most effective" Heces of stafe a’rt aeen 
at the Victoria for some time.

Of this company, nothing need be

1 Preabytrry jxf. JbwAmluuca 
1 of T!tf •onSTTtor.itTnn of Its comi 
• an i%pt.rtnnt particular, \ Iz. • The place 
j where • such wrork Is to he undertaken. 
» and-expresse* t he hope that ihe._cammit- 
i tee appointed by the general assembly 

and > ailed to tneet In Vancouver on Sep-

itemtx-r tth wilt tqke no definite action 
until the Presbyteries shall have had nn 
i opi»ortunity of dealing w-lth the matter, 
under the terms of the ‘finding 1 of the

. The next -meeting was appointed to 
be held in First Presbyterian chtirch. 
Victoria, in February next.

self-possessed arid ever 
Utile mannerisms, he appeared admlr

minutes.
At police headrpyrrrPTK—Marsaudille 

said. In broken Ei/glls.h That he had 
warned the wnmen\ and everybody In 
the house to beware of the trunk. He 
admitted that he set the revolver for 
the purpose of killing a burglar If the
thief attempted to break Into hia trunk, j lea* Zulu conqueror, w ho welded lato

the stock' of the Atnuzulu. the jieople 
bf. the heavens, all the young men of 
the varJons tribes he comiuere<f. Incor- 

f poratlng them Into p-gimehts. and thus 
J building up a powerful military nation. 

Yet U was tp Dinglslw-ayo tile Wander- 
....„ ------- -- I . er that the Inception was due. ■ This

XT,-,‘"ri .-■■■■ •• -

THE ORIGIN. OF GALL STONES. 
They are simply dried bile, niade up 

of crystnllUie constituents of that fluid. 
Very common -is this disease- among 
merchants, clergymen, shop girls and

j of th° liver and bowels, which Is- best :

Y M C. A. WORK.

VICTORIA THEATRE Track T„m WIU R..p_n, BoHMy
FRIDAY* SEPT. 7th Vancouver Athletic Meet.

TWENTY-KIOHTH ANSI'AI. TOVit

Richards ti Prlalle's Famous Ocartla

- MINSTRELS

tetwa, was driven Into exile In cotise-
— • Itr 11 amii<«n'a i>m« i quence,of *n abortive plot to seize thetod for the part. "On--tho-f aecimtpiJjeJjeU 1»> Dr- iiatnWipn s I tus- j « . , . ......... . „

Quiet" portrays one of those romantic No persoh Ihlir rfff^fPHYe need * 4
en.angleim-nu that plate. Ihe man In fear aall-.l.me.. „„r will they eïer h, j During rhe e.ile he lived In tape 
.11 kinds of ankward predl,-amenta. He blMotii Sound dm*Mt.«t. good app- Colony. anS gaw tht «ICUnr ujethod. 
woo. and wed. a pretty J,elreS, ,o an 1'He. a rieur rnlhr will rvPWre the ' of the I rltt.h^ With uunlnrlive geplu.
immen., fortune. According to the , health giving prot-rtlea.or |,r Hamll- he .aw how thwlde... .ouhl be adapted
condition. Imposed by the girl'» father ton'» PtUa. which are the safest and 
the voung man should first attend ,ol- 1 best for general fsmlly u- Insist on 
leg-. But unaware, to the cautious having only Dr. Hamilton's Pills of
parent he marries the girl 111 secret. A Ma ml rake and Butternji^,p* r box
sensation follows and then ionic sur-»^** *H dealers.

Act two shows the student In *

} The directors oY the Y 
j last evening with M. J. 
j ctiHir. Others present w« 
j Whittington, Stainland.

, Whyte. Fisher, Dr. Cleinehi

m t:.

Hcowcroft, 
Mc< "an4-

40—NOTED FUNSTERS—40 
10-BIG NOVEL ACTS—10 

BIG « COMEDIANS.
Big street parade 2.3» p. m. 
Prices, fl 0». 75c.. 30c.. 25<-. 

opens 1» a. m. Wednesd*:
Mart rrrrler
receive (Jieif usual attention.

Benedict Bantly
Graduate Royal ^Conservatory of Music,

Instruction In Plano and Vldln Playing 
and in the Theory of Music.

less. Pullen. Nurlhcott, Physkml Direnter 
! Gregory. »nd. later. A. J. Brace.
I A rerjuest from the physical committee 
| relative tq extensive alterations ..in the 
i gymnasium was referred to a spe 
; committee.
1 Jumes Welsh was appointed Janlt'

Box office A discussion with reference to whether 
>t*4P« &G»- ; the monthly paper should be continued

wilt -fisir place, and" Tri ^ T-on nec 11 oh with this 
v j the resignation of H. Pullen, thf_ former

-------  " editor, was acc.-pted. h was de.-ideal to
J ti^e cihif-atifinal classes which

were carried on in past winters. —
A track team will tie "sent to take part 

In tti* sports of the Vancouver Athletic 
Aflsso* laUon on Sept. 22nd. It was de
cided to ImM a concert on Sept, dkth for 
the purpose of raising funds to defray 
the expense* of the team.

A. J. Brute, the new secretary, will not

a very embnrraaatng situation." At the 
Suggestion of an English acquaintance 
anxious to bring, about réconcilia lion 
with an Iratç'father-t^1 arousing jeal
ousy^ the student arranges a breakfast 

j for a number- of mush hall girls. All 
goes merrily until thfc heiress and her 

! girl friend t>y accident break in ui>oii 
, the scene. The student is put lo hIs 

wits' end to keep all from being known, 
but Is eventually apprehended. ,

The mini urene, that of the y»< ht. ! men who buy the flneat Bethl-Ready 
eefireeented aome fntereatlhg features ; suite demand silk Huilg A *n« Hoed 
to (H-ean travel and a happy and sail»- ! Dork suit or dinner .tuxedo for d. 
factory eonelu.lon to the matrimonial h'"'"1 'Icuna doth, tailored as only

MOUE AND MOUE MEN

Are Demanding That Their Finer Suits 
H i v S' k Lining.

A silk lining In a frock coat Is-like 
the sliver Jlnlng In a < loud—not much 
practical u*e. .But "alt the same It's 

! mighty nice to know it's there, and 
each year the sale of Semi-Rend y frock 

I coats Increases. More and more of the

ecial i match.
A Mr. ' 

°r- I the su

the Sentl-renffy tailors
Collier aa Robert Ragway had j llama & Co.. Yale, .treat, 

support of three or - four vei'y j 
■tpable artists. In the counter part |

Mis* Mabel Ta.lhite.rre. wa 
and her quaint charm of manner added 1 
touch strength tp the play. She re
ceived able support from Grs 
Veil.

Amofifr the mal? members of the cast [ 
was Grant Stewart, who gave 
Impersonation of the^manacled English . 
gentleman. Such * character Is often | 
seen. : but It is seldom ' less overdone.
His laugh when the meaning of some

B. Wll-

Classes Open August lEth.
Apply between 3 and ( p m. dally.

Studio Garesche Building

take up the work of his office at once. H«- j ancient riddle daw ns upon him w is

YATES STREET, VICTORIA. 13. G.

will spend a few days On the Sound gath- 
ertng _.tnformattfin—iw4#i<tve—the work 
before taking charge of the office here.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

If
Fashionable Pastime of the Day.

Roller Skating.
. At Assembly Halt _

Afternoons.-.2 to 5,
Evenings, 7.30 to 10.30.
Courteous and competent Instruc

tors" free f<»r ladles.
Roy* under 1H • not allowed on 

floor at evening sessions. J "
EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA. 

ONLY FIRST-CLASH- PATRON
AGE “SOI.TCTTED-

V'lctorla Mf'tcSrologlcal ’ Office,
29th TTugust to 4th September, 131)6.

Heavy rain has fallen at Port Simpson 
, during the past week and moderate show - 

_Lcrs at Barker vWle, At Un attd Dawson. 
4 but from Kamloops - soul liwa nl to Vic

toria no ram fell, although it was badly 
deeded to cb-ar the atmospher»1 of smoke 
and extinguish forest fires. Tin first
parr of the weelc yrt* iinusuall> .warm, ~«rs. TKU yêar (lié mlnfltf#1« bfttëhU h 
espevially In the Kootenay district, where

very Infectious and Invariably brought 
dow n thF^BhUs*. -Tha rles Pnnrr : 
Wolcott, and J. G. Sa ville as Judge 
Ridgeway, were a Iso "good In their re
spective roles. Among the other mem
bers of the company Is Frisco Matsuho. 
a Japanese.

Georgia Minstrels.
^_T1ub ext rente longevity of Richard* 
A Pringle's Georgia mlpstrels is the 
best evidence of its worth, 
a quarter of a centufy the \ 
been amused by these dusky entertain- ,

TIDE TABLE.

r--------Vtcrftrfar N. ‘grputniN-r. t9»6--------
' Date. I'imcHtlTlme lit TinuHt TiipeTTl

-,------------
h.m. ft.’h. m. ft. h. m. ft h m . ft.

1
n vj 1 s 16 i •; i;> 4;t 7.1

• i ....... 1 51 7 6 i *86 2 1 15 54 7 .1 21 21 5-2-
4 tT,,, 2 491.31 91327 1606 7.2 *o » :

; 4'» : ti : i«. io 14 i«. :#» 7.1 -V » «
4 40 6.F 1-1 I- 4.1 Pi r.« * 2 23 49 4.0

• : ! VW *• 2 11 4 * r 17-27 : «
K ..... ft it :: * 7 17 6 h 12 '« i 17. 7 7 .5
:> ....... 1 4*1 < . ............. ........... Lm 25 7 2

j 1" ..... V* 45 7 2
lit ___ •• 11 3 » 1.............'............... 19 Kl 7.2

12 ....... 4 22 2 9............!.. . -ti 19 7 1
13 . iTn— 5 U 2.7 .... . - 1 .............. Jj * j

« 6> 2.3 ' 15 01 6.9 Vi 62 6.3 23 52 7.3
i«- ....... '7 20 2 " 14 42 F 9 :■» 32 â>

e 54 7.4 ! 7 -- 2 .1 14 H 7.1 20 11 "5 2
. u ....... i:a-j| sKÜ. u u» ;.a ■30 52 4 6

19 ....... „ 5u 7 5 9 15 3.0 J5 33 7 4 21 37 3 9
i* : i ‘ 9 • n *: k, oi 7 »; 22 27 3 3

j 21 ....... 1 ..2 7 1 I lu :> 4 2 in r 7.7 23 24 2 *
6 10 6 9 11 24 5.0 17 u« 7 *

1 23 ....... » 26 2.3 ! 7 44 6 * 12 14 5.7 17 42 7 *
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to hi* own nation, and on his return 
and acces*lon to the chleftanshlp hP ( 
divided his people Into regiments, dis
tinguishing themhy names and_by a 

wrpechrf rotor of shteM for each- regi
ment, though for a time they main- 
atined the nmkonto or throwing asse- 
(la a ethelr chief weapon. He heard 
the great use made by the British In
fantry of £helr tavorite wea|K»n, the . 
bayonet., and. so he replaced the urn- 
korrto by the Ixw a. or broad-bladed 
stahbiufc assegai.

The peculiarity of the Zulu tactics 
has earned It*the name of the crescent 
formation" for attack, and It Is note
worthy that, broadly speaking. It was 
the method employed by the Boeys In ; 
their' In\a*ton of Natal, and .ujopted j 
by Lord Robert? in his advam e through j 
the Orange River Colony; and It was 
the fear of its success which kept the j 
Boers continually on the run. Thé best , 
thing .with, which to compare it Is the ; 
head oof the stag-headed beetle. Horns ; 
are thrown out widely.on either flank. I 
wf»44e- tin? main body form* th>"héâdrTt- 
eslf. Frotn the main bodY * *mtrR fere* 
lB detached to engage*the enemy, white 
the horns creep round the flunks.

This force In the days of Tyaka rtas 
frequently dispatched with the com
mand: "Go, sons of Zulu, go and return 
no more," and death at the hands of 
their fellowii was the fate of.those who 
returned. While this force was holding 
the enemy the horns carried out their 
task If possible, and as son as the two 
horns "him met_ in the rear of the enemy 
the hea nr chest wS* launched upon 
the position, and the upshot, as a rule.

[ wa* the whole .force of the foe tasted 
th< infill; for in that war ne quarter 
was given or asked. —South African 
Sun. *

A Woman
in the Case

A woman was at the bottom of it. She said 
to her husband "Why don’t you go to ‘ The 
Fit-Reform’ and see what kind of clothes 
they have anyway, instead ,of paying such 

high prices to have them made.”
The man came, doubting at every step. Said 
he didn’t think we could fit him, but just 
wanted to look around for curiosity. We 
persuaded him to try on a coat, and, of 
course, easily convinced him that his ideas 
of Fit-Reform Garments were all wrong. 
Fit-Reform Garments are cut to fit all types 
of men—the Normal man, the Stout man, 
the Slender man, the Tall man and the Short 
man, so that it is now the exception for any 

’ man not to be fitted at

FJT REFORM WARDROBE
i

73 Covernrnent St., Victoria.

He following courses"
ARE OFFERED;

T. Four Years’ t-purae fer Degree 
of B.Sc. -

II. Three Years' Course for 
Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. t'hcmistrjr and Mineralogy. .
c. Mineralogy ahd Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering*
f. Mechanical Engineering.
B- Electrical Engineering
h. Biology and. Public Health.

- For Calendar of the School and further laforuuuion .apply La tlw Secrs- 
tary, School of Mining. | Kingston. Ontario.

School of Mining
A College of Applied Science

KINGSTON. ONT.
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN’S UNI

VERSITY

The tiihe used
hswnloop, r-v-rd,.! » »,h aed M. 1 hl* """ ”<l"1 fl" «"""««J hJ Cleé
• Thw ha. b-rn » «...1 d.nl or , l.,udv ! *"re 1nw<‘11- lively with brl*ht. new 

Wiatlv-r. and, althouKh nnai-t-uinpaninl 1 JoS-l* n"tl repartee, lively mu.lo, hand- 
with rain in the southern pari of the *otne costume*, beautiful scenery and 

I province, temperature* became lower and the latest In aill songs and music.
1 "tore normal. Th. smoke from fojest fires j Ten new vaudeville acts will he seen 

has lon‘[nu,'di m?ny.ldl!',l!rt"’ ! In the olio,, conclddlhg with the latest
absurdity, "Jim Jaeksn." jThere will j clt»eely as cart now ih* aacertaitHtl.
hé n lng waits between acts. The cur- i ------ :------------- —-------
tain will n.v.r fall until the «nul ai t ; Harvln la auir. rlna frnni a plagin- nf

THE VAN'r'Ofv'kn MYSTERY.

Wards the close of the week 1 «frame 
-v-ery.-heavy on the Hfratts T'.lght Trosts I 
have occurred at Barkervllle, Atlin and i 
Dawson, but no Injurious results -are re- j 
ported. In the Northw«'st the at mo- 
spheric pressure' has been chiefly low, h 
f«-w showers have occurred, hut on the 
whole fair weather with moderate tem
peratures has prevailed.

The Week closes With a |ow pressure 
area on the Vancouver Island coast i 
which WIH probably cause rainfall. Winds 
have been mostly light to moderate, and j 
on only - one occasion amounted to any 
force, when a moderate southerly gale :

Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
«Hstlngulsh high water from low water.

The lielght. is measured front the level 
of the lower low water, at spring t.ldes. 
This level cbrrespofitls with the dai urn to 
which the soundings -on th«* Admiralty 
chart of V'lvtoria harbor are. referred, as

E. R. Stephen*. Local Agent of the 
Great Northern Railway, hae received 
from headquarters notice that the 
time limit of the excursion ticket» it 
reduced fare Issued to Eastern pointe 
over the line have been extended 
The tickets are on sale Sept. 8th and 
10th. The Inal return limit of Ninety 
days must not exceed Not. 16th which 
is an extension from th* original date 
of Oct. Slat.

A Noted Singer.

Maurice f\ Lata Is President Roose
velt's favorite stenographer, ahd the 
President Insists that none other shall

Vancouver. Sept. 5—The identity of 
the unknown body found In Stanley 
park last Friday, has been practically 
established a* that of Basil Jones, an 
English sea captain. . « 'apt. Jones had 
a brother In Newport, Wash., from " was reported at the. mouth of the t’olum 
whom a telegram was received this bia river.
morning announ. ing that he would be Weather renditions throughout the week 
here to-night. The clue was given by i h*v<* bwn favorable for harvesting, and 
Mr Jam»» Rutherford, who met Cart. *raln ‘raH* reported well hou.e 
Jones a few "months ago when he.told 
trim that he was suffering from -loco- 
m«»tor ataxja.

on the rrosnrmme. There I, more fun , hutterfllea. »nd the government ha, of.
than u rlrrtut." 1» "hut In c laimed.for ! i,Th, nêldii "bhrouglh.ul”" he’ ‘eoun’lry ' a’re ! take down hl» public «peer he». He I»
the “Oeorgl"».'1 The mlnetrel* will np- 1 w|,[te ]n»r'UU .f ',nen heeauee of the a quiet chap,' more than six Teel In
pear at the Victoria theatre on Friday Honda v»f the ins. « ts which settle on : height, smiwth shaVen and^ a clever
evening. them. j athlete.

The New* Grand. !

Enrlc Caruso, the world's greatest tenor, wfll visit 
your home and sing for you -through the Victor Gold 
Motilded Red Seal Records. These records are a marvel 
In ti>e beauty of there tone, and their abH+ty- to give 
the high and low note» of cerugmf exrqalsrte vOFT. —.

Victor and Berliner Talking Machines Tor Sale
CALL AND SEE US.

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE; VICTORIA, B. C.

grain crops are reported well housed and 
In good, condition; rain, however, being
much ncntled fut* root erofMk------

I At Victoria, there Were registered 53 
; hours and 42 minutes of bright sunshine;

—— ■ — -------------— I highest Jemperature, 75.1 on 29th; lowest,
McLaren, who assaulted A. Daw **'•- on -n<1: no rtl,n

with i' pocket knffi: wiÂ sinîenced to i JV- . TH mr, -_g, ,, ... . 29th and *>th; lowest. 46 on 4th; no rain,thre^ year» n the perdvenllary b, A| Yutnvouver .1(1,1,.at. 7« on ,arth. 
Vude« tomwsiuii -*»h,rea Æi, view ushwh. et'eu ». e»m.'" ' ' -

Ircumstances an effort is being

From the opening overture to the 
moving pictures,presented at the con- J 
elusion of the programme the enter
tainment at the New Grand this week J 
commands the eloseest Interest. The 
bill of fare Is an attractive one both 
In rtspect to the patronage and its 
power lo„r>lease.

W.

of the
WtMK

probably one of the largest be*n-vo4»-nt 
bequ«*stw recorded in any country hi 'in#«d- 
rrn times' has fallen to the lot . of M 
giiry by. the will of the. lute Count A 
ÏPsrôlÿL - TW CABifl -XJWÎ5 *
*nd he left nn direct dest*endanl*, 
bad al*a f>een i»n«- of the most enterpri*

• fug supporters of modern met h ■ K .-r ----------- —----- -—— ;
* »t I. nfltlc agrtcuhur.- m Hungary By It *• («> II»»- blri-h bark. us*h| In tanning 

-ht* writ he berittenrhecf-n <m«i of 96,000.0»» .that Russia leather owes Its pevtiTîàr and 
for philanthropie objects. iiieasaFit 'scent.

h., f

„At-.*MMr|#ervWto—Highest, 66 on 29th and 
30ih ; ‘lowe-st,'1H^ ’

x- Port SlmMon—Highest, 60- on 1st; 
lowest. 46 on 3cd and 4th;"rain. 2.4» Inches.
\i A tlln—Highest, 60 011 29(h and 30lh; 

inrwiift,, 33 oh 4th; raith. :lP inch. - 
At I»aw'sr*n— Highest. 70 on 30th; lowest, 

34 on 3lst; rain, .22 inch. •*

HEALTH FOR RUN-DOWN WOMÉN 
From the. experience of Mrs.. John I 

P.anke, Saskatoon, nothing compares 
with Ferroxone. "At ^Ipwi T»i» raw- 1 
fttied to my bed and couldn’t do any. 
w-Qrk. I was run down In flesh, lost 
airewifth. my Atppettte failed, fljy e*>k*r tMÊttttBjÊjÉÊmaÉmÈm

ihofi iafcn U"f)V "F?rroxon* 
started a new kind»trf life in my blood,

^ "WoUrWetltf; vitalized aw! strengthened* 
my nerves, and Anally cured my heart 
and stomach pains." Ferroxone, is a 
rebuilder that h^f* %pe* ial virtue |tv f#». 
male ailment*. Roi I everywhere Ut 50c. 
boxes; try Ferroxone. ’ „ • m"

Pale? Thin?
How Is U with the children these 
dây«? Hew they plenty at eril, 
courege, strength ? Or ere they

......... pel*, delicate ? This reminds
you of Ayer’s SerseperlMa, J» doe» greM things lot chlldiea.. It gives them 
« gnw»eppcT)iir, tiBprtnue ilicli dtgt ertoff. TtcndetiinlwlT gen erst he i Wi. get
your doctor It he endorsee this. JeSM

LARtiK HTKEIa (^HIM-NHY. V

The steel chimney of largest diametef 
tnthe l’piled Ht a lea Is at the smelting 
works of the Copper Queen Cmisoîl- 
dated Mining Company at Dougiaa,k 
Arizona. This Is 200 feet in height. 2» 
feet Pvternal diameter, ,andA34 feet dla- 
metff at the base, Xhe st^el Chimney 
\4 the tiompanto lllwtu* fSB" PUdlglVfft 
4U#IOk
14 feet Internal diameter and 24 feet In

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
MCtarys.

F tAll Kootenay 
Steel Range 
wearing parte

ide extra heavyare ma

And All Kinds of Building Mstcrul, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orne» AMD IABD1, *0**11 UOTIBNMIN1 ST., TICTOS'A, 

P. O. BOX m
B. C.
VBL. 66*.

■ Range m
London-Toronto» Montreal 
Winnipeg-Vancouver»:

HARRIS & MOORE
AGENTS FOR ;tvhiUWHiV e-w "-*•*',*3.1*'^'..r. ’At!..

TtoOhvr'StmdaM-Visitrie Typewriter
MADE' IN CANADA.

; tguïtfaJg*»’,.... -- - •trw». . ....
AIho BICfCLES, CUNS and AMMUNITION.

-, We have Just received n large shipment of English ami American Guns? 
Give us a en 11 ..and examine pur good* before purchasing elsewhere. ,Wl

phone nm 4‘. 42 tmoAD street.

___ CLARK»

BRAY'S TALLY-HO COACH
•••tog- Vtotorla atonf Uie famoof BeeeB to ^

Daily trip, 1.30 p.rii. Seats i «-served jtotel .«r by iVirect vr‘hohe, I

» » ♦ 4 ♦
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only. for «urii iim» — —. .u, „* ■* ■it" Tire property
transferred was u»ed for the purposes 
for which It was conveyed. When It 
ceased to be used ai" a post office It 
was claimed by the attorney-general'* 
department, to have Ipao facto revert
ed to- the province. Indian reserves, 
which have been transferred to the 
Dominion for the benefit of the Indians, 
are damned to become provincial pro- 

IJatly. one monyi. by carrier .76 perty again when no longer required
i»aiiy, one week., by carrier ........... .20t.: vM a» wl *****
Twice n-Wrrk Times, 'per annum ..-ll.uO the-same way the attorney-general or

Special > astern Canadian representative. 
U. X Ivahle, Roohiâ 116-U7 Mall Bldg.. 
Toronto.

- TàedBtifcifcY TIMES is on *aleat the fol-
.............lowing place» In Victoria:

Army Jt Navy Cigar Store, cor. Goverh- 
'nient and Bastion.

foner-cigar STôîET TCiigTâï" atrm. ~
Emery-» Clgffr Stand, 22 Government 8t. 
Knight's Stationery Store, ii> Yates 8t. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. 86 Yates pt. 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co., 61 Gov’t. 
T. N. Hibben À ,Co .. 89 Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates üt.

' J. f. Byrne.' Gov’t and Trounce; ABey.- •— 
George Maiden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker." grocer, Esquimalt Road. 
V - Wltby. IXoügla» St.
Mm. Crook. Victoria"West. Post Office. 
Pop** Stationery Co., 119 Government St. 
T. Redding. CralgflbWer Ril . Victoria XV.

maid, unk iiay. J-unciittU, . . . .
- w Dell. Beaumont 1*. O.

Mrs. Cobum, Oak Bay.
A Sehr*w*l*r. Menante-and MU ldgan Sts. 
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Band era Hte.
Mrs Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
C. Han bury. Savoy Cigar Store. GoV’t. 
Net! Macdonald, East F.n«l Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak ~Bay Aw.
A. Adam*. Stanley Ant. and- .Csdboro 

Bay Road.
K. Le Roy. Palace. Cigar Store. Gbv’t St. 
W, Graham. Ill fort St.
R W. Ruller’e New# Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
Sir Pt Invesa Victoria.
E. A S. Trains. /
The TIMES is h<1»o rm «ale at the follow-^ 

Ing places:
Seattle—Hotel Seattle—News Stand.

Ralntev Grand Hotel News Stand.
. Vancouver—Norman Caple * Co., 657

Granville Street.
New Westminster-.,!. J. McKay.

H.' Morey A Co.
Dawson—Bonnet t News Co.
Rostand—M., M. Simpson.
White Hurse, Y. T. -Bennett New» Co. 
Portland. 'Ore.—Oregon Ntwj Co., 147

Sixth Street. ____
-Kjwwms- <-,4ey-" M*»^«»Ami>;t lean N*> ws tvo.

general
the Acting attorney-general, or it might 
hat e been a clerk in the office, thought 
that the province could show it had a 
reversionary claim to every foot, of real 
• state given at confederation to t.’an- 
ad» for public purposes. If n
great Idea. The first protest sir

Ths New York Post says the German 
Kmperor’a severe crJtivfsms of the 
press offrie country, as detailed by the 
great chocolate manufacturer. M Men- 
1er, fti a Parisian interview, have na
turally given deep offence to the pro
fession. Columns upon columns of cri- j 
ticlsm of his criticism hay# filled the 
Gen^gn newspapers. The Emperor is 
reported to have «levlared that journal
ists. of twenty-two, writing, with an 

2WV >-a«sa*l*Aif ftikrvrlf- 
Ing the World. Editor* are lacking in. 
a sense of responsibility; they have 
pursued no prescribed course of study, 
and passed no- state examination such 
M is required in other regular profes
sions. The Berlin Nation slyly quotes 

remark ihat. if It is

SHUÊtML " -

OF IMFORIANGE
FOR CONTROL OF LOCAL r.

| trueTHai editors pass no examinations, cent Thtl n 1 nd thP m0re re-Cj ^U«er do kings and emperors. The

■ °n mA e *?y Mr* ®recn lla8 King of Spain, f<jr «Instance, w as much 
The public J younger than twenty-two when the 

destinies of the Spanish "^people were
successful.

THE MEXICAN SERVICE.

Keen satisfaction is felt in business, 
tircles throughout the i w hole province 

the »t earn Ship service* to Meirteo 
seems at least assured.. The Times the 

--•«Hhev -day-, published some; satieties 
which reveal the great possibilities of 
this trade, while just at present the 
conditions attending commerce with 
the Vnited States are such ns to be 
specially favorable for pushing Can
adian trad/*. There are a number of 
Victorians who regularly visit the 
country. and several others who may

been equally 
w orks departmefîîr- 
that the claim we.» untenable and ab- 
surd^ did hot feel inclined to force the 
issue,, as the pur baser of the properly 
would certainly decline to be mixed up 
** * ^ and Anyhow the proposal" 
t<> ."*11 w.is not at the instance of th. 
'!"l$artincnt. It was the people' of V|< - 
tori* who* objecting to the Dominion 
government being landlords drawing 
tentais and not paying taxe». Induced 
the department to offer the premises 
for sale.

Rut something has happ&i&i. The 
acting attbTfiby-geheral "fias apparent
ly received new light and having ad
vised thé Commissioner of Lands and 
H orks thgt the claim could not be 
made gond, that minister has officially 
advised the Ottawa government, 
through Mr. W. Henderson, that It has 
been Withdrawn. It may be that th.- 
unfortunate experience In th*- Dead- 
man Island case has . acted as. -a <of-

twenty-one. when, unexamined, he laid 
the foundations for Prussia's greatQSHk 
It might asked, too, whether rulers
Uk* t ti»,Caâr..'KaM- ^avaloped suiBid»»^ Port that wtekVî im the^gjùt ^ mârhlffw I 
sense ÔÇ responsibility. The Berlin ! vt"**re Used again by many of th*

« Igar dealers was recounted

placed In his hands; and the Great

LICENSED PREMISES

Proposed by Special Committee ol City 
Council—Should Give the Police 

More Power.

"Gambling? No'1 don't think there la I 
any going on In Victoria at the pres- j"

reports from the police to lead me to !" 
believe that my instructions for its ' 

Elector ^of Brandenburg was but ; suppression are being overlooked." 
Thi» Interesting statement was made 
by Mayo» M*>rl».y jo-day- tn reply to a 
Ü“î.ry.af*?m a *I*,n,ee réporter. The re-

Tageblatt fears .that the Emperor has 
made the error of thinking that the 
opposition to hfs poirciés of a large por
tion of the pre#s is only to he defined 
as irresponsible conduct. The- Frank-, 
furter Zeitung - thinks that William's 
attitude towards the press is merely 
that Of many gnother: "He complains

it when it pleases him, and knows how 
toeuse It when he need* It,*'

Worship, together with a requeït h!r | 

Its official verification oç otherwise. He ■ 
was unable to say whether or not if ! 
was true, but gave* evidence of some 
perturbation and the determination to 
put a stop to the practice If possible. 1 

If possible. "—these two words have 
more significance In this case than 
might commonly be attributed to them I

• i •

livrait *MEN’S ENGLISH FOOTWEAR
MEN'S ENOLI8H ('HfU)ME

>3RAIN ,WATERPRtX)F 8H<X)T-
im; lave boot, per pair.
16.50. ■- '■

MEN’S ENGLISH BOX CAI.F 
lack boots, DOUBLÉ BOLE. 
BLUCHBR ITT. PER PAIR. 
$5.50,

MEN'S ENGLISH BOX CALF
. ggchs- doii&ls- sole.

Per pXtft, is.w.

MENS ENGLISH KIP LACK 
boots. Working mens 
FAVORITE. PER' PAIR, 13.00.

MEN'S ENGLISH TAN CHROME 
CALF. Hl.l'CvHKH CUT. LACK 
BOOT. WATERPROOF. PER 
PAIR. $7.00.

MEN'S ENGLISH TAX CAI.F' ' 
DOUBLE BOLE. BLITHER VL'T 
LAVE BOOTS. .PER PAIR. $«.00.

V1RL8' BOX CALF LACE BOOTS, 
IAHV HEEL, HEAVY SOLe!

' PER PAIR, $2.50.
IJIRLS' KID LACE HOOTS, PAT

ENT TIP,. Lo\V 11 EEL, HEAVY
BOYS HOk CALF BLVCHKU 

« ' KT: LACK Boom HKA V Y 
SOLE. I*FR PAIR. $2.00.

B<r>Y8 eA-RA HEAVY CHROME ’ 

BL’FF. .STANl^VUD 
snTJÎDr PER PAIR, $i.#o. * -

BOYS’ M EDI CM W MOL E FOXED 
LACE BOOTH. PER PAIR, $!>:,. 

BOYS HTANDARH WHOLE i-»X- 
Eb i. v .: ROOTS PER PA

sou: per pair. is.».
•MIRStor- BOX CALF lace 

.HÔOTîi. SPRING AND LOW 
HEEL; It TO 2. PER PAIR. $1.75. 

iriBSEir r,>i. per. LAce"BofiTiC 
LOW HEEL. PER PAIR, $LJ5. ’

M i HSES OIL i’EIl. LACE HOOTS, 
EXTRA .HEAVY SOLES, LOW 

___HVfU* . I'^R -PAIR «I M

of It when he is angry with It. praises *The regulations governing gambling
ate somewhat complicated, so much so I
that it is with some hesitation that 
the police enter upon

Dress Goods
Every day almost will welcome new 

comers to the Dress Goods Stock 
from now on, aH-througlV-the sea-

,QUEST BECOMES HOST.

Autumn Waists
All of these pretty ‘waists1 are our 

exclusive models. All are chosen 
particularly with a view, to ‘their 
styTe. beauty and fitness for au* 
tymn wear, with the new skirt 
or costume.

A few styles ar* shown" to-day ■ in 
Government street window.

4 Cases of Raincoats 
in Stock To-Day

Exceptional good value at ST.50. 

ISM and $15.00.

excm ih.„ . ProMcutlon .BLr.ng, J'u.iom Which Pmv.ll, Wl-h
P. n ,r„ ‘ 215. be exceptionally | Reapect: lo King', Vlelta.

« iear. This fact has somewhat ham. i ------------
It is Hr

in
not only Interprets but makes the laws

The annual report of the v. r. it. TKI. , . . ------ ---------- --
JU.I .«ued ehoe, a year n, great pr^pered M.yor^rley* “TbT^rrm’g L.-< <* • k„„.„

I»erlty With Canada s big road. The out of his pre^cleitIon promises re- 1 Km* <,°* * a friend the h«m.>r of »• ".tying
twt carni»H6~ dVSF workThg expend" ĥS~f

..it.. n- - - Dost » no»t and his own au«*strecuve uti the—exLranrrtlnarv 1.^1 -Tm - nm-*r ~*T "** ~ lllàg|ïlty 4S»fi«S ’M.vh top
hallucination. I hat sometime, prevail .xpen.ee for the year amounted to «2.7; r"'>r su-eWlea' .«fifi■, c, , F ***» “mamr order tMaga la. aï ,

ZTJ'rrr00* ,hir'"",h“_ _ _ , , ..... . i w«t earnlngg to W.8T. per ~nt. a. com- , °" “ Ue"‘ "°* “
-rrmrtnce. But It matter» not the f pared with «9.3,1 and M.«5 per cent, re- °»« "r *he must Important develop- ih.'l Kln* I» îïüyi h^t. ^And. It I» ,

| per cent, of the gross earnings, and the ( be kept on |ue|

.‘ause. it is a good thing to know that 
common -sense view has at length

prevailed, and that an objection which 
should never have been made has been 
withdrawn unconditionally.

The property, it is to hr supposed, 
will now be sold by the Dominion.

PLAY COMBINATION.

tween Its individual members. The 
present council contains- a number of 
men of considerable ability, win, are 
capable of giving the city good service 
if they could but overcome their ten
dencies to get the drop on the other fel
low whenever occasion offers, and some 
ties when It does not.

We are sure, the public will hear us ‘ Iate^

-Tô-nïghtV meeting of th* City Coun

cil w 111 be one of great importance be- 
be regarded as almost permanent reel- ! cause one of Its avowed objects is to 
dents thfre. being Interested in min- • bring about a better understanding be
ing matters; and the opinion of these 
is unanimous. They believe that an 

1 immense -trade can be developed and 
that it will assume large dimensions 
within twelve months of the establish
ment of the new line.

It.Is but a few years since the Aus- 
trallan-V’anailian 'steamer serx i< e was 
Inaugurated, and readers of this paper 
will remember how slight the Inter
change of commodities between the 
two countries was at that time, and 
how skeptical many were that it could 
ever he deveoped to respectable pro- 

-portions.—The*—crowded—t+ners of thé 
f. P. R. which dock here Inboun-l. and 
which clear from Victoria wi(h holds 
crammed with freight, has made us al
most forget that there.' wds a time 
when the launching 6f the service was 
attended1 by great hesitation and 
doubt".

What has been, and Is. true of the 
Antipodean service, applies with even

spec lively In 1905. It |s. announced , ™nt* ln r,1UMl«lpal circles, apart from n,Sny WayN His

penses, all rolling stm-k that becomes ^ by His Worship, ill? 

obsolete or is destroyed, oar for car : "hKdr is Aid. Davey. outlining régula- King's- exclusive.- u»*-. to 
and locomotive for locomotive, with- j tinn8 for premises. It w ill be
out reference to the Increased capacity j that when' ,h*$ hody was
ln" ">*• "f — "■—> —Ur,! I “u,rr.^Z, ^
equipment. As a , onsequence. every the latter was that Itil possible Infor- 
ear arid hK*omotive- shown in- the - tn- j Piat low should be procured from out- 
véntory of ; rolling st*nk Is either inT*T^ ** .*•* the general method of
servlet or Ûtjirov idèd.for in the equif>-1ut and other ptaces of

amusement which are licensed by a 
corporation. In « onipllance therewith 
they sent to Vancouver, to Winnipeg, 
to Iv>s Angeles and other places to re-

ment replacement fund.

S*j*‘*t> 4Mkc the rank of
ftost tfi hosrs tinxrse. while thV host 
ranks mm the principal guest, with free ! 
run of the place, excepting. t,f courue, the 

aside " for the 
Wltich no one

go*s uninvited.
In the firat plAce. as is generally known, 

the - King select* what fri-nrf* shall he 
Invited to meet him at any mansion- he 
visit», and. although invitations are sent 
out in the name» of his host and honu-»». ! 
they practically etpanate from the King. | 
and are valued accordingly. All other , 
arrangements. for the vtslt arc made -at ' 
the, dlerrvtlon of the boat «■ imat : hut | 
the moment the august guest srrlv«-s the 
•trange transposition takes place; His j 
Majesty Is quite ua much hi» own host +

of

The Slocsn Mining ReAlew Is the 
latest addition to the journalistic 
family of the province. It is publish
ed at Sandon and edited by J. J. Ather
ton. If all Its issues are equal 1n merit
to the Initial one it w ill be a Valuable |' Tïïë“ new ^by-law w ill'“regulate the i !h,n* le ■ ranged and timed';«ce«rdini'to 

e wealth ! rondtirt df seloew, the u,e of nickel- “• ”^«****-«**..- *• ,«» hi. own

-elve no Inter. .. . " " I *e f1*- is lh« h,*t «f thoft- who visit him
a * ,h beet meane 1,1 hl8 °"n palaces, and his daily life is
ontrôlhng such centres. And, it * uniesed much the,same, hut there |* fin

is understood, they received some ! difference that
valuable "tips, 
work is neqring

.At any rate 
conclusion,

some | «unrrence that in the homes of his i 
their Wends, albeit the host, he Is the enter- 

i talned. not the entertainer, but every-

8C »e"' 

fo'*>. £°' 1
.«• . vu

s?r!î't»> DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

—r

exponent of-the needs and the
of the rich district in which it clrcu- i ln-the‘Slopu machine», of cards, and. In

fact nt lha InHmia »... .. .

greater forew^to Mexico, RfnTSfi'fol- length of the field. Just now the ten 
umbia manufacturers and mer< hauts municipal representatives must re
should at once lay their plan* and as- member that they are pitted against 
certain what lines they can profitably ! Private interests, on- the water ques

tion, w hich are alért to . take advan-

out in the wish that we had some [ 
Judic ial functionary, w ho « ould turn 
the key after the aldermen retire to the 
committee room ^to-night, • and who 
would refuse to liberate them until the 
Mayor. waa-abUt-to. give to the people 
of Victoria, through this official, the 
welcome assurance, "We are agree*!!"

The council of l»06 reminds us very 
much of some lacrosse teams which 
Victoria has had. which contained a 
number of brilliant players, but which 
never won a game‘because each of the 
players in question was anxious to 
enf ry the baH. himself, the Whole

THÉ KAISER AND THE KIDDY. 
A Peep Into the Near Future. 

Within th»- nursery he Sat.
Ills grandson on' his knee.

Indulging In a-ch*erful chat 
On foreign policy.

And ir^langifaKe**çUoice • 

li‘ pratti. d plhasamly. 1 ’ • • • ■

fact, of the infinite variety of devices 
commonly connected with gambling:
Now. the JBayor explains. It is impos
sible to compel the saloons to doge 
their doors on Sundays. The law* says 
they -tiiuatnU sell liquor on- that day,-
but U doesn t provide that they must j h**t or: oné of the most dl.tingulshed of 

U|*| V"1? ^ ** .most difficult for ] the other guests to joip tntn. Th-w- filer
tftfr-|,olK , !.. k«-p .‘If—, • -fcfu*h w*tph ^-1'» nf'l lioUi xf'f'fI. how.Yef.,when be l*‘ 
upon the premlie» to »•< eftxln whether v.l*lll?5 ,‘>r. •hooting, frw at lh..w time.

A» » «''lierai rule, the Kin* apenja the J 
■fewter mrl ut-hlx dm, • hi w. own
apartments, ând rarely appears ^tmong 
ih.- compAny earlier than lunei»e*»n. and 

’very often not before dinner, which in 
served between eight and nine. But when 
H is Majesty electa tp Juneli In his prl- [ 
**a|a.j||»arinii-ni* he frequently InvMee hi.

| Walter S. Fraser & Co., Li {
* — — s

i f!

told.

pushpin that c ountry, so’that they may 
take advantage of_ihe openings It af- 
fprds as soon as the steamship service 
is established.

THE OLD POST OFFICE.

tage of every weak move, and that the 
issues Involved are too I pi portant to 
the people at large to, tolerate petty- 
bickerings and recrimlhations. Gen- 
tiemen, let us have iéHin play.

Some months ago the Domlnmn gov- 
ernment advertised for tenders for the 
purchase of the old post office property, 
Government street, and received three 
or four offers for same, several of them 
being. 4bout the value "fixed by valua

tors. At the same time the govern
ment was served with a notice from 
Hon. Mr. Green. ï'ommisskmer of 
Lands and Works, in behalf of British 
Columbia, protesting • against the sale 
on the ground that the property did 
not lawfully belong to the Dominion, 
but Was itltt ôWRfd by the province.

Some years ago a similar claim was 
put forward under similar circum
stances, and the sale of the property 
was blocked, but an examination then* 
made into the title convinced the de
partment of public works, which deals 
with government-owned real estate, 
that the tdalm of the British Columbia 
official was without foundation—u 
beautiful pipe dream of a former at
torney-general who possessed an un
fort uante penchant for discovering 
flaws where none exteted and prepe
trating blunders of an expensive kind 
U| futile efforts^to fix mistakes upon

The illness of Si/ John Macdonald In 
the spring 6f~lS7Jthas been almost for-

No tales of Mary's lanjb he 
Miss Muffvt or Hoy Blue;

Such things for hl*n were stale and old 
And he preferred ithè new.

Ho he told the tale 
Of the flat of mail 

And the flag that fear les» flew.

He'sfSoke of Germany theBlest,
Her foe» upon their knees.

And, told * hi»wr. she tiecame possessed 
Of Empires overseas.

And he grimly smiled 
As he saw I he child "

Liked stories such as these.

"But. granddad." lisped the laughing lad. 
"This chil not take you long—

What energy you must have had 
For vo* to grow «0 strong !"

And the Kaiger glanced 
At the babe, entranced.

And said. "You're not far wrong "

or not Intoxlcathig bt ages a re____
Ing dispensed during the prohibited 
hour». ' The proposed regulations, how
ever. will not only rover that" poiht. 
but will deal with other details such as 
the disallowance of ?*jack entrance».** 
Briefly endeavor will be made to coxier 
up the many loop-holes through which 
the habitual law breaker may escape 
by the use if a few- legal contortions, 
giving the guardians of law and order 
a better opportunity to obtain con vie- 
tin*, and. generally speaking, wider

This by-law. ns far as can be gather
ed. will be ready for submission to the 
city council at an early date. It has 
becij held back on accouru of the al
most exclusive attention given th» 
water problem by the .city fathers. Its 
introduction, however, should curtafi 
the privileges of the proplreturs of li
censed premises to a material extent.

"fluL granddad," said the ehB* iir doubt. : 
"Though you arc gn-ut. I know.

What Were ÿour rivats all at>ouC 
To let you get on so?"

Arid'hi» grandpapa 
Crl«*l aloud, "Ha! ha!

They were a trifle alow!"

gotten, but for about six" weeks Canada 
held her breath. Ear^y one afternoon 
h<* walked up to his department In ap- 
held her breath. Earl/ one afternoon 
stricken In hts room. The hurriedly 
called doctor» gave no hope. The pa
pers set up obituary notices. For six 
weeks the sufferer lay in the room In 
w hich he fell, too weak ,to be moved.
At length he was strong enough to be
removed to the Speaker's Chamber in . ,

And then. *upp«i»lng one of their-the parliament buildings and later to ship» on the rock» should run. 
Prince Edward Island. This Is one of Thl* *,‘‘l not pr«»mpt them to prepare 
th. Incident. de»crlbed In the per»nnal '"^6. tWni-d Zoned, 

reminiscences of J. E. B. McCready^i You can understand,
{ now being published ip The Canadian 9ulte **‘u,l,y were done.

Magasins. The fifth of his six articles 
) appears In the September issue.

THIRTEEN.

A sunny, smile lit up hi» Up»; 
f- He »al«i. "H will Im- »sen 
That fast as they built seven* ships 

I laid down seventvep.
And when they Were bent 
On disarmament 

I built on. all serene.

the Kt«m like» to be out about ten 1n the 
qWrnffik; alter break fasting in private. ' 
and luncheon i» ti^ken—probably at some j 
lodge or other—with the other gun» "
~ It I» customary for Hi» Majesty to be 
attended at dinner by his own servants, 
who sometimes precede him by a ahuri, 
time on hi* visit. They nerve hhn In his 
private apartments, and are sometimes | 
iisaialed llu#« l«y *uw or -iw« of the house ! 
•ervanfj»' Wheir Htr Majesty has ttrefred- I 
a very .rare thing for l^m to do—more i 
persons to Jiinch with him than his men |

I can properly arrçnd. At dinner wnrh me 
j whole com pan V. His MaJ* sty's servant* ! 

station tlo-mselves where they -can serve j 
him, and they take every tiling from the 
other servants and hand back without - 
moving from ill* Majesty's elbow.

Thl* custom of the King taking Ids own ! 
servUnts to wait on him lia* been said to j 
have originated years ago. when ,« ser- \ 
yant' of a house at which William IV. 1 
was vtstring hem me so embarrassed by ! 
the honor of waiting on his King that he 
upset a tureen of *au«-e «ver lit» Ma- 
jesty'» shoulder. Probably, however, the i 
custom Is of much older origin, but It Is j 
quite conceivable that it does preclude ' 
awkward little accidents of. that kind. 
'Another fact wh,ch point* to the King, 

l»e1ng hi* own host -in hts host's houw- ta ! 
that he takes his hostess In to dinner Just • 
as a post takes in the principal lady I 
guest: While, his host follows Immediately j 
behind with the Quern, if she happens to 
be accompanying Hk< Majesty Imniedi- I 
üêtÿ after «limier the mist re*» of tlie ( 
house becomes. lp*=o faetp. a lady-ln-walt- } 
lng„ and lektves the yoom m attendance

Just Arrived New Assortment American Locks. Etc

$2-50Montreal Rolling Mills 
Wire Nailrf, Per Keg

Wharf St 
’Phone 3. VICTORIA, B.C. j
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Mr. Jamsw Créé I man. Mi his write-up 
of William Randolph Hearet In one of 
the latest magazines, gives the world 
till* hitherto unfiubllahed bit of his
tory—a letter said to have been writ
ten by Mr. Hêafst to Hfs London rép- Avôld Îfieîh as you Wuuf«f Rq plague
resentatlve during a critical period of 
the Spanish war:

Dear Mr. rtWIvnan: Ï wish fWf Would

80 when your" time come» round, 
l^et-rBal» cry their halts,"

But b< your purpoic 10 enjoy 
The fruits of others' faults.

If this course you will take 
You'll be ready to make.

Not merely resist, assault».

If people bid you please the Hague 
And take a course more tame.

my boy,

■when *ihe legal mind of ~ ' *

And’go dn Jijst the same;
If they snarl and shbrt 
You can Just retort. ....

Thla w n* my ' ri ..mlilVid * g«m, " "

On. a marble table ln a chapel In 
!, Toma is a \erse which tells how Pope 
i Gregory the-Great was In the habit of 

entertaining every jnorning twelve poor 
men. One day Christ appeared as the i thirteenth—and the number thirteen 
became, for a time, a lucky number, to 

j be reverently venerated,
How- "thirteen" la regarded some

times as wll, and sometimes as sacred. I 0,1 their Majesties before any of the 
Is the subject of an Interacting paper 

1 in Vhambers> Journal.
"Thirteen" was a symbol of death

1 even before the Christian era:_____
! -"Hitting down as the thirteenth at 
i dinner was. we are told in the old 

Norse mythology, deemed ^unlucky' by 
the Scandinavians, because, at a ban-* 
quel in the Valhalla. Lokl. the Scan
dinavian God of Htrife and Evil, intro
duced himself on one occasion, making 
the ‘thirteenth’ guest, and succeeded 
In Ms desire to kill, with an arrow of 
mistletoe. Bâiller; the God of Peace. It 
la noticeable that in thla instance the 
thirteenth guest was the emblematic 
embodiment of Evil. In the case of 

• Pope Gregory the 4blr4ft«nlt\ guest was 
the symbolic omen of Good.”

i Spanish fleet actually starts
the British for Manila we can buy some big Eng-

Columbla government started the fool- j llah steamer at the eastern end of the J
ish Deadman Jalatitl case, which has : Mediterranean and take her to -1 
Just treminated ,with much unneces- part l*lc Hues cAnal. where we can
».ry rot to thr provtnrr. dn whit ,1*lk h'rhan4 °^*truc‘ f.1?6 “»**“*'

of the Spanish warships. This must be 1 Up started ms hr»v»iv mti.. - ». „ »ground, the province claimed to be , done if the American monitor* sent ... , Ut hrnxe,y- Three times I
* ? n A1 1 „ American monitors ■ sent strove to east my arms around her neck,

owners of the old post office, the acting from Han Francisco have not reached ! and-and-" adding lamely. "That's as 
attorney-general—who would very Dewey, and he should be placed In a ‘ far as I got, professor."
rrohably be Mr. dreen'» advl.rr In th. 'r.tlcal l>o»ltl«r» by the approafh- of ; . *r. Evarta. «aid the profewor,

. tn A. Tamara s fleet. I understate that if 1 1 thlnk W whs quite far enough."proteat doe, not appear to have de. {a Brlu„h vwel we« taken Into the !
f lared, as the eaae had not proceeded canal and sunk under the elreum- j
so far that a statement of the claim j stances outlined above, the British .

government would not allow her to be "Mamma, what are twlna?". uskc«i lit-

555 X<aL-««--4UJK3Vy»e V.S1WT.

1» in the neck or shoul- 
^er*- First thing Is a good i*ub with 
Nervlllne. No. more speedy remedy 
un be adopted,, \Vh« n applied t.» the

GONE FAR ENOUGH.
San Francisco Argonaut.

. One day- when William M i "r wnen applied to tn<Irtftry of'state under PreMderlt May,- \ v™**'** Nervillne gives them ftexibll 
was arwgoUego student, he was calid cn ty and vl®or: inflammation, soreneae 
to read Ylrgtf m CTâ**. ' ««d stiffness disappear.

the chest or throat nothing can sur- 
pass Nervlllne,” writes h. B. Denton, 
lumber merchant at Oak Bay. N.

: “Rubbed on at night, trouble Is gone 
by morning. I have proved Nervlllne 
a great medicine.’ Everyone says the 
same, and Nervlllne always makes 

1 good; 25c. bottles sold*everywhere. •

other guests withdraw. Moreover, tin- 
king's servant» withdraw before * the 
house s« r\ ants, and they are not expected 
to carry so much as a wine gin»» from 
the. dining room. Another peculiar point 
of dinner etiquette Is that only the King 
and Queen are supplied with finger- 
glasses at dessert.

As is well known, the King Is very 
j«artlal to the game of bridge, and conse
quently there Is occasional card laying 
when he Is the guest nt a house. Money 
1» always phis e«l for. tlunigb tit.' tak- * 
are k?«pt comparatively low ; and U ie etl- 
ttietle for the actual host to make pro
vision for a sufficient k upply of brand 
new coins from the mint and perfectiy 
fresh notea from the bnnk for which his 
guests may exchange their-own cash and 
notes; in order that the royal guests. May 
not h«,v* la lutqdle ordiimry^Dloney . w]U«:h 
hue bet n In circulation. p«'rh»ps. for a 
long Llm<. As It Is not. of course, r**- 
4MU?dt'j) TAV<>.i:»bly Jpg to.irJn mi

Silverware
Sliver, or silver-plated . ware 

of high quality. Is always H 
good investment.

_ Invite the InSne. tlon of,
otir new Importations of silver 
ware: elegancy 7»f design and 
the highest standard «.f work
manship are attained in these 
goods. A pleasing wedding gift 
can always be select«*d from our 
Tableware, Toilet Articles, and 
mlecellajiecus goods.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. HI p o. box, n

NAT VRAI. HJHTORY. 
Harper's Weekly.

o j blown up to clear a passage, and ftii»d b«»eo .J^at#r4#d a.nd filed. . .At,, 
time of the former protest by the pro- ,

fTiMBfewnHiwu.1 .... ..... —..............1 .............
. At cent!UcfAUviK. keyiin.ti t|»c. wpes^i..................... <■

Id» xi'v.t. th. ttrtiiM'hhet m«y only
fcR* -

lion. unit, rv.n tln-n. if no ladl»» happHt 
to be playing, he gr-nemlly sits tete-a- 
tete with the King In order not to win 
from him.
. But despite these- vuripu* little customs, 
which'. Indeed, a re • for the most part too 

j sitghr to give an atr.bf, formality to the 
Whether In oecsskm. the Kin** p<*elUon as his own 

guest and his own hoot In the homes of 
his friends makes the occasion of his 
visit much more generally enjoyable than 
It would otherwise be. for It relieve* the 
nm»ter*of the hotise of all doubt as to his 
precise position. As a matter of fact. His 
Majesty; while Instating on strict adher
ence to ‘etiquette and forbidding the 
least undue familiarity, likes his fellow 
guest» to be perfectly at their «-àse to-

NURSERY RHYMES
la the name of a" delightful biscuit got out specially for 
the little ones. It is carefully manufactured from the 
Wrest and most strengthening Ingredients. Stamped on 
every bis. ult is a picture of some well known nursery 
rhyMe such «as "Little Polly Flinders." "Baa. Baa. Black 
Sheep," etc. Best of all, It Is made by ; ; .

Huntley G ^aimers . -
BISCUIT MAKERS TO HIS UAJESfy TftE KIS6

«BsraKarTSlWWl was»**<I mrnriT-f- -I MB, ■rt».* rj. Z.TiWS "

tie Bobby.
“Oh. I know." chimed in lk>roth

•*ffww«a^ii8wririrr" ““

U <uxi i tcrested Jn cattle breeding.
" « ®ume vcr>- fine carriage horses.

Mis* Alice, de Rothschild, a Slater OF ^ wapds himself, and he will often, whgre ; 
the lute Huron Ferdinand de Both»- he <1. tect» a finie , xc3«ab|e neevouen. »». ,
«<*<**•*+ otHwimt-traww y*fr'"M7*7ir
miff- mIsi* **nr ||t„" » .. -T. (ltmdunt gucHi Jccl that the,,King,. w UcL»--Mamas. 5 Wrr f* wtw* „r i,n*t‘* host or gVieir* guest, "Is not «n

has maniifch,.
gentleman -London Tit-Bit*.

■ GOODS ARE HERE
' —ytirm n

““"To be sold; Tien ce .these persuasive prices:
B. C. Gratmlated Sugar. 20-lh. sack'. .............. .
I^lptojis English Pivfcles, equal to any. pinte ..........................
Preserving Penches, u fe w left.so do not delà y. ... ................

r , tarne^s llp-t«-0ate4recery
Allll -EmO-A
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Cook With 
Good Baking Powder

That nteaiL» our Bak
ing- Powder, bécaüse It is 
a* good aw Pure f*ream 
or
othbr g""..t thlngw van

The large sale 
Ing Powder -is 
shows that lota 
cooks are

having

using It.
. rHtff-

Try It for Biscuits
-■ 6ik*a6&psr Ibi —

GYRUS H. BOWES
Cherrçist

98 COVfRNMENT ST
XBAK TATES STREET.

Four Lots 
In Orchard
To Be4oM Immedlatelyr --• 4 to the seas.

A “PICK UP”

CHANT & CONYEBS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

-Harry Rrwy. of Nannhrin. British 
Columbia* Rhodes scholar, left this 
morning to attend Oxford university, i

«h mil; to the Lord's Imv Alliame 
geiieial - ifteetlng to-night, the free, 

, communion service in the First Pres
byterian church will be held to-mor
row evening. •

----- o—
There will lie a meeting of the phyH 

"leal commit try of the V. M. <\ to
morrow evening In the rooms of tM as
sociation. A full al tendu rive of the

son’s work-Avill come up for
cUsetiSs’on.

ooooooocooooooooooocoooôoo

VICTORIA 
DAILY WEATHER

mm OS HI [Biscuits and Cakes
LIKE 10 MEXICO

4

-The fiinefal of Hans Mentzal. who
• lied at the Jubilee hospital, took place 

pesterday. The funeral left the B. F. 
' Funeral Furnishing < 'otnpany’s rooms 
! at 3 o clock, the services being con
r duct ‘d by Rev. Tf W! Gladstone. The 

deceased was 6.Vyears of age, a native
• •f Holland'.

f CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i
—Excursions among the Gulf Isl

ands Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Steamer Iroquois, For Information 
phone 511. •

Wednesday, Sept, 

Highest ........................

M- in .. .......... ‘ ....
Rain, .ub inch.

~ ' " **mmms&*

VICTORIA WEATHER
August, 1906.

Deg.
PROMOTER’S RETURN

FROM TERMINAL CITY

SCHOOL CAKES. 2 I be for ..............
MIXED CAKES. 2 I be: for'..............
MOLASSES SNAPS. 3 I be for .
Oil AH AM WAFERS. 2-lb. lioefor 

A FULL LINE OF JACOBS' IRISH RISCVITS.

^'WATSON- & JONES

„ U ighçs* . re _
I aim est t-mperature
Me

—A public me. Hug uwler the

be held iii St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
c hun h-lOA„Tght at S o'clock. Addresses 
will be delivered by Rev. J. G. Shear 
general secretary of the Lord » 

lAtlfanTer iniïr tfev' w ^r. rio, hester,

Deg.
or ».i 
. • 45 4

teiupf-ratîrrr- ................... -*2.25
Total precipitation for the month, 

fr-M Ittcli'; average. amount, 0.57 
Inch.

Bright sunshine. 285 hours-und 42 
m l rmtes ; mean da Lb:., propur tion, 
11 *4 (constanT sunsh!n. belli* li tMH&-taWHflp»îiVî« ------- —e-Ve-s

Leaves for Fngland it Once to Arrange 

for the Establishment of 

Service.

55 YaUi Street. FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448

1 wish you would state that I am 
extremely thankful toAhe British Fol- 
umbia members, and cape.daily to Hon,
Mr. Teinpletiian, for the ea|prn«â ïnTt

WFQWW..... ... ...........
ing assistance to the promotion of our _______________________
line between Mexico ami .'.had., " ' r^M; „n fh, wlh „„ Ju„

So said « ol. Worsnop, the man who j and In a dense fog at an early hour M<m- 
haa , uihP.lt:t.OLl urrausemeBta far. Uaiky .........

vtvmfTn «^aiotv rh» a.K.___a. .wa.--a Temp,nr" of Tt*,nP^l;,,l'ee will hold hit ,lvW w*r*k:* between the two < «unities. | Tlie steamship Tetemarhu*. which, after
,n ’ rh* * abbath ob-« ♦ entertaihiherit at the old Men s Horne, f r*01 Wbiwnop--refxmwrTo rib» etty UK : *»w*w»g her ppaaeng»is N few days «go.

Memliers are requested to bring re- ♦ ven*r>g. and tf meeting the minister ‘ n,oc«**ded to Tacoma to discharge cargo.
----- • » I Is due back In port to-morrow She ha

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Quaker Puffed Rice.
fOc. A PACKAGE.

s '’PhtmrTlt

..y»x,L_.
(,I> Tuesday e-Veimut . next Urn Royril

ser-vain e Ait. The title of Rev. Mr. 
Shearers address will be “The Battle 
For the. Sabbath at Ottawa. Senator 
Mat dona Id will occupy the chair.

freshments and take the ear which 
leaves the corner of Vales and Govern 
ment streets at 10 minutes li, s.

•upon the laNer'a ar- j

ANOTHER BARGAIN.

7-Rooit]ed
Modern Dwelling.
ON CAR LINE. NEAR CENTRE 

„ — OF ( 'IT V,

$1,200
Only $100 Down 

Balance
$15 Per Month.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
» BROAD STREET.

Phone 107* p" o. Box «21

—• FoVe Sa le.—Two teams nt young 
horses, well matched, .chestnuts andH, 
greys, gentle. Can be seen at Steve 
Whites stablem-.Yktes street. 1

“The number of local pmspei tors 
who have bet'n to different parts of 
,tl° !*^,! thl* «uihmer have nearly 
«II rV’TOTiiod . well satisfied with their 
seasons work.’ says the Nairn imo 
Fre, Pi ess. It Is understood that

• Iso 1 j,in .-..H..,. 1.L „ jr—VV. •■■iM-t Claim* have been ■u'ked.•iso ih.iiu creep ai •« good'Wtight, | mai mor
g«H*d quality, sty Ms h, just the thing'for 1 An 
"' h'Mil or shopping suits: also lustres, 
serges, cashmeres, at 50c.; and hoiqe- 
spuns -at 11,00 yard. Ilobinson's l.’ash 
Store.

Dress lroods.—Nice tweed dress goods
will Ke heard of presently, 

old prospector stated that the cop
per back from Nanainm towards the 
Interior was - more plentiful and more 

•rkable than that at Ml. Sicker. 
• , With. Ov- amount of «wlenGon now' be- 

, Ing |iatd by capital to the development 
lOmplT- ] °f the

______ _______ , _ . „ ,.wiv wrT'»nd. -V _____________
-before Tong.*'
Toung Liberal Club *t ‘s announced 
lhat tickets may lie obtained from R.
A. C. Grant (Grant A Conyers). R. J 
Fell (Fell A Co.). or W. S. Frase. (W.
S. Fraaer Ar Co).

—In Chambers this morning, among 
other applications (lispoeed of by Mr. 
Justice Irving was the granting bf 
probate of w4il in the estate of John 
Deveraux. ïlecvased. and that of Chu 
I.rrfr^deceaaed. letters of administra
tion were grantefi with respei t to the 

I estates of Ltyvid Kennedy and Cather-
1 ine Piker----- 1--------

In cofinectlon with the compIT-j “f the «opper propos it Ions on the isl- 
-ov»n4i4f y- sttppe r trr -br* -"Tvm "Mrim "W: - nrrrt. -Vanrrni ver'THtllTd ~ w ill s»e~'a~~copV1

—Yesterday afternoon the monthly 
meeting of the police commissioners 
was held at the city halt Commission
ers Douglas and Ma Me being jn at- 
temtOTire.—His Wurshlp Msybr llbrieÿ 
waw «travolrfshlv delstnwk^v.'TW»:Jregtt-

—-O------ Far report of the chief of police was
The monthly Meeting of the Ladles’ rearl i,IH* adopted. No other business 

Aid of St. Paul s church. Victoria West, ‘ Mme up tor <*>nfjderation before the 
w is held n«-sterdav afternoon at .the , DUjournmeut.
resr«mi-« ..f I • Me Beth, with .. good ‘ ----- —

------ j* "a• L>;.• ,yf. Among other j,——Ll^Ut- Klliston. Work P iitit bar-
• sierday ■ business < »tiinfire general liiferest ar- racks, staff adjutant, has offl. tally Ho
ld Pro- ; rangements-were made lo celebrate the , 11 fled Principal Paul, of Victoria col-

thero. The servh»es were conducted by; flft^n-nth .-mtilversary of the opening of that JOarl <3rey would like to
r“ '**....... ^ »t .St. Paul s- chuivh. • rhé- church by concert a.ttd tea meet- r inspect the cadet corps of that insii-

ne grave. The,at- j htg in the church on Monday evening-j tutlen on the occasion of his visit here
Ipth Inst. In atMitlon to ttt Master Gunner Muh’auly. the Instrur-

•rgsnlsatlon; has been ln-

^ , uf inland 1 e’vemn 
. I rival from Ottawa this evenihg, he will 

leave at once for England to carry Into 
1 effect the negotiations h“ has Just en- 

tered Into with the Mexican a.nd Can- 
j adian goverpments. As previously 
1 mentioned, the. contract calls for a 
monthly service for two years, condi
tional on the government* of either, 

j country approving of the steamers em- 
1 pipyéd;
i" «'«I- Worsnop was asked athis morn- 
I Ing the name of the syndicate which 

intended taking hold of the business, 
but declined to mention it: In the 

! syndicale, he. said, are a number of 
British financiers. The names of these 
are of course know n to the government, 
bill -they do not wish that they should 
)>e kri/iwn to the .general public,^. 
the I’aiiadiun-Mexivan business they 
have not yet organized Into a com
pany. this being a matter of detail

- The nbk'ivfn^e7
ifternoon ot Ki nest» M* I»oi

Storie’s Grocery.
74 FORT STREET.

Above Douglas.

Full line of new anil up-to-date

Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES

HOODS DELIVER TO ANY 
P.lKT OF Till: ( ITT.

(

LATEST
TWO-STEPS
•Cannon Ball.
01,1 HOiielbey.

The Minute Man. 
Panama Ray.
Also all the latest songs.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED. 

gf'ALlTY MF SIC HOVHE.

I G 'Y Mr. PTi viie
Esquimau, and at the grave. The,at' 
tendHiiee ivns Ijirge and —there were 
many flora) offerings. The pallbearers 
Were Lind lev Crease. A. VV. Bridge- 

l man. G. F. Mathews and G. Wake.

X-- - Thcic Brooicfleld. of Kamkmt>»r rw- 
edved during the past week through, 
the agency of Rowland Brittain, patent ! 
attorney of Vancouver, a Fulled States 1 

j pa,vn* m> his Improved raifjotnt. refer- j 
] e|]re to which w a* made re< ently on re- 
• f‘ .pt of bis Canadian patent. This i 
1 United States case was allowed within ' 

a month of the date of filing and with- 1 
out amendment or citation against It.

j -Arrangements have been made by 
.which Miss Alys Bateman, the English 
j soprano, will appear in Victoria early 

in December. A contract has been en- i 
, u red into with c H. Gibbons, by Wal- 
, la. M Graham of Winnipeg. With Miss 

Bateman will appear Eduard Parlovlt*.
pianist accompanist and Miss Grace ......
Merry, a clavar enter ta 4ner;-l ntrorttfcmg rtlrgl»gb|PC^r WTmta he gT< 
novelties In the llhe of story telling and tunlfy to state their sol

nùmbei of populai local M,«•
XVeir and hei daughter. Miss Or .re 
Weir of .Hamilton. Ont., with Miss !

• ■
DunHeg, Hrrr., w irr faKê- part. A few j 
short addresses by l«s !il inlnlstertr; Kill 
also be given. The admlwiton wifi be 
freer but up offering In-aid of the si»- 
< lety's finances will be taken. ~ , J

——O------
The. Mothers* Club held their first 

meeting of the term at the Sprihg 
Ridge school on Wednesday afternoon 1 
at .1 o'clock The officers elected for i 
the ensuing term were : Mrs. Ham
mond. president; Mrs. Hber-Wood. vice- 
president. and Mrs. <Traves secretary- J 
treasurer. It was decided to have a 
question box Into which any member 
nr visitor might de;*o»U a written 
quest loo, which would efterwardl be 
t ■ 1 ihHid Hj the eernifei jf ind 11 ■. -
one present w ho had any knowledge of

solution of the

tor of -that
formed of t he matter, and train
ing the students so that they may 
present a creditable appearance. _

v t>LD OFFENDER VACGHT.
Impossible to escafie being cured If 

you apply Putnam s Com Extractor to 
j the worst corn on record. Painless, 
I safe and costs only 
r drug store.

—®— .
! A. R. tfherk arrived from the Cow- 
, I'hsn l^ike district last evening, where 

during the past few month* he ha* 
! been engaged In opening up some min- 
era I property, situated at the nftrth 
end if cottonwood mountain. I^rge 

! of the ore were liflcpVarad. This
• •miafn* copper, gold and silver, the 
bad being pronounced by several 
prospectors who have seen it this year 

r to be oiie of thn finest properties pi the 
province, Mr. itherk says that the ore

Vfin TTaliy' hate-fouruï ï factI2J -Ü» goud from tbw « tie-manydraw ing seem mtmicry.

j IT —,rr^rrz^ Ta'ZTiïï'Z* i;-V-ï •«î.'casea Hh-aMr. -.r ihi .•amn>iiTi-r « : , ih, w , or# :
«H E. R..iles ,nd M», HUby Oil,.» -arn-.tly Invited to at,vn.|-thH„ m-l- ’ ,vr », 7h? 7 7"”"'

, rlnd” k,,l,h’ *»•» “'-"-'I In mar- tog, and trtl.- I hair ...parhnrr. Thr I Lj îr,n. h, m 7k *7 ,
777 Th- "r-mony took .da.-, at .hr- n„t »W|„ will b, held on Wednee- inakri îraveî ^ "

J t?'* *7 br'd“'" I'hrem. Mr day. September 19,h. at 3 p:or„ a, the
and Mire A. H, KlllYht. ISO Pandora Spring Ridge, whod. w hen a paper w til ,. „ ~

*7, ' "*v- "• Id-Vile flay ofllrlated. Ik- read by Mr». Sherwood on Purity ' , "rre»|mndence from On’MO. on-
The bride wa» attende,! by ..Ml»» Lily Dainty refre.hment» were furnl.he.1 by I ~,'A "f Augua- 23rd. say».. ".No. ts. 
Robinson, of Duncans, while the groom I 3he teachers at thin meeting and were i a."™*0' 'he ‘ "fleet of. alt claims
was aupnoned by his brother. Mr. enjoyed by the Tar*», number present. I 7',r,‘h 7 7" K,ond"''- "** agaln rome
w alter Bailey. __________ ____j ■ ____0___ I ,w ,h'* front, pg y having b»‘f»n found In

Those who had the-opportunity nf " h“ro fw > 11 "■*’ ""•««K»
he,ring Prof. Sim. W.mdhead, of flm- **" no ™„Th7'*

mad-‘ under the old cabin, on the right 
limit. The cabin was Dull* in 1897 and 

i l,ut up In a pla«e that

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS 

COMBS.
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS. 
FERFFMKS. ETC.

B. C. DRUB STORE
Tat MC Johnson fctreeL

J. TEAOUE. ITopEetor.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
WHY NOT try

DBAVILLE SONS & CO
CASH OKOOEBS

HILIaHIDE avkntk.
iacadlng IlncM hi low pries o.tr 

own tea. 35c., or Mbs. for $1. Ham#- 
made fruit cakes our apeclHlty at

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

--The civic committee of the Victoria 
Development and Tom -st A*»boiailon 
will meet thl* evenTpr- ' at 8.30. Th** 
meeilng will be held In the room* of 
the organization, and a full attendance 
I* requeued»

R»v. VV. Moore. D.D.. of Ottawa, the 
organizer and lecturer of the Antl- 
Tuberculo*!* Society of Canada. Jec'- 
tured before lhe school children yester
day at the Central and High school*. 
The add rennes were abort and contain
ed valuable Information relative to the 
origin and prevention of consumption. 
Dr. Fagan, secretary of the board of 
health, anj the city superintendent of 

; ^hoo»*. Frank H._JSalon. yiccompanled 
Dr. Moore on his visit to the school.

1 To-day Dr. Moore and l>r. Fagan left 
for the mainland, where the former 
w II! deliver lec ture* at varjou* points.

-The Dominion__government report
for the year 1905 shows that the loan" 
companies of Canada have assets arn- 

‘ «‘untlng |to $208.0X1.226.67. of which $14!.- 
157,^08.91 Is loaned oji mortgages on 
real entât» securities vatueyi at $250.- 
376.7^2,13. The British Columbia Per
manent Loan and Savings Company I* 
the only company west of Manitoba 
which has helped to make up this big

Pacific Transfer Co.
If you are leaving by thei early 

morning boat ring up 'phone 249 and 
get youT baggage 
moved to any part 
erate term*.

Wagons from 6 a.

bridge University, at the onera house
Tn\Lut...........-• — 'h..u.h,,«

InKtltutp hall on Mon,fay g °*
The subjectj comme.iH'lng at 8 rtVIock. 

i will be “The Present Aspect of the 
Alcohol Question." and.Prof. Wood head 
will" also refer to the qîlÇRtion of al
cohol and health. '"'This will be the 
ntientng meeting of the present season
of i he ................................. last fall
By the Royal Temsdara of Temper*

—Just arrived. Finest 
SUlitngs. trouserings and 
J«>hn MfTurrat'h. tailor, 

up stairs.hirer

quality of 
»ver* oft t ings. 
28V» Broa<l {

proven that, every foot of the 
cbHm from rim to rim carries pay dirt 
sufficient to pAy working by the primi
tive methcs|. Royalty was paid tp the 
government on over $l.t»00.(W<>. wHTi h 
whs taken from this claim up to 1902. 
Thus. Llppy is the principal owner of 

j this ‘ larm. Mr. Putt raw. thr preurnt 
I operator and part owner of No. 16. is 
i making big money from the old gold 

pot."

The tria* opening of the musical 
season in Victoria may be classed the 

-j recital which is to be given by Mr. 
mirltxKl I Ben",h l «• the Vhtorl. theatre
I.- it Ing I "w'l**l« 1n8ta.it, Mr. Bttntly will on 

al :,0. line I willed Cambridge „hfrl» h»v, the a.»l«tanee-‘of Mr.
with V-ollar, worth going for r.0,- • | * .<!nrdon. a eelllat of marked Ability

(hat has yet to be arranged. It was 
the request <»f the government that a 
se|>eeate company he formed for this 
specific business, and this is what will 
hi- done. When the organization has 
been effected then the name of the 
company wlll .be made known. The 
men behind the project, however, are 
all British capitalists, one * being a 
banker and another a shipbuilder.

«’ol. Worsnop says that two steam
er* WH1 be placed on the line within 
the six months called for by contract, 
and they will sail one from eartt end 
as nearly on the same day as possible. 
The first eatilng w-lll be about
the 31wt of March. What steamers will 
be epiployçd is A matter yet to be de
cided. They will be vessels of at least

quarter In anv i,0°° ,ont* fltled w,th l>a*senger and 
! freight nci'ummrtdsHcm. ffhrmld the
trade demand others will be added to 
the fleet.

Of the success of the line Col. Wor
snop 1* quite sanguine. He believes 
that In time the company will make 
the set;yIre a fortnightly one. There is 
a market In Mexico, he says, for every
thing that can be grown or manufac
tured ut Oenada. Fmm Mexico ran be 
Imported Iron and previous ores, hard 
woods, fruit, roffee apd sugar, both 
raw and refined. The coffee planters 
of have all- stared their eager-
ness to open up a trade in this market, 
and in sugar a big brome** jfiiSHVBë 
done. Salt and hide* are also com
modities for exchange. while for 
leather, beat* and shoes and cheap 
mad* garments there is a large demand 
in the southern country.

Beer, coal, agricultural rnashinery 
imd flour might be.e*i>orted from Fan- 
ada. and m br(f(v aaUl. t.>l. Worsnop. 
there Is nothing produce^ In the Do
minion but >vh.it ran Jm marketed in 
Mexl -o. “We will expect only to 
handle "thr business of the :ine.“ said 
the colonel, “the dnerchaqts must do 
the rest. They should combine on the 
principle of the Germans, and send 
their representative |o the different 
districts hi Mexico, and If necessary to 
finance them. This would come cheap
er than by sending representatives In
dividually. The matter is one that 
should not tie. left to the board of

. Tt)e ports Of crTT wTihh the steam
ers will make on ihe M^xlran coast 
will be T^a Pas.' Mazatland, Maxanllla. 
Acapuho and Salina < Yuiz. The com
pany wljpn formed wltl have connei - 
tlon* w irh all coast services, so that 
trad» with smaller ports than the ones 
named will he possible. The company 
will also have connections with th? G 
P. R. Fompany.

"V tons of cargo to land here, including n 
heavy shipment of sulphur.

Th» Fartadian-New Zealand steamer 
Hondo, after loading sugar from the 
Twickenham, sailed fob Vancouver early 
this morning.

The action taken by the cook of the 
German ship Usbeth against that vessel 
for wages due him has not yet been.Set- , 
lied.

TIf* (\_ P D 
rived at Yokohama 
yesterday.

‘vmahlp Mont eagle ar 
from Vancouve

FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
Contractor and bbildbr,

Thor., mo Elford StrML

ORPHANS HOMK.

Various Matters of Busirjee» Vonsid- 
, ered by the Management Tester- 
:----------:----------day. Afteruoou. ____________

The mana-enjent of the British Fo- 
lumbU Protestant Orphans' Home met 
? eMerday afternoon. The meeting was 
• r»*»W«<l over by the president. Charles 
Hayward. Rev. Bishop Perrin opened 
the proceedings with devotional oxer* 
vises. Mrs. G. L. Milne tendered her 
resignation a» a member of the ladies* 
committee and Mrs. AlfifiJ Howl was 
appointed In her-place. ' A. 1l. Fraser 
and J. H. Lawson, of the finance com
mittee, announced their intention to 
make a canvass of the city for funds for 
the Institution. A plan for making Im
provements at the home was approved 
and referred to the re'ialrs committed 
An application for admûMtofi fb the 
home o; an infant ten days old. whose 
parent* are living, was referred to the 
Hefuge Home. After some further 
business the meeting was adjourned 
until the first Wednesday In October, 
when the special committee on the re
vision of the by-laws will probably 
submit their report. At this meeting 
also ttrw question of the oversight of 
the children after they leave the home 
may also be taken up.

Three New 
^Popular 

Songs of 
Merit

••ri.i.T.K-rx v.\y\-s- 
"VVHY DON'T YOU TRYT*’ 
“MOON DEAR.*’

THESE ARK UKAL HITS. 
WE TRY THEM OVER FOlt 
YOU.

FletcherBros
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

MRS. ROBERTS DEAD.

-Top Shirt".- 
dln^eiv top shirt

M •

hauled. Furniture 
*f the city at mod-

m. to 10.30 p. m.

• i
m
\g

SHOOT i 
FISH!

first quality Felton tor* shirts, regul;
75c.. jkiurs ut 50<-. Robinson's Cash

E. R Stephen», Local Agent of the 
Orest Northern Rsilway. has received 
from headquarters notice that the 
time limit of the excursion' tickets at 
reduced fare issued t > Eastern pointe 
over tie line hare been extended
The tickets are on «ale Sept 8th and , ... . . , ,
iaav hv m « a ii ... , just before his departure for home10th. The final return limit of ninety ' •> ^___. »______________
days must not exceed Not. 16th which 
is en extension from the original date 
of Oct. list.

I
SUPPLY 

THE SMOKES

4

A. MORRIS
THYTTjITAtYrm’^rdftATTTWTVI1 

government gTi: cet.

You will

T fl t Crt a t inÀcLatest vreanons ”of ThP Llfe „f , „rv

IN

Fall

Suitings
AT

f. M. UNKLATEB’S,
HUM, nut ttetit.

, i ........ K;r.,|n,DaL__

SEE THEM!

| J. Gordon, 
who Was a fellow student In Germany 
with the Victoria virtuoso and teacher 
and who Is said to. possess remarkably 
pleasing warmth of tone and a tin 
migh mastery of the technique of this 
Instrument* Whose |*o*«ibUltles are so 
delightfully illustrated by the masters, 
Ge-rardy and Hekklng. Mr. Bantly has 
not been heard In concert since his re
turn from four years’ persistent study 
4n Germany, where he gained golden 
>plnions from the cMtivs In concerts

. .. ........ ta
flic forthcoming recital hç will use one 
of the finest of German corhert grands 
especially manufactured for him. and 
which has only recently arrived In the 
province.

Wife of Pastor of Victoria West..Meth
odist Church Passed Away 

Last Night.

THE DRESSY
Negligee Shirts
Worn by men during the warmer months 
an- a specialty with us. We have a ma
chine for the Ironing of pleated bosom 
and negligee shirts that turns out work 
that is letter than hand ironing possibly 
could be The pleat* lie down smooth, 
the shirt front is just stiff enough t-, keep 
it from mussing easily and the finish is 
perfect. Why not t.ry us once at least?

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Annie M. Roberts, wife of Ret. A.* E. 
Roberts, pa*tQÇ Ot the Victoria. West 
Methodist church. She only returned 
a week or so ago from visiting her 
parents at Lumsden. Mask . and passed 
away uftfe-r an Illness of only six days' 
duration. leaving: besides Mr. Roberts, I 
four young' sons to mourn her loss. 
During Mrs. Roberts' Illness the mem
ber* of h«r husband's congregation ; 
were assiduous In their attentions.

The funeral will take place On Satur
day at 1.45 p.m., from the parsonage. 
Langford street, and at 2 p.m. from the 
Victoria West Methodist church. Rev. 
A. M. Sanford. B.A.. B.D.. of Vancou
ver, will conduct the service*.

•PHONE, 1Q17. $5 VIEW STREET.

ROSLYN COAL
R DA VERNE. SOLE AGENT.

HOOD AND BARK
OFFICE, a TROUNCE AYE. PHONE W. 

YARD PHONE. 2*6.

INFORMAL MEETING

\V BAT 11 Kit l»l ' l,l,KTI \.

Dally R< port r^wvy ^liv.l by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

I .

Of Mayor and Council To-night to Dis
cuss Water Question.

ADVANCE WAGES.
Beginning September 1st. the uniform 

scale of wages fur seamen of coastwise 
sailing vessels was raised to $46 a month. 
j*ays a. San Francisco dispatch. Home 
month* ago the scale was $4u. The union 
a*k»d an Increase of $5 'for voyages to 

ki . i>oul*l<l,‘ P<>rxs. This was granted and has 
been fn eff(*ct since. The i hnnge applies

THE BEST COMPANY ON THIS 
CONTI .VENT." ' SAYS THE 

MAYOR OF MKAFORD.

to Inside ports and makes the scale agaiq 
uniform for taith classe» of ports In 
Hritlsh Folumhia. Overtime will hr paid 
for at the rate of 50 cents an hour. On 
sailing vessels this Is an unimportant

QUEEN CITY'S ARRIVAL.
At an early hour this morning the 

Steamer Queen City- returned from 
Ahmisaht and way ports, and after dis
charging Some freight at the outer wharf 
proceeded to latriysmith with 75 tons of 
ore frtan the (41 vd* and Happy John 
mines, tm the Alhernl canal. The steam
er had a rough trip. On her return site 
encountered considerable stormy weather.

ATLANTIC HEALERS.
Fapt. Unicom has received hews from

IPWBWBWB—PIPUP—l»j
bP'Toïind lit1 th#* actual reaults to IK ing 
policy holders. A re.aidenL 
ver lath tid who feeetilTy received 
aifiouol .of .his vutluwiudiii policy 
rlnred that the cost of hla Insurance ! 
was (dieapyr than any nsaesamtmt so- ; 
clety could furnish, hi addition to ! 
which he recHv »d' almost double the j 
amount he peld In premiums.'

The Mayor of Meeford tQ*o In' i re-1 
cent letter acknowledging the s^tle- ! 
tfient of his •endowment -policy, * gays: 

j “I consider The Mutual Life of Can
ada the best company on this contin- 

]. Jtor the policy holder from. eveyy 
> standpoint of gift: edge life assurance."

1n TM' lliirMI W

WweSMHBwwie
Falkland,- Island hunting ground». fn 
the tl(*‘t are five schooners. TIM RkUUi 

fomihue sailed 
M win iUt-Mwo
rk n in and Baden 

I'uwcli k-ii ut .au tiulier dale. ’

' , "x mg li. Ilaluom aitd Agnes
of V iffff E- J*, .
ecelved the ' day .inil the Edith L. Fur

of Canada. 

4 slrtæL

_A. B,.. , special
f»rury. manager""ZA Broed

WRECKAGE ON KODIAK.
A dispaicli from Seattle says: “The Ida 

May re|M»rt« seeing u. drifting spaf and 
pieces of Wreckage on - Kodiak Inland. 
Captain Pederson, of the Ida May. says 
the wreckage wa* of some sailing Vessel, 
and believe* it is that of the American 
barque Nicholas Thayer, widt h has not 
been heard of since she left Heat tie in 
February for Seward. Alaska.“

Victoria. -Sept. 6—5 m.-*A fresh gale
prevailed last night on the outside Wa
ters. but the storm area has moved Irtto 
<’arlbiw> and I* now central at Barker-

________ Mile, wherd heavy rain lias fallen on
' j «he Lower Mainland a plijginincnol raln-

The improvement of Victoria's water- ; fall of .1.12 inches in the last 24 hour* j* 
works system will be the subject for reported at New Westminster, and rail» 
discussion at an Informal meeting of ii* g* n- r tl oh Vancouver Island and in 
the Mayor and members of Ute ettv : "^hLO-SoiL. lu the Noriliwcat, the pres-_ 
council to bo held tht. evening at the **£, '* l,ut w"‘“l,lr ia “">•
city hall. This gathering, readers of I
the Time* will remember, was called Forecasts,
nr a result of s discussion which took For 36 hours ending 5 p nv*Friday, 
ptace at the last regular session of Hie Victoria and vjclnlt> Light or modérai a
( I vie fathers. i wind*, nnsettlcfi: with showers.

To-morrow evening a special meeting l>,Wvr Mainland—IJght or moderate 
ef th, city council wlii he held. * ' W""K rain.

which the result of to-night's confer
ence will become known. It Is hoped 
that some conclusion . will tje reached 
In reference to, the water situation on 
this occasion.

PERSONAL

John A. Young, of Seattle, formerly 
Identified . w-ith the Spokane Fanal Co., 
is in the elty. a,guest at the Driard hotel. 
He Is'Interested in a dumber of extensive 
timber deals In Washington and Oregon, 
and is reported to be here for the pur
pose of looking Into the timber limita of 
Vancouver Island.

-Dr. Frederick J. Smith. 4>f the London 
hospital, and wife, and Dr I >onald 
Fraser and his daughter, arrived In Vic
toria last evening. They left later for 
Seattle. • .

B. F. McCprdy and wife, of Clayoquot; 
R. I>. Waugh, of Winnipeg and R. 
Baker, of Toronto, are among the guests 
at the King Edward.

p. Reports.’
Victoria—Ban«mvt,r. 29.*59; temperature, 

M; minimum. 54; w ind, 4 miles E. ; rain, 
•St,, weather, rain, tug.

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.72: 
tempera tun*. «•; minimum. .>; wind, s 
»>• Iles S., rain. 3.12; weather, rain.

Nanaimo—Wind. S. ; weather, rain. v
Kamloops -Barometer., 29.1*/ lenipera

ture. 62; minimum. 62; wind. 20 miles N. 
E. ; w>-a Hier, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer.. 29.58; tempera- 
lure, 40; minimum. >. wind, li'miles"S ; 
rain. 1.12; weather, cloudy.

San Frni.cisCo—Barometer. 29.92: tem
perature. 52; min.imumi-.52; wind. S miles 
W. ; weather, vloudy

Edmonton- Barometer, 29.60; t« ni|M'ra- 
ture. 14; mrnTnTum. 44. wind, .4 inii- s S. 
E.; weather, cloudy.

—A Chinese boy. Ltrn Wing, wa* 
charged in the police court this morn
ing with the theft of six fa tv tall and 
three homing pigeons front the prem
ise» of Geo. Manhm. UpoA applica
tion the case was remanded until Sat
urday. The accused was released to

i.

Is at the Dominion.
Mr*. K. G. Peacod and Mrs. E. King, 

of Falgury. are guests gt the Balmoral.
Dr. Victor W. «4*»rx. of Stuttgart. Ger

many. Wus at the Driaril yesterday.
It. F. Randolph and wife, of tl i.tLy 

Alaska, are at the Driard. <
Fn pi. Knnk. of Handmrg. Is in the city. 

kllc is at the Victoria.
F. V. Mobile, of Port Renfrew. Is stay

ing at the lKimlnlou.
J. H. Flegg and wife, of Vancouver.- are 

at ihe Ibmiinlon. ■ i

j i< han Agricultural Associât km will 
j take place on Friday and Saturday, 
t Septeiuhfcl^. Zlal .and 22nd, on the aseo- | 

si him-ini ■ iation'SMrfluiid* -at Pun. .I IIV. A n
Parrying *li cargo of dynamite, i•• >in<l krsmme of sports is nenig arranged ! 

:4w nwu- w timtHieemem Alaska, the ’ whtrh fnGiptes a'-HAsSbOB mam, sodr 
steamer »t|-Ki. In-loiiging to the Pacific.j •''sfjfthlltg i* belqg done to make the

■tlOitmL St carnet Up rGsmpitOffr-■ iwoét 044" G»e-*-#1rtmHrtofv ''4

n

r • —i
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Some More Nice Fruit
Lifft Cpokinf Apple», per box ................... , . v v.. 11.00
Preserving Pear», • per box. . ........... .... Sl*ÿ»
Kgg Plum», per lb. ............................. .... .. ». 6c
Italian prunes. per lb.............................................. ......................•r>« ,
Engllàh Damnons. per lb................................. .................  .... 6c

YOU, SHOULD SKE THE NEt'TARVNES GROWN UL08B TO THE 
- CITY.

FAMILY OWOCfeR.

WrO.‘ ~W A LÆrftC E5
Tel. S12. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

gfo*r.

OUTLOOK FOR THE 
- WIRIER MONTHS

U
SPORTS THAT WILL BE

POPULAR IN VICTCR'A

Aiioelitlon AbI Rugby FoittiU Cem- 

ttotiUted Wl.h Entboilum--Out

line of Programme.

fall ’'‘m-niths continue in their 
courue the* thonglits^f athletes

As

- turn In the direction of winter pastime* 
What sport» nr»- w«• going to have tin»

;
most popular? are- Naturally queries. At 
this e'urlx date* it Is Impossible*--to answer 
e ither with any -l.*gr» • »»f jjjXietrtp’i >n
lif the oute|.»or--a^«-eirT^rirTtnni». t h < .*r-

position of the* three outdoor games— 
Association football. Rugby football and 
huckey With re*»pe*rt to IndoOr sports, it 
would N* roily 17» make arty predictiin 

fhet vary in
year. Doubtfe-*S C!Tu*we\ Vr"’ toit« ftialjT an«1 
handball wdlhe urunjeite d by the' different
***o.-iallons* ' lHllfnim ------

Only one «V the.pastimes nn'iitlom-eT has 
yet bc-ert given ’any ^ttenitOn by *p»rts- 
mer^and'that is Araôctalion football ’Wills 
mw*L bfc attributed to fact ’thAt-th*

-Schedule in.-e ting of the district nm<>- 
clation Is ( a!lr<K.fur the evening «if ^Fri
da) • 'i. ip h Inst;.. .:ti iha■ g -

,'hjb» intending to enter • tin» in 
the cortipt-iitlon ihr th«- . - ampions-hlp of 
Vh lnria mus1 tx>\repn-»«-nt«'.| The-refore- 
14 behooves tho.ee desiring to participate 
in th.- race for the trophy to take Immedi
ate* st^ps toward* the selection of their 
delegates. It has not yet b»*<n decided 
when T5e“s fie-VTuT** nc-cting of the- \Jan- 
couvyr Island league wlll,-tak< place, 
but it is .unde-rstood that the matter Is

for Inland points .where Their foi>d may 
be* found in greater abundance.

Y.4< HT1YG.

READY TÇk t’HALL-ENGE
— fcwfria i^1;Acrr»kgyr*l.:^J»‘lSe»^-lrii>»e»Or-
Hn an interview-, said he was ready and 
willing to challenge for the America cup 
nckt y, a v. The; re*as<»n . that hr* lias he-st

1 they «lid not think they*'wouTiTTRi 
an cT|unl rhanve “âgiUnsr tha_A’mprtrnn- 
boa t.

This, iu plait» English. Is understood to 
tie au admission of, the ruppriorUy of Am 

'encan yaclit dcsIgnTrnr Sir Thomas is To 
have another conference with the design•* 
en* dnriiîk the ne*xt. te*n da vs. and hr will 
then come to a deftntte conclusion.

XMF.RU’AN-1HÎAT WINS 
Marblehead. Sept ~ ,V—The American

yacht—VTTSri was offir+a-Hy declared the. 
winner «if th« aecvnd Roosevelt cup yacht 
race to-day. The tUiramha rtnlsheil sec
ond ami th«* Auk third. The-.Wamie#*»*e 
led the foreign boats »n«i was- thf* Fourth 
y*.«chi t»> the finish, Gleurkauf fl'nlshe.t 
in front, and the Tilly was conslderabh

The Fastidious 
Hat Buyer

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

'i

k Is suited n«*re. 
aeSson » Ta lest/-
or stiff. Soft hats for young men who 
wgrxt the latest wrinkle—other kinds 

*rs i for other men. They stand at the hea<1 
Vl> | of Their cTask for meritl’Yfie~foot,»o 
nrr far as pricing is concerned*.

$2,, $2.60 and $.1 for the best.

W. 0. CAM!RON» 55 Johnson St.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNICAN LAKE, 8. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

— — -
......................................__

■THE INTER-VARSITY RATE.
' I,ond«m. Sept.. -An important change
wSYIIWW1 '11 It F wffHFaBFWIHH*WPf|KPPBFWWW
Vnlverelty boat rate rules, which -rm 
signed lap: night by < “apt a In Goldsmith 
for ,1'umbridgi*. and -Captain Ftlléy . for 
Harvard, ami by the referee. R. C. Leh
mann. to. the effect that If at any point 
In the rao«- there should be a serious ac
cident to either boat, not due to the fault 
of any rum tmfivhlual -wmF Wwâertally af- 
fe.ctlng jib** result, the umpire is »-mp<;
**red to re-start the race. " the same 
some otitei day. after consultation with
« 'apt air# tiulilamlth and t’upiain__FJllcy:.
Similarly _the race may be re-started if | 
either boat should be Interfered with by 
a steanu-r. a t>argf or other obstacle.

MRS. WARN, Prop

RETURN $84.
" RRST CLASS TICKETS

15

On Sale September 8th, gth and loth 
Final Return Limit November 30th

For alt Infurmwtion write or apply to
GEO. L COURTNEY,

District I.‘assonger Agent,
6* Ooveiriment Street.

the Rlsley leant, who had to\rav.*l across 
t*>mimo»». U» rmiatk .Tut. V'ltigliiArHc T

The yxja-nscs of all w ere borne from f 
Montreal, but this Was not fair to a mar 
who had to travel from -British • Colum
bia.”

or i
rlth

' "VfrroRian s srrx’Ess.

rnotw**- MVMiPRVF Rupefipt^iti
ent of Important Mexican Mining 

t’rt»pcrty. ,

THF. RING,
SAYS FOI L WAS INTENTIONAL 

Goldfields. Nor . .SepI 4 -Joe Guns «le

being considered by the prcsWlênt and-sec
retary of that organisation. In the mean
time the Malliland rhibs are coni—m- 
jiUting forming their league. The sea
son's programme, it is safe to say. will 
be much similar to that which has been 
follow»**! in the past. After the Vsncou- i 
ver Island an«l Mainland iyagm-s ar*- 
Completed- ^ * British Columbia series j 
will be forme « I The ineetirig for this 
purp«is«- is expected to be announced

-Vine time during the month of January 
fn Victoria th- »<M"ktr gam* should j 

boom Besides the district, the Vam-mi- 
vwr tstnnd and—rh«- -British T\>1umlila
leagues, all of which will affect one «»r 
more VlYtorla t«*:tnti«. them wiH-be-4he-4n--4- 

•t« rmfiFiat* and . jum-r championship 
series Nothing has ta*» n lu à ni of these '

—In sport mill lire Us ..La,-

his belief that Nelson fouled hlm t 
Intentionally, knowing he bad fho « hance | 
to"Win The negro says that h< wag coni- . 
parti lively fresh w*hen the toul blow was 
struck and was sure of winning. Had he I 
not broken a' bone In his right hand In the 
twenty-seventh rotinil. he w«tul<! hav. 
finished the I>ane bef«»re the forty-flfih 

! round, he thinks Jimmy Britt Is ready Î 
j to meet either UnnM or Nelson.

FORFEIT POSTED.
Butte. Mont., dept. 4 Mike (Twin:

I Sullivan posted $!.«»» for a hwht wlLli 
j Joe Gafts to-night. The Butte Athletic ; 
1 Club has wired O'ans offering a purse of 

16.006 for the fight.

TUB RIFLE.
EXPECTED BAt K TO-DAY.

Reg mi*hi

rt—MtisgraiT.—a s«m of Ed. Muw- 
grave. Is referred to by a Mexican ex- 

j c hange a^ follows1:
"There seems to In* no r«* *.nt develop- 

j merits in Jhe El ^Tigre-Ensenada litiga
tion. although it linul <ie<*twiun from the 

! supreme court of Me.xic«i is expected dur-

Ilng the autumn montjis In the mean
time. the property Is tiring «iterated ably 
and energi-tb ally by the n«-w superintend 
| 'em, Mr l^oh«*rt Mus*rav^ a«4 -ere- *rrr«t 

| cOncehlf'albs

cept a f* w reports of th. - -gtinlxalbm of 
teams In connection with different ath- 
Trtlr aaa«Ki.liions F««r rnjUame. the Y.
M C. A. is understood to have a .strong 
mterm< diate eleven, while the Fern wood 
..ml Victoria XVe»t ,*lulw* air»* not f*Y be
hind from all H« counts Th»-n. ps .alnady 
s: a t• d tli«-r«* is tin junior champion».dp 
league, for which He r. .» alwa>w a suffi
ciency of entrl- s. In addition to th-se it 
is propos«*d to nfganlx»- a distinc t school 
series," putting uf* a• cup for the uticeey»- 
ful tram'; to I» <omp«*ted f<*i by bona tide 
school eleven* «elected solely from th*- 
menibirsh.tp of th. reaptuUt»»—r schools. 11 

, Fu. il a thing. It Is w^u’^d out. would 
encourage the \oungster» to take. up the 
ep«»rt in their youth, thus tending to 
build the game's future popularity upon 
a Arm foundathm.

The mtHule-rs **f the Fifth 
who 'have beeft shMIlnA St the Tonmm 
ami Ottawa meets an* expected to return 
■«tils '. i. uinr ilF'N' am-bring wr1ttr rh«TTT'' 

niber of trophies capture»! in team

As Iread.v stat- 
U- emu ' rnlng

d. it Is 
KUgbV:

difficult to say 
tnoiball ii t j h*

I )ouht less t he VlcWrin. 
rg-imxe They should loge^ 

The sooner they ar»*' 
lia neb tlnik have 
fifteen that will

and mdtvWftntl events -«t the D. . K 
tournamenj. As the f» I*‘graphic •»»»- 
patches luix e shown. Vb torla's repre
sentative* have done ’f*«m«Milarly well, 
again demonstrating to the East that the 
XX . st is « apahlc «>1 turning out as flhr 
mark»men as are to la* f«iund anywhere 
within th< confines of Fajiada Sergt 
Brayshaw's performance In obtaining the 
top place in th«- iggr-gat. is specially 
worthy of notice. It 1» hardly, necessary 
t«* sa> - that ter obtain such an honor 

.«ni ta tes the muet regular shooting 
through«»at • rhw-aerjes. In other words, 
high s«ror« s 'have t«» Is* mkde in alT con
tests. s*-rgt Brayehaw. -therefore, must 
have plodded througt; each, match With 
even nerv«*, ami cool, calculating Juilg- 
m* «it in or «1er to lift himself to the exalt- 
e«l place among the Dominion's rlfi»*m*

TirTrTS «(TiTfffied regTiTTirl y 
to the F«*pp» r cjueen smelter at Douglas.

"The Tigre Company j» fortunat»- in 
having secured , th«‘ service* of Mr Mns- 
grave. who will be rvmember»'d as hav- 
rug b«-orr orr tire engineering stair of the 
i'upper AJtteen for the past few years, and 
who' was tn charge of that company's 
mines lit Flerra. N M., and assistant 
superintendent at Sierra de Coi»re. Uan- 
anea, M# xlco »

"Mr MnsgraVe started in the profes
sion as a practical miner and tlmtierman, 
and afterwards graduated as a mining"
» ngim-'-r from M« <iill !.. nlversKy-In Mont
real. Before coming to Arisoun. .he was 
“uperlntemlen» of the Montreal Chrome 
Iron Crimp-inv's ifitfiM Wild' «‘«ifVcentrator, 
T.ssistant superintendent »»f the Ty«*e c«ip- 
-pia:—Compart>v -of—lint«»ii—t*,.«Mr.Tht» and, 

■ ninect. ,| w |th the geological surxey of 
"(hat provint» ,

His ■ iik:>g* numia in 'connection with
• • -.1* Ml : - {••- .p. T : - *-v n,i '. i V
m il him fr«ftn Uibr idor to M« xi. o ami 
jr*»m Qu**be« 1- Rrfllirfi Folfmihla .«'-■• 
th** experh-m «• gahn «I- will accrue t«i the 
advantage ami profit -'f the splendid pro
perty 'he Ta now * in chn rg# ‘ of "

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW
THAT THE VERY LOW

EXCURSION RATES
We are offering to all points East are good on the

FAMOUS

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Augiat 7, A, ». 
H. Indianapolis

Tickets On sale June 4. «. 7. 3, 25. July t i. 
September I. 10. Connection from Victoria via 8 
end Princess Victoria.

For full purth-ulare eg H on or address

STEPHEN
General Agent,

71 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

Any even nuni#red .section of Domin
ion lainda In Manitoba or the Northwest 
Prtivlnce», excepting 8 and L*6. not reserv
ed. may be homesteaded upon by any 
perkon win» is the sole head of a family, 
or any male over 18 years of- age, to the

ut|..n.HU««« r||Mffl,i10f 1W> “U"-'
I Entry may be made personally at the 

local 4;:nd office for th<- district In which 
the land to be taken is situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who 
has been granted an entry for a home
stead is required to perform the condi
tions connected therewith under one of 
the following plans:

(1) At least six mogthfs* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of three years.

<2> If the father tor mother. If the 
father Is deceased) of any person who Is 
eligible to make a homestead entry under 
The provision* of this Act, resides upon

requlrem«‘fils of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 

| by 'uch p« rson n aiding with thé father 
i or motner. *
! <.1i If the settler ha* his permanent real-

mg land nwrrcd tr>- him in 
the X'lclnlty of his homestead, the re^uTre- 
m«*nis of this Açt ag to residence may be 
satisfied by, r< sldenve upon th»* said land.

APPLIt Ai ION FOR PATENT should 
he made at the end of three years, before 
the IxK*al Ait* nt, Sub-Agent or the Home- 
st»*ad lnsp»*ctor.

Before making application for patent
the settler must g|ve six months' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Do
minion l.anda at Ottawa, of his Intention
to do 80.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATION». 
Coal.—Coal lands may be pure hae«*d at | 

110 p«;r acre fur soft cowl and for, an* I 
! thraclte. Not more than 320 acres can be | 
j acquired by »»ne individual or company. | 

Royalty at the rate of ten cents per t«m \ 
of 2.0U0 pounds shall be collected on the i 
grTis* output.

(juartz.--A free miner’s eert1flcatê'~Ta 
; granted upon payment In advance of IS ' 

p*-r annum for an Individual, and from 
1 Lii- lu IliJii Per nrinum for a company ac- 
! cording to caplUÜ.

A free mln«*r. having discovered mineral

j " Notice Is hereby given that. 30 days 
| after. date, we Intend to apply to the ,

ICMsf * "‘«inmleeiouer of Lande and Works i
for a special license to cut and carry '

away timber from th»1 following lands.
1 situate In Clayo»i«jot District, Vancouver ' ~ 
j lalanii, Province of British Columbia, as 
1 follows;
| l. Commencing *«( d p<»st planted at the 
; head of "Efltügfiam' fnk*t on the northeast 
;Vlde. thence running N. 40 chains, (hence 

K. IW chains, thence H. to shore line,
|. thence W. following shore " line to point 

e«m.t«iftiwtr 0fafs«cra* -
muni orïï%, . . -

2. ('«nnmeticing at a |K»st planted about 
4 miles from the head of Effingham Inlet, 
about lu chains on the west sl«i«- «if Efilng- 
harn Vr«*ek, thence N. 160 viral hi) thence 

E. 40 chains, thence fc>. lfiO chains, tlienee 
! W. 40 chains to point of commencement.
! containing 04u acres.

X Ciimm«*nelng at a post planted about 
J one and one-half mil«*s up Effingham 
i Creek from post of location No. 2, Jt 
I chains lo the east side of aaid Greek.
1 then«*e. W H«) chaîna, thence N. l'W 
chains, thence 'K. fit) «-halns. thence ti 100 

| chains I»» point «if comm«*n<*ement, con
taining «46 were* more <ir less.*.. ja,'- J 
on** an«l one-half miles up Effingham 
(.'reek from the post of l«vaiion No. 3. 20 
chains to the w«*st of Effingham «’reek, .

them*»* N. 60 chains, .thence E. W chains. H
nee H. K> chains, thence W. W chains

■ Uhen
» ■ u

6. Commencing at a post filantc-d at the 
N. XX'. corner of location No. 4, thence 
W. so chains, thence N. 80 <*hains, then«:e 
K. SO « bain», thence 8 80 chains to point 
of «•ommeneement, containing' «40 a«yv*:

«. Commencing at a p<»st .'» yards to the 
N. E. side of a small plain near the X. 
W. «orner <»f location No. 6. thence W. 
180 chains, following the north side of the 
sai«l Effingham Greek. theh«*e N. 40 
chains, thence E. 1«0 chains, thence 8. 40 
chains to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 aor»*s more or less.

7 Pommetîêlng at a post planted at the 
8. W. corner of loc-ation No. 6, thence XV. 
following the N. side of the said Effipg- 
ham Greek loa chains. then»*e N. HO 
chains, thence E. 1«0 chains, thence 8. 40 
chains to the p«ilnt of commencement, 
containing MO acres' more or less.
• Located the 10th August. 190T».

H. >. HILLIER.
, W. L. THOMPSON.

—5—..
Daily

Transcon
tinental

Trail}*— ,

players will 
no time in doing »«
In the fieldhe l.« tier 
of pl»*cing togethi-r a 

- hav*- wmti »»f ginning from Van-
. cuu \ • f the chaihplonslilp «»f British r*ot» 1 ' 

Umbia LcLJJu-m tnke the matter-up in»- j- 
meillitlely ami by the time It iKromes 
h»*cessa'ry to face any of the outHhle 
teams in league matches Victoria, wuui.l 

.■ credit abb representation W- ? i- 
ar» «if no avail; action Is imperative 
obtain results. The InteitnediiVe .^nd 
Junior Rugby l.-i*u«•*. nv «fotitii. will he 
organised ,ui usual, while the school teams 

-will once mur» « r-Ti/p» fe fur th«* trophy 
now held by the (.’entrais. .

•Hotkey also-"bill what is th»-. use uf. re
peating? XX ithnut a . «biiibt th»* VI«-toriii 
H«icke> Club will organise and mak»* -in 
effort to » apture the championship.. In a, 
few words tlv pr»scnt otitT«*bk "fnr the 
winter months from a sp<»rtsnan's stand- 
p»»int I* hriglii. Only 1»*t local athb*t«*s 
enter Into their. several pastime* with 
proper enthusiasm and delermjpatIon and 
Victoria will take 1er usual leading place 
In the a Ui lé fit*''world of the North pacific.

#K 1TI Y<i
AT ASSEMBLY HALL, /- 

There was a larg»' crowd at the Assem
bly hall last evening, lh<- skating rink 
still pfoving attractive for, the spurt "lov
ing publie-. Manager Painter ahntiunces 
ihaï thé material for the new hard wood 
floor la expected to arrive1 within a week 
ur jso. Then " t lie rink will have fe he 
rdosed for a short time tn order ; to permit 
Its- Installation. But once thw improtc- 
ment Is 'made the management Is con-' 
fid» nt that the recreation will" Increase in

v .\X* X. *. uÿsaîî-'rtl^MfsiL-vrvVS-Ssv i

other rlfi« nvn also acquitted th« nise|v* s ; 
nobly, nn«l Victorian* should feel proud ; 
of th»* gallant han«l that upheld the honor ^ 
*»f this city upon the principal ranges of" j 
East* i n <'.«ii "i i

__Tit ED. R—1- MEET. . i
In reference to the Domlnl«m-Rifle As-*| 

s«M*latlon meeting the Ottaw ,i Fn-e Press. 
sa>s: 'W'apt,.. McHarg. of—Vancouver, te- 
«-ommentb d a ii enlarge «Went of the l»n- 
don Merchants match. That tsas the only 

rovinclal <tont« st and should he 
encouragd-d tter-;would Ilk# pi ««e. 

the match 600, '.«On and 1,000 y arils of ten i 
i shots .each.. The British Columbia repre 

senlatlve th«»ught th»re was a waste 
| time by appropriating two «lays to 

matches in which—only university men 
or cadets were taking part It w^s not- 

j able that In- British Golumhia there were 
. >i »h»mts In three days, while then* Were 

only 116 at Ottawa. Another grievance 
I was • the burden imposed on members of

PILI.S AND PILF.S. |
A prolifl. . a qse of PTfcw—he t h*e use of 

cathai tks and pills of a drastic, viol
ent Mature, whlrji is always followed 
Tiy a react ion on account of the resin
ous. drying properties they contain. j 

Thete are other venae*, Y»ut no mat
ter what the cause or what the kind ) 
of Pile», Dr. r*eotihardt’s Hem-Rold j 
can be r«dt£d ui»on to cure^ty stay

It s^n Internal remedy that removes j 
the cauaes of lt«'hlng, Blind. Bleeding 
or Suppurating. Pile*.

A guarantee g«»es w ith ea« h package 
containing a month1* treatment. j

It can he obtained for $1 at druggiat*. 
<>r th»- Wilson-Fyls Cue, Limit- l Ni
agara Fallm Gut-'" _____ ■ ■ ■ " ;

TO EASTERN POINTS
September 8th. 9th end 10th.

-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."
Tickets tuned and herthii reserved cov

erin'* passage to and from all European 
pointe.
A. D. CHARLTON. E. K BLACKWOOD.

A. Q. P. A.,------—= - General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

of

A cavalry authority In Belgium esti
mates «hat -them are m<»re than lei.mn.uoo 
how* In the world. There are îj.onn.fino 
In Russia, while Germany ’andAustria• 
Hungary enclrlnni more thin the iVitlsh 
Isb-s. where It ,1s reikoned there are 
about three million.

Jam s isoughran. who, n-slifes In Drum- 
baland, .« ’ounty Armagh, feceirtlv cele
brated hjs 112th birthday. He I» stated 
to be iving Edward's oldest subject. He 
Is In very good health, and Is atill able 
to do light work about his farm.

*»-• '. vur > vr.isoiejtdt-'tlim'xA wv.yv)-ieaifii BSMafwwww
• P« » RTS M m N JUBILA NT. , *

Hunters are Jubilant tn-«lay. The' raTn j 
Arhich they have hoped for ever, stn- e «h» j 
opentmif of the season ha* arrived, and. i 
|t is safe to say. that as s<«on as the 
wuather clears there will be .another larg« j 
exodus of »pt»rts«nen to neighboring re j 
©rt'S. During thf first few dvy* of th- j 
rV»h t h til t R te that It was almost Im 1

IM»»Hibfe“V»r " them- to do anything bear 
cause of thé extensive dryness The dogs 
Were uriahle to work, ,«nd they them | 
*.dv«>s felt the hear to t*hetr great «Itscom- : 
fort. N*«w,"h«»weve*, the rondRb'ns will be 
changed entirely If there are- birds In J 

' the vicinity In any number they had bet 
ter dep;.n fn« far away fasttiewe» »>r else

rain, there 1* Hfllé use denying the fact 
that th* grouse for aume yeasun.are not 

\*s plentiful as heretofore. This has been 
eVpJalned by some observant hunters by 
ti»,. Abetter Lit, lavonw^flod ,
of th* grouse, lrt ^hese local!tie*. They
gtftte tbgt MW .probably departed |

^------- sorti
îniph

YOU CAN SAVE $13.15
I TO-DAY

$11.85 A welt made to treasure 
Suit from yoqr taller eoeta

r.W) Thommnde o! smsrt- 
dreaaed men In Canada 

1 save that 01.16. They deal 
with us and PAY only

til 85

A SUIT OUR SPECIAL FREE 
~T”- mtK&tffVKBt ■ g-v

READER ôf this PAPER, 
who plscee so order for our 
111.16 8nlt during thU 
nootb, either ,

One Fair of |100 Troueers (to 
meeeure) FREE.

Or a Stylish ^Foncy Dross Vest,

TOOETHER with a really elegant PATENT 
Agents Wanted, ^a S£*‘ ^ ** #T*ry

TOV ARE UNDRR Np 0 ELIO ATI VN TO BUY. sod wa wl 11 RIBiry K D 
your money If you find either the Special Bulls or the PEEK Q1VTB are 
NOT EXACTLY as advertised In this paper

We will rend you. FREE OF ANY CHARGE whatever. • handsome 
range of patterns. Including ear wonderful value Blue ind Block Serges 
nod Cheviot Tweoda. together with ear latest New York FeehAeo Finies..
--------  -------------~vfpeee«i ------------ — “THEN JUDGE FDR 
«mrLS thsr we feWo

It SELF.
rRIcti

____able us to give s PERFECTLY
choose your own gift and. pattern.

FITTING tailor made garment, 
tddruss, to-day,

The MeG-fit Clothing Co^ Montana 8V, Montreal, Can.

A NEW PUBLIC AT aON 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

Has been Issued by tbe Graxu Titras 
Railway Si srtu, nn«l will be mailed 

FREE on application to —
GEO. W. VAUX.

AaateUnt O»-serai I'Awugrr a*<1 Ticket Agent, 
IM âoiee St.. CMicaee, ILL.

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE"
',, •

"Overland United/* Omaha to
Chicago.
'‘Southwest Limited.” Kansas 

City to nhicago.
No train In the service of any 

railroad In the world eon ala in 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A 8t. Paul railway. 
Tbey own and operate their own 
Bleeping and dining care and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths In their sleepers rxre long
er. higher and wider than In simi
lar care on other lines. They pro
tect tlrelr trains by the Block ay a-

R. M. BOYD

Commercial Agent.

HE Y c eler Way. Seattle. Wash.

H. 8. FIWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon.

IN-r-m —W-HRBMR - x%>LRT - OF______J
BRITISH COLUMBIA." w»» > min-IP»;-»

The f«*e for recording a claim la «6. ed. Intestate, and In the Matter of the
A* !*»*( noo muet be «•xp«*nd»id on the , Official A.lmini.strator’s .Act. ^

Notice, is hereby given that, in Dr tn ■ 
6rd» r mad#* by the Honorable Mr. Justice *- 
Irving. <1at«*«l goth day Of August. 19m>, I.

-the undersigned, was appointed adminis
trator of threat ate of the above deceased.
Ail purtj'S having claims against the aald 

• *WT*W-Wrè- reqitest«Ml to' send partlc itlaril 
of same to me. on or before the 30th day 
of September. 1906. and all parties indebt
ed thereto are required to pay such In
debtedness to-to wfortinrtth. 1------- --------H

XVM. MONTKITH.
H--------Official Administrator.

Victoria. B. C„ August 30th. 1906.

claim each year or paid to the mining «-e- 
cur«ler In lieu thereof. XVhen H00 has 

| been expended or paid, the locator may. 
to hat hig„,A, s^« v*0~ made. ,aod upon 
nplying wftli other requirements.

land at $1 an acre.
I TO# the j

c lia sc th<
_________BB.... »ayYne»nr'?iir

, - royalty of 2‘* per pent, on the sates.
PLACER mining claims generally are 

I IW feet square; entry fee |T>. renewable

, A fr«*e miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge f«»r gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty «years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of t,he Interior.

The lessee shall have a dretlg.- in op#-ra
tion within on»* season from the date of 
the base for each five miles. Rental. $10 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% p«*r cent, col- 
1» * t«*d on the output after it' exceeds 
$10.000.
------------^-------------W: W. PORT: “ ~

Iteputy of the Minister of the Intertpr. 
N B -Unauthorized publication of "this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

FOR

San
Francisco

The
traveling Public
Is quick to recognise end patron
ise th* Uns offering th* beat 
sale» for. their money. The 

vSEnma-ey >,
■ huigar ■

H« ■« ntM », low »» e»n b.
bid on Interior I low. Sight fn»t 
train* daily L-twe-n 8t Pnnl and 
Chin go, mnkliif clone connection, 
with all P«d»c Co»»t train» In 
Chian Depot, for nil onntoro ud 
eon them

ratio, reierritlon», ote, cell Of 
writ*

F. W, PARKER, General Ageiit
TM Sewed Avenue, Seattle

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.10 P.M.
t*mo4llla. Sept. 17. ,
City of Puebla. Sept.<7,.
Queen. Sept. 12. ~
Steamer leaves every Hftn day ther** 

after.
EXC1TRSION8 arjund th* Sound every 

five 1aya.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Bkagway with th* W. p. 

A T Railway.
LEAVE BRATTLE. • P. M.

8 8 Cottage City. Humboldt, or City 
of Seattbr. S»*p.t. 4, s. |>*ave Victoria. 6 a. 
m ntv of Seattle, Sept. 10.

St,»..d>« rtmm rt «I wet, Cra-n-iiro with 
Companv"! ••r»ni,rt ' tbt turn, iV C»U- 
fornla. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right he reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dtPss.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Govern.m<‘fit and Cl Wharf 
8t*. R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd.. Agentg 

C. D. DUNAltN. Gen. Pass-nger Agent. 
10 Market Et.v Ban Francisco.

Ni>tW Is hereby given that, 3a days 
after date;-1 Intend to apply ,tu the Chief 
Oirrmnlssiohcr -of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber upon the lands sltuade on Yco Isl
and. Skcena District, British Columbia, 
d'-.si rll»ed as follows:

1 No. 1 -r<»mmencing at a post, planted 
<m the west shore of Yeo Island About IM 
mliee south of the north end of said Isl- 
and. thence running across said hriimd 
easterly, thenOe following the shore line 
northerly, westerly and southerly to the 
point of commencehtent.

No 2 Commencing at a stake at the 
southwest c<»rncr of No. 1. thence running 
east *t chains, thence sou*h W chains.

- ^hynew west 80 chains tu shun*. thefiop~Tr»r- 
lvw>ng hJi«#re to point ot etunmencement.

No. 3. —Commencing at a post planted 
on « he shore about on<* mllp south of the 
S, W. corner of No. 2. thence running east

west M) chains to Shore, thence following 
Short?’ south trnpbtnt of rommencvment.

No. 4. —(’omjneuojng at a st ike planted 
at the southwest corner of No. 3. thence 
running east 80 chains, thence south *0 
chains, thence -west to shore, thence to 
puint <|f cominen«'«*nient.

No. 5.—Vemmencihg at a stake planted 
on the west sh««re about one half mile 
suuMi «»f the 8 XV. corner of No. 4. thence 
running *«st 160 «hatns. thence north 4*) 
chains, thence east 16a chains to slwre, 
thence ulung shore to point of commence-

No. 6.-Commencing at a post at the 
R. XXV^wner«of No. », .tlwnce running east- 
JSLchAlng» thence south 4Û chains, thence 
w«*st It») chains to shore, .thence following 
sh-ue to point of commencement.

No.-, 7.—Commencing at a »iak«* on the 
west sh<tr«» of said Island about half a 
«r.'Ie south of the 8. \V. corner of No. 6, 
thence running E. 160 chains, thence N.
40 chains. tfiefirw-W* 166 chains to shore, 
thence tu point _of commencement.

No. 6.-Commencing at a stake at the 
R W. corner of No. 7. tin nee running 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west J60 chains to shore, thence 
along sh«»r»* to point of commencement.

No. 9.-Commencing nt a stake on the, 
shore about half a mlk* aouriv-of the H. 
XV. corner of. No. 8, thence running east 
IB clisins, then re nurth ¥t chains, thro *e 
west 1«® chains to shore, than-*.* following 
ehure to point of commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a stake at the 
S XV. corner of No. 9. thence running east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west to shore 16f> chains, thence follow
ing shun-, to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a stake at the
S W .-orner r.f No. 10. thence...runrilpg ;
aouth 12V chains, thence weft 80 chains to ! 
shore, then»*»* following shore to point of ; 
commencement.

No. 12. —Commencing at a stake about 
Half a mile semth of the 8. W. corner of 
No. 11 on ihe shore, them^e tuvnlng east ! 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains tu shore, thence following ! 
shorn to point of Commencement.

No. IL—Commencing at a stake at the 
B W. «orner of No. 12. thence running 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chain». ; 
th«*nce vest lAV chains to shore, thence i 
along shorv to point of cunvneucemenL

All of a hove located July 15th. __
No. It Commencing *t a post “planted 

on the shore about half a mil0 cast of the 
8 E. « orner of Lot J.t4. .Thence running 
north USD chains, thence west 40 chain», j 
thence south ien chains to shore, thence J 
along rhore to ptilnt of cvir.im*n<ement. j 

No. lr. -Commen.'ing at a post planted 
at the S. E. rorru'f of, No. H. thence run- I 
nlng north If» chains, ther.ee east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains to shore, 1 
then.** tollowing shore to point of com- ! 
irieneement. • _ - •

No. hi —Coromen«'lng ar-A--p»w4—pftmted j 
kbotii A mtîéi south of the north end of < 
Yrn irtamt-rm thr east shore of said Isl- ! 
and. th* rue* running west N’ chains. I 
them? north 1A' drains, ih«'ncc east to 
shore, thence along shore to point of 
com me rp •« men t.

Each of above lots contain» 646 acres j

In the Matter of Jerome Everett Church, 
D*cea*h*4r Intfftgte, and In the Matter 
of the Official Administrator’s Act.

Notice is hereiby given .that under an 
order made by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Irving, dated 23rd day of August. 1906. I, 
the undersigned, was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of the above deceas
ed. All parties,having claims against the 
satd estate arc requested to send particu
lar» of same to me. on or before the 20th 
day of S»-pt«*mber. 1906. and all parties In- 
dvbte«j thereto arc required to pay such 
indebtedness to me forthwith.

wm. monteith!
Official Administrator.

Victoria. B. C.. August 24th, 1906.

won ci.
Notice la hereby given that, sixty days 

after ware, 1 intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commleeloner of I^nds and 
Works for a lease of the following da-». 
scribed fort-shore and t IdaL land» and t*.r- 
rltorlal water righte fqr fishing purposes, 
vts.t Cewrn.fencing at a post planted .it 
high water mark on the Wcit^TTy DOtrrr- 
dary line of Beacon Hill Park, Victoria. 
thence running east one-half a mile ami 
eHêniîTïig abuTB^Tô déëp^wafer.

F XV. ADAMS.
Victoria, B. C.. July 4th. 1906.

FOR SALE.
-As going concern. Confectionery Store. 

XV. 11 situated, doing good buslp»*»». Small 
« apital re quired to purchase and main
tain the business. Owner leaving Vic
toria. See -1.

Frï. BITTANCOVRT, 
Auctioneer.

ATTHK ARK. *
Or Phone A943.

JUST ARRIVED
Large ahlpment of Chlneee Pongee 

Bilks, beat qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colora and prices, for 
sale by piece or by yard, or In any quan
tity required, at lowest price».

WAH TUN * CO..
Tt and SO rormorant Street, Next the Fire 

Department. Telephone HI

•MOW CASES
We manufacture l’p-to-Dat* Show 

Cases. Bank. 8tor«\ Hotel and Office Fix
tures, Wall Cast**. Counters. Shelving. 
Mantels. Desks, Art Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON » HOWES,
Phone 1166- •_ 111 133 Johnson St.

WHY WASTE MONEY
and Oet POOR PICTURES?

We make a specialty of developing, 
printing, mounting and enlarging for both 
amateurs and professionals.

FUSING BROS.. 50 1-2 Gov’t St
Over Somers' Store.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local ana Long Distança.

HKADQU ALTERS FOB ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

Oaod Imported. Domestic and Lanai 
cigars ana Tpeaeea.

\>mmén«Tfig HT A ITAlté at the 
head of nu Inlet near the X K. end of 
Chat field island, them'e running east 40 
chains, iht-m'e north i nd chains, thence 
west tu shore. Alienee akin g shore to point 
of mtnm«wicement ('onfsjmn* «ibout 640

•<V' (\»mmenc«pg at A stak* planted 
alongsbje the. stake of 1«.ration "B." 
tln-nve running east *» chains, then-e 
s.ui’h 120 «hains. thénee west alunit V) 
chains lo shore. Ihenc- imf show tor 
point ot comméncemen' : Containing 
about 640 acres more nr.leas.
l-‘"U"‘’ Ju,y ,7'h- M C. POTTS.

Government and Trounee at*. 
PHONE U.

ecesnic s.sce.' T DiMOf liai toIANITLwm - twm
j 8» 8. 6IKHRA, for Honolulu. Samoa, 
j Aurkland Sviim-y, ttept. 13. 2 p. ai.;:::

. XI nuin-l ii4p

No’tlce la hereby given that the partner-
-------EEDPHÉfettÉMl

l. • m., »i,-i.n»uii'i ir»|».
S. 8tjAI.A">1KDA. for Honolulu, Sept.

! J. VtEt&UM IM.S9.,â|t$.,TictotWei.MJl^kilSt.
St. t. RITHET A UO» LTD.. VleUTaB.

Ship heretofore « xlsting between the un 
deririgned. carrying, on buffleM ** shoe- 
flickers and repmrers -wt Fti I*.«et street. 

°qne$W«^'’-.-IL-'«gvy*diasa--'-b**w- diawibe.l - .bifr,
mutual consent. The buslnesa has bean-
ac»iulred by Mr. E. da«ke«>n. who will

WWSir
Vlctorla, B. C., Uth August, OW. ____

TO THF 
MONDIKE, 
ATI IN AND 

TANANX GOLD 
FIELDS A

Through ticket* to Da Wynn, Conra.l 
“ JCltv, I’aril.ou. XVhltc Hdrae, X. T.. and 
’ Atlin. B. C.. are now on sale at all rall- 

and offic s, Connection*.
Skaguaj wUh our dairy, trains.■gP4',lWi%MIGn'r

lake and river steahiers. and at Dawson 
with steamers -for Chen*. Fairbanks and 
wrhr-r- f/owrr - Yukon RTWT' peteffe.-"^—

I. For Information apply to
, J. H. RxKîKRS, 

f Traffic Manager,
1 MacKinnon Buildings Vancouver, B.C.



Absolutely Matchless

"SâlâDA"
VICTORIA PAILY TIMES. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

CEYLON TEA
VHE TLA OF HTO 11 QUALITY.

ONLY. BLACK, MIXED' OH
-Mb**#****-* «w-*»*** ■•wwirtMtawg»»»j*»*

- MtL,-MtliU»* VO. WIlOLeiAL* AUMATS.

AT.ALL 'IROORTUL-I.EAD PACKETS 
"HKKN. HîHHEBT Ur.

Uier,. 4tnd h • lit nothin* t)Uf
uorry, wojrjr all the time. Hut I'll 
saxe Rlugwotid for you. mother. I 
hope- fathef will noon be well again and 
that luck will • hang»-. but anyway, 
mother, I promise you that iio matter 
XX hat effort it < ostn me 
Sacrifiée the dear old piu>

Mrs. I'orier'a, eye# 
tear# of gratitude
only'of the redemption of the pla,, 
through Crane, hut Allis' words had 
meant far more than she had taken 
from them. They were Inspired by a 
faith that she could saye their for
tunes without sacrificing herself to 
< run- »f not. If sh. failed

Worry. "r

you sha'n't

were wet with 
Hhe was thinking'

art Imp of à boy. Sheedy. or Shandy—’* 
'"Shandy." corrected Langdon 
"Y.m. that '» the name,." affirmed 

< rane. drawing a semicircle Ifi <he air 
With his cigar, "and1 he's a devil on 
wheels, by all accounts. niuWn. . . angel. ~Sà you've ti^angdtm^ 
thi# boy mgde him a heap 
You've hamlled some bad

irmc. x

' '^'kcèp her
even at that price.

horses In
your time, and know more about it 
than 1 do; hut I'd .suggest that you put 
“ estley he's a patient lad—to look 
after the black give him quite a bit 
of work, and when you've got' him 
riffht. try him out with something and 
if he show* any form welt pi, k out a 
«oft sp^t fm him. layror mm. le i me j^v

***
Ring wood, j year-old maiden'!"

Iatngdon laughed approvingly. Crane 
CHAPTER XVIII. - I ;'.a!ueV,d<‘""y ‘0m'n* ha, k «0 hi. view

HOSTS OF GOOD PEOPLE
»- » «u« Ue, 6,

„ "'““aSÏ?—-
fnedicinee. Naturally,

Medicii

Dr.
diclnee 

i two 
fl ic i nee

«'«turauv a sene» one ^ia8 been cured, by
Rerce'. Mch P«*>“ »
Inri have farm on geneYil iLL? nrl'., Notwhhxignding mo. in ,uch m.uW." iS,''rin;iinï",'i'.,ru*î.i-'ho" decade., y,, UwirCï" '?,*”• dn'* »"d medicine ,iorr, t^iem.mu„dX"\ Jimmî,Lh.e "‘“'■‘•d , 

Of more ih.n ordin.rv mei to"” * *rOW ** “ Cüuld »°t *4Sui.^SSIJ'.’K

«-s» zzz»***^
^ therapion.

IIS

was evidently 
of the case. 

"Well.

w

Journeying hark to New York. Crane i
reviewed In detail hi* interview w-i.k 1mw mierx lew with I —« -.*• •• »r j gnu grauuate him out of

w*1* ho " great chance 
lr "O c—1 round him Int., 

hi. : O'” '«ri» two-year-old form; and you 
on.lder- |.«»" do II. laingdort, If anybody on earth

i ... I ve .said, hr1* a maiden.
Mr. iwi.. u .......................*Uh *l,d wr •! try an,I graduate him
Mr». Pm tor. He congratulated hltnaelf that •cia»». II 
ipori-hl» wisdom !n having In.lliutrd 1 for,.a killing 
hi. love suit' by proxy. With all hi. • hi. early 

i ma.lerfulne»» he wa. very 
ably m awe of Mi.» Alll».' T h e re Kstl^Jk

not-to-be-daunted expression in her
extraordinary eye. which made him 
feel that a love 1IH with her would be 
a .omewhat eerlou. busine,* Ito „i,_ 
******' hli-manr a.-an'ardent l„v„ ha 
wmtld eut a droll figure ln that role, he 
knew: emotion» were hardly In hi. line. 
He might feel such an assertive ero<>- 
tion as love quite as strongly Hs anv-

I Mm, Ü fa,rl: ?ld'ibut ‘-ouM fce express 
himself with fault less consistency- He 
rather doubted It. His usual slow-ad- 

1me,thod w«« certainly ordain- 
d, of this intricate endeavor ami he 

, naV made great progress 
mother, the one'abox 
placed: adver.lty. continue» a. It 
promised to be. would probably »ettle 
Porter, Influence In hh favor. HI» 
plan of action plainly wag "to he often 
,»t Rlogwood to familiarize the h,

his reputa- 
idly brushing

xxlth the 
all others to be

"Now I've got him 
Hon.' thoughtf Crane,
»l>eiK» of cigar u.h fronPthe front
Pis chat- ' ■ » • , • -------
"lhJ,"l!m*e 1 lhuu,bl " ""i"d iTngddn: 
the old man» got a hor»e after hi.

o!" à", “Verybody think. Diablo,
no good, but the hn„ has found out 
•Oinelhlng, and I» on for the biggest 

■kind of a coup.
asZd’1,'* Th,‘ Ilu,rhman coming dn?" 
asked «rane. Intimating by the 
tion that the subject -of 
b^en dosed out. for

false,
Journal

^ *srs
wwrsil Ikht-eFeerma_________ __

' -gent in the.m 
. #------ philosophers

some hopeful.
tunas«a:

^l|if 1} l'I'-'liil *r'Tint'llrl lll^r «° -«i-1 ft2hlie425?îïS5inhi^,l,^dSESgsfe^SÉÉÊi
" - •• *- *■"* ' ■ eWttexwrwBn»"”” .....”

”?jj.?"(,lltlhf,e*ten*»Yfl "lid ever-inrrpuhing dc, 
■wedttwth^rbeen cn'itrdTbrlhi. nR-Sîh^
aj_.aifltr°duced sppeaj» to prove that ft is dee*

^SSS^sssstiiistwld.-Diamond tui+ AJ%*.Ut„ j-

ques- 
Dlablo had 

the present, at

an Who n*T 7£1 ,”pT>srrrTn ™ me me<

EUROPEAN agency
mc«iicinf> hrtti .i.nV‘n^ othef advertised l —'!— —-----SegCtiT;01'lhe nassl

^BY X-

W^FRA/ER.
CHAPTER XVII.—(Continued 1 i ia »aMf _

An- • VPry precarious. I can’t understand
Allia gave a sudden start. She had Ju»« he* badly off we are. hul lr any- 

xiot know these particulars «if Mort I- VVt*rc t«j_ happen your father. I
Hui a We: but they carried certain "woubi become of
planatlons of his conduct. Quit,

.'Sr'i 'Er-iLv^fE ! i s!nh„nL^h,lr,d,,• ,f he well, and I l»rynx. bronchia, ÏÏomïBi’ra^Mffrtîh h ih ,,,,r American foi^ii,!naThL'<,t,<' fo,,nd
h,. p^rTL" 1 r Xtr ; EEH"1 ”«i= ;

^ ; 5bS~ ■ sBSHiErSï ! 5^35*S5®F3
fsssztM
hor», would have had à hoptdeM ,,„k '1'“ ",,d '«”« Wa,
Alllî bïL from ,»„,' „“.di. P •'t-MUilng

| Indent» promptly executed at lowcl! ss,flS3 M^gsati*: Bdd*^"d

' S'^r^'-^-w'Sundrlro 
'.’"p«^Mmrh.Xra,;dT-™;”?"^,

I Hâr^„'^'^;l‘ï;-h7‘,r>-"""*«‘H<.nrry.

i^as!h.le»de8,S!ise,:a™*

•*U2at*w. i„,w 
.. - a 'fuir w

. " ke AA'iuld have huualit ^, v ■ Fumiil.Ilei i. ; , loua Jiuud
how-all the „.,„»» croohTthev ^d TL 1 ï*™ 6 hriSFR,; , am,
the .table ..,.,ull lhem, ----------------- "
among the rest.

, 31, Influence we» dividing hi» nature 
Into . dual one .lining Into life tn- 
fam lie thought, Of a genentu» mergl-
in, XT'" er'“' xl*',r vom-- 
Ing to him, retribution poaaibly the 
ptroer to feel the different* between 
an aVarlctousnee». fatherlna dig- 
hotnaly and tbla new reeogoltlon of 
Other rights—

■ On h„ arrival In New York he m'm 
fur hl« Iraloer.

"I bought a home at RtniWood. I 
warn you to took after him. lumgdon. 
he aald. their man. tiavnor. w-UI 
*en,| him direct to your stable# "

The trainer's face brightened.
Lucre till after all-"

two

*lly she had ftn-med an hr.pression that 
lie wa« penurious; something he .had 
dropped about not being able' t.j af
ford certain pleasures That was 
where the money went—to support hi* 
inotht-r and sister. Vnwittingly her 
mother was pleading the va lise ,.f 
men.

The mother s talk depress,-. 1 AUi*. 
*er® tly, XI tty should tin*- t-rouhlesom»- 
matter come to her when she had s,. 
tnu« h to bear, eo much to «1». it gaw 
her quite a shock to find that as her 
mother talked she was not thinking of 
i.rane at all. She could not picture his 
face, even; Just the narrow-lidded eye* 
peeped at her In her thoughts unoV «>r 
twice; it would be horrible to lo,.k into 
them forever and ever. The face ,+f 
Mortimer, pale and firm-set as It had 
been in that day of strife, was always 
obliterating the other visage. Was her 
mother right ? Was she sc heart- 
whole?

-—-A* If her thoughts had bearing on 
her mother # mind, the -Um-r said: I 
wouldn't haxe spoken to you of this 
matter while vour father is w if |f 
weren't for the fact that .,ur posigon

And Mr. « rane has promised to help 
us ir- if- There was a* bard ring In 
th, girls voir» ar she spoke, getting

4S2L£?J£*5r ir'rrfusl,lx l-° in,<>xxt.rds thA distressing thought.
Thfrt* I* no If about it, daughter. 

: f ,,ranr..i* our friend, your father # 
f'h‘111. and he.I* going to help us; and 
' ' ' ' """ 'e r hâs r. ggrd f * • r you by

his Part, thinking that 1 would have 

r,m< °m?dUrt>on -n *<c<>Pttng his good 
*. All I ask, girl, is that you wilt 

try to like Mr. «'ratie; if you can't. 
x\cii. >oi| Wont find me making you 
unhappy. But I can tell you this, Allis 
unless matters .mend, and ho» lhe 
change is to come I can't say. y<,Ur 
father will !#)«,,> Ring wood and it will 
belong to Mr. (’rane. Even If the horses 
xiere sold off. the money xxould. not 
«'«.ir the debts besides. I think that 
• x . n the hors, # are en, urnbei c-i.

Allis stood in Indecision for a 
thinking deeply; then went Ufrdo 
her mother, and. taking her face in her 
tifln«Ts. kiss.,} her.

1 titiderstimd, mother.** she said, 
"vou are worrying over the dear old 
pla4v., ewer my future, and-

that end;
Wlè

at- fmee to the diatucbm, element In 
the pieaaant proape, t. Shandy , report 
of LucreUa # go?xl form. —-
p3UTiu>“ ,1nd mn -anything about 

Lucrètla ? I know White 
Moth* form; both fit and 
Dutchman hold» .him safe 
Derby Journey."
Porror-.1 dWV -ny'hmg about
i ortet s mare.
• r , wld decisively.
aL Î * “ y IO Oe oo her
«nd he »ay» «he l.1 h- hard lo benl 

< rane frowned, '• What boy?" he a«k. 
ed..abruptly 8,11

"Shandy."
"Well, just drop thst

n : ^jp5r*. Dti*,*,1. tFtE'S B^th«,h.rs5ti?SE?‘S

çleanslny ,nd kil- ” the_po»t prominent : A !r,‘“

Trt. VVrv °n T* r to/3?di ^younts allowed 
Ortflu.l fm-nhw supplied 
Special Quotations ,,n Demand 
gSKi<*~ from <10 upwards.

eS$HI end-apeci’fic' ‘v’,,”06,1 writ’,.’oô""v„Kï° I *** °* Ae"

iiEi^B^lS^iw^wusoNAsm
.. . . . . . . . . . .  SSSjfSfeRSgwell.

I8**? rnir-
»'*a, Irregularltle»Women. Iti*a Peculiar to

-K.vortb, ^i^H'rS'tS' ' Vm, *?„•, h,v,
rv............

doing pain ami hr I nu . i.., . L" ' ,7h" C^her

("Established MB)

25 Abcburcb Lane, London, E. C.
i Oble Addrmr"ANNUAIRE, LONDON."

bJP 't h e at re BgVh! ; S^SHS M

bought a big black. Diablo."
The lixik of delight fa.le.l fr<lm lj>n

don » eye» quickly. "The devil'- 
exclaimed.

"That's • w hat 
little, j name." \ said:

im he'» the mo»t uncertain brute 
that ever wore a «
gel no good of him

"Did hîm' n0hn Porler h*« htohowu troC! ob,'j"a" »nrt°mô!it uS| dlwS2* °/f °» I 
' S?L ' h' ,‘a" "l"- '*« hlm. H. can", £”£• "-ve.Mg.to ,h»Tn'. „„V

........ ..

he

I In’iTT It had ocx-urred
.maJl ilo": h:A'.d,d0n*' a remark,!,,y •' 

ommen-.. — — sir; he's had. « l«>an : —' — •—'««v «ummen-through. IV. com, down th him from aDer hl. L^! •*.drol"“«" "> looking
his Ht-iflliH elr» C-..K».. aw. .. . ! *d,lPr. h*»* master 8 InterTV

” "r P""'' Y,,U “ |."wt thlas. he toxd

,lir< 
P- JSU

You have the “,r 11 **1 k 1ti-uu: sSrgrsF:testimony. It can be Li i
tei- ^ «*2“ssrd£.

Itnitato.1 h,„ *ko Much

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

le* of woman-, many ta-.-ull.r ,flec- i granule,-,,Uke

OF THE SKIM.
Curious and Interesting Fads About What it is and 

What it Does.

a bit of tffie

molllfled" the

Did TteTkî^îÜI ‘nS^SIMIL- Z4mBok “d
L * *>e,t lo the «‘I microbes or germ, that ere the

'f-

id hill 
us» of

t£

tk«* mumto openinV. that h! iLl g,h M fom!da"”" with » new »nd more l«t,„.
» great deal of iS^mroro‘"’V", 1 'h' -hok, of th. wmimlM

otperstural,,.,,. ^cr„ lr„ àhgnt tore! fhro”,!Ù ë*VT "M 'n,"r*'1 ,liet 
thoawid of the* minut. 1, '*"? “ 1"d ,n * "horl time it i, hard
»5«ar» inch of the akm 'Lë î? u'V'.tn the mJur) hs"viUl influence of the .kl,, i!ë,rfn he.llh',mlT ,hMV '',n,wo,?h I-»**»*» S,o,v .ne „f
bo imagined when it i. comté,| ' X l-»di"g «nal;«t» of moiiern time*, hu
Hew -my tube. »L!„^„mtZl„ ! jn '-‘v g.M Zam Buk. Fro„
*—ttef. i» „Ù,W .«h da,.' ThL Hm-v '.KïtL *V- ,U'c"''"d
moreover, lea.1 to cland»™"’a« .LT” ! "r.'.,v ‘-,at -“ P°wer wtieh Zain Buk haa of d» 
d!Hr.m, which .totet^t‘. I?é .Î! ! K5*F.
blooti vessels. It 
is readily s*en, 
therefore, how den- 
gerous it is to rub 
into the skin mnt 
meots containing 
mineral coloring 
matters and pm 
sene, and how e.ju 
ally de .riment al 
ointments conUm 
ing rancid mineral

* fate and oils must 
also be. Nobody 
woeld think of eat- 
leg such ointment* 
ae theee. yet to rub 
■uch ointments on 
to the skin ia iu«t 
ae harmful, ein«e 
the? reach the 
blood juat as surely 
if taken either way. 
Zam Buk is a pure

, balm specially com
pounded to meet 
Nature s omis. It 
is composed entire

* 1
table essence», sad

f “ "ith minute ! 5ÿ that oT
Not-

withstanding this 
excessive power to 
destroy harmful 
germs, Zam-Buk 
Is so mild in its 
operation thatjrit 
may be used, and 
is daily being 
used) on the 
delicate akm o f 
young babies. In 
2am Buk power 
and heeling - power 
to destroy harmful 
germs which 
cause inflammation 
festering, etc., and 
soothing healing 
properties a refound 
tn their fullest ex 
tent. Every suf
ferer from any of 
the following dis
eases or injuries, 
will tin«J in Zam- 
Bnk an excellent 
Wi It is Without

gOTHtr either. He'd 
mkU. that Would follow him ’ 

xi on t breAk me." ansu.-red 
.. you. either. l,anr-

d,>ll~y°U'VP »«? niu. h aaamC’
This subtle tribut

.-rane proceeded: "I remember ,he 
bur», .,„He P(,ur thoUM|ld we-
Paul for him a#a yearling: a« „ lwo. 
year-old he „„ lri,.d *a^h
to win the futurlty^but wh.-n It , Hnn. 
to racing he ,-u, it and n„l»he,| m tB,

■ rue*. ------
"That"» right." commented luingdon.
He owe» me « g«»l bit. ihai name 

Johnny; hi, people thought him a lead-
,,n L ". >' a"d 1 wtnt down the line 
on him to my sorrow.”

'-fuel »o. You know him •« well »»
. ■ , V " a Kr“V w-y to gel acquaint- 

ed with them. 1,n-t It. Langdon; put 
your money on. and have the 
thing go down?" v 

Langdon had the highest 
opinion of hie master * astuteness 
began to waver in hi*
Diablo.

I »ir Vdîd hhl"h he * FMtttr -nod. men,
I air, did he »hnw you a fa»l trial —
j. didn't even ,ee the horae," .Irene
i «1m!,™ ' ■l|"°Kkl"g dr*amlly °ut of the 

window. | bought him to—"
i ten i énw,........ n radt"-*—1 ■ he rouldn-t
! , \; T " "hy had boughr him.
^ *■ „,h *y <ar<'d l" hi, pre».
. tlge with the Iralner deetroved. He

ii°trlfl<U’^‘v 'hl? "le «•>•• «ubject-matter 
; - trifle. 1 „u did John Porter up over 
Lauiar,"- la»t mimmcr. Lahgdon—"

Me, queetlpqed the iralner. Wa» 
ran, forgetting hi, r,hurr In th, mat-

fair

; a‘,Pr"h«Uuu Of eueb a trivial matter l
wa, ,l* °* *" °ei>""c"i-» .............
ètcl -Té . **x**rr In hla maa-

iharactof. When- were thev ai
*XXy’T PFa~"'> - ran, wow ‘bé 
OTklng hTin fo rfvw the publl, 
run for th.-lr money "each time
iJn.a* """■ “ ll<h' dawned upon 
Langdon. t r.", wa- doubling on him 
H »aw I Hk, a flash. HI, employer 
had a lout on the ground hitnielf that 
wa» how he had go, „im,' ;,™d'
I-ei formance of Diablo',. Mv bu, h 
ww. ,lever: he could

possible 
and 

antipathy to

»> - Appreciate
Oof, "ü* 'r hl* —I-anon -kgali, j
Quite humb., he knawered: "Very I

Dm i, * n°' my fumTal I II bring The J Dutchman to ih.- po»t lit to run the '
lt w„',r, L' llr" y Lucre!la beat, him 
It won , be my fault. I thought per- I 
hap» you might want to hedge a bit 
on Porte» mare " I

don', ,hlnk H- ni athnd The I 
I ulchman: there are too many in in !

,,h,m ai’
If the hl„ k give, y„„ ,ny encourage. !

Af er’î "j "" ah,,m Dl»dng him."
. .A_ , L*nSdon h*«l none Crane light- 

to î v!h clt*r and let hl* though to !
i.e'mv ,',ë' a,nd IMebl° » ""-Id ,
be ju»t like the yay of Fate for the ' 
home to turn out good, now that John 
I otter had got rid of him. When ovll 
for,une lle. hard ,HI> “
man he could do little toward making 1 
when V"1 *"d *"d Sorter, evefi:znt*r ,b°ui- «»* • p..or handal * 0_mP^IBhg su< < ess.

SECURITY and SERVICE
Express the policy of this Rank It. 
governed by the moat rl ,- ltS .min»Rdmcnt isguarding ,hUnL=,TLf de^CeanP?BCi^S '"n "f'"
to-date and soundly busine^l 1»»" ,- y C mOS‘ Up"

sr* «StiersK:
-XS; £S?£ - -« i ro

the northern bank
GODFREY BOOTH. H.n,ger.

Eiery Description of 
Banking Transacted.

VICTORIA, B. C.

The most perfectly ap
pointed health and pleasure 
***°rt eu tattle • of Vlciohs. 
Twenty-eight miles' ride on 
E A N. railway. Tennis and 
«roquet lawns. pleasure 

\ boat8' fl»h«n« and hunting.
Get off at Koenig’s.

MrA .Hoenit, Proorletcss
VICTORIA S TOURIST RESORT 

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
Under New Management.

A. SLATER. PROP.

I I. Yw affirmed lhe other, took-
! n * h' n ,lead,ly >" «he eye. "V„„ »old
: him Lauxannc. and Lauxanne 

loaded.
Jatngdon." aald nothing, 

devil waa coming?
"Well" drawled "l-rane, "Portor'a 

had!y hurl: he'» out of the race ror
m'the—!",n'" l° Th,■y'"■ frl<‘"d- "f

"They're ft'lenda." niitaed 
xvho In thunder are they

What fhe

lA*ngdnn;

Ta key Feu»t learned of Dlabio's
aUbto'' Th,r"T ,Porler'e ,n Langdon , 
UIH, in, ! Information .met htm It le Inter,», », flr„l ; Indeed, he mar- 
>.-le.l .omewhat a, two xuch e|,v,r 
men a, Crane and Langdon acquiring 
h horse of Diablo’s caliber.

Fuuat'a bualnesa rclatlonahlp with 
,|™.n“ „wa" 1° 1 certain degree l.„u. 

- C; 1 ran, never confided utterly in 
anybetiy; If agent. Obeyed hi, behest*.

HI and good: and each tranaattlnn 
h r 1 ay" '"mpleted In itâêlT. He 
h/' dyveAd Fau»l and uaed him 

hen It Hulled hla purpoae 
Home time after the nun-ha,, of Dla- 
-- Jakey, reading hi. Morning Tele- 

h, came with much Intercat upon

Subscribe For the Times A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY. 20 minute» by E. A N.; high 
claaa hotel; every comfort: lunch 
and dinner a apeclallty. WINFS LIQUORS, etc., of ,h, Q^i
stabling.

— ' - -- •

hi,;

«44><ec*ww #/ A**■*«-"rf
m
* coloring .matter

. i Th7'"' /'"r nitne. and \ offer- i graph
-hem out; but’lhe'oid’lnan-g’daqgntér lh' el,trle" the Rrooklyp'^ Itondb-a'p
ha" *<.t ,h, i heatmit tor a hî^'anS old é’.m' 7’"', day' They^.r, JIZ 
«he wont »e|| hlm || wa. rn.m ' . '"mpalgnlng handicap hnraea .. 

'h- Porter go, I 1° hi. Mto. ,",m

h...,,,--- . - V. , ihi» UrAM : tw, (#l«ly.4t-vsww -r<l|p for-1' l

RURiry
FLOUR

MgKITWWflh*. morifrniimes :V' *”**■ W** €vfrtm
. r ionmVjng., «1,1., iM^-t .tiugH.p.i^ | éhéy 'wén- ÎT<Mrt»er %r ' m- _

whatever. Not only is Zam Buk%uiHiri<>r inil,•" û? i*msmi
bee.UH.ofiu pnritr. bu, h«w5t Li t, hlTto ’’•"m 4,’l!

ndwutoeé, iUmy .»n.n»nuVe^"-1i^Y"J^-^^l,t». «**•. rh-h,,,.
moQ ere U*» coarse to ; |»-*netrate the hreasl . boils, eczema. »«>ra

Binuto onflow relemd' to. ‘Zam Huh. .... i^-‘,3L &P•«*.
the contrary, is so spatially refined ae to I* 
absorbed completely l.y th- skin. Jte .heal 
ing tjuajitiee are thus utiiixtNi to the full.

.*Z4it) Buk ha* l»een tested hy medu d men, 
hoetthal Borsee, and by the geurriU putdif.' 
and has been found unequalled for all di*. 
eased and injured condition* „f the «km.
Ia cases of cuts, bum*, Brumee. etc., it# 
action is really wonderful. hooter 
watches th» healing of » woumT, >hrouit:
•ore or diseaaed surf ate of the skin hv 

. lêjlegw|ti«4#oe3rf Nftiftrt'*

i, nnisoned wounds: sprains' 
.e,.Mc..„»"r,|g,k ,„d ner.r pain-vcnér.lly, 

Alldruygi^a toll Zam Buk at Kilty C«„u
1» , „r ,t l„. obtainr.1 ,xe,t Ire.
up .n re- eip, of pm, by the Zam Buk G 
f*ny. ( oliionie Street, Toronto.

X -"«-brj F'«* free up,,, receipt' of 
tarndoHar, and lift, c„„, c,mpé„v-, 
headquarter,. A frro ^

52Sfi£te3Sro
r~-.™ro

IWSV-- f1,^

people out when 
,, Ilfncultiea was a re.vela-

I N?"a l-am-'1 Ml Inclined to laugh
H d;>Uh' 'hrr: Wafl -"-I—thing ha.* n,
It all. nome lout rnual have given 

* hbT n.,or-,a,in" »f a la»i gallop Dia-
» , L‘". *1’ ”nd he had gone' Rlng.

! -«ml to buy UP- hot»,, thinking thü,
| l*.irl -r wmil■ | be selling , ?
: rai"-1''- ««I-* «« the accident
i Sh„'*nav"!‘n lo "—ember «ha,
! -'-hand} bad aald aN.ut Diablo, nr whe-
1 al’LlI ^ "V h“d m,",ol"eU hi, name

th ' ,“™dar -«nd-Duli he’» to».
X&y@#W rernarked. qe*K k„,bv*t.i

*'™’ by *allnp,-d ...me,hi,,, Um„.r „ 
-hh furut before né camé a 

cropper. But I Uilder/tand they had

s**» "wt;91 «flfct’wf
-----ush hi, flU yjjjfjNwïSeetvAHeewcs,

hi- pn.kcl. t h e h 'h c * a » t "fi «■* ‘a t'Lc^ 
» The cun w.', ’Zut .lITn

w,"r,r,:nldL:.p*y Ju*' - ,'i"bd'y
A» far a, (’ran, wa» concerned. The 

trainer and lhe bookmaker were like 
lwo burglar» suddenly .coming upon 
roch «liter while robbing ,‘h, 
houae; they were ««mewhal 
dIUon of armed neutrality toward each

that Langdon would 
talk «bout Diablo: but the iralner wa» 
Ik -mti— ef hi» gelid g-ll c la II > n
«teaetotomKheH-.-man.-.* Jgkeÿ hgd ,**
innkt» hi# own running.

"Vyhat:*. th* buss eetu' u* a» wtvw 
he asked Langdon.
#T«> be « ontlnuM.i

He tore out-

DTaLIo?

bread are just three-common 
sense, a good oven arid Purity Flour. Produced
Ht'7t,nfr0m the choicest XVestern Canada 
Hard XVheat. That’s why Purity Flour makes

most delicious bread with least trouble.
**w Everywhere 1*
**■ waeLSe*iMi*»

wieriq* OAMAOA PLOU* kMALS eo , Limited 
Will. « Winnipeg. Ood.flon a„d er.ndon

tM&a^MUpWwî1
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.«MK

exafds# by which vou raise your hand» 
above your head and then bend, trying

sitting the weight »• you walk, rale* 
Ing your neck and shoulder* and the

doctor and aek him h«

G
O TO a

you can acquire a long waist, and 
* ae wHI probably laugh at y«»,e*- 

plalnlng at the tame time that it 
1* a thing impossible to accomplish. And 
ao It la. looked at from tpe standpoint 
of physics. » '

But-go In training, holding yourself 
"j-uai. .•£», .going through the tew simple

laugh In your turn You've got the ef
fect of a longer waist, and that Is prac- 
Hcsdl^iaccomplishing 'he apparentlv lm-

F'rst ol all. lenrn !■> stand and to 
walk—well, straightening out the curves 
of >uur baxik and standing tall. This 
one point makes a world uf difference 
In the length from shoulder to waist 

Any simple exercises which bring the 
•hands above the head tei-d V make you 
stand better and to hold yourself well 
poised, .instead of sinking down la ally 
into your clothes. And as the length of 
your waist Increase* Us else decreases - 
you ve drawn the superfluous flesh up 
and away from the waist.

In such, exercise»—•» consistent 
swinging from hanging rings, or par
allel bars. In hand-walking, the great ■

to touch the fW^r 1,11,1 your fingertipsupper part of
And—a good coraet he!i>s. If It fits sounaccustomed strain. Or let the 

weight take the form of a high 
vase — anything that la tall—and 
stretch your arms straight above your 
head, holding on to the tip of the 
vase to gteady it. The same effect

And It requires no paraphernalia,' 
Vary the exercise by raising slowly 

uf>on youf tiptoes, keeping your arms

that It seems almost part qf you. and 
not a thing full of uncomfortable curves 
and more, uncomfortable straight lines 
which seem built for any one In the 
World but you. The way It helps is to
help you to stand well, for that'll It the

and when you've got used 
walk aroundto the curious balance.

the room on t’ptne
corner of theStand agalnat a jutting 

room, with your back directly against 
the corner. Then stretch your neck, 
trying to make It straighten so that It 
will touch the-wall all along. Of course, 
you can't do It. but the attempt will lift 
shoulder* and cheat—and that la what 
you want.

Breathing exercises help, aa does that

tie

from
fhr base

Sw/»±
w/fbouf
/«Ment ot>.

ven/ng
tenth aSpread /oosej/e

pood j/o -paste

those who pUt' the' piano or-other mu
sical instrument th» nail should not be 
allowed to grow "longer than the fleshy 
• Ijj of the Anger, and should foil w ill 
outlines

Per very- mot h roughened hand* -cu
riously enough. * mburn seem- to rough- 
en the »km ti'Hi when <Ji* burn is not 
severe enough, to blister or tye*— It is 
welt to sleep with loose gloves on. 
which have, been wel*. H ied y Ith a pr#- 
,«ir.‘«l cosmetic past» Ru« h treatment 
Is »Mt>ecialK go<»d. too. for the *k1o 
the hands when the first fall winds 
roughen them

Vtte Soft, large leather ̂ gloves, three 
or four sixes too large Rip them open 
and spread the. Inside with one of the 
following preparation*, then ae» Ih* 
rpped seam tin The simplest, and. there 
fore the Marl troublesome p^ete tc

J,'*p.,.T+n ffte je

~Ç,t>? tecJk

make 1* this
Cosn.ctic Olore Paate.

Oroimd bat!»' the » hi 
spoonful of glycerine \ I As Jjoo&

S w/fg/QCosmetic Ottnre P*stw~-IF». 2.
». '•* pouiKl. eU»# nil.

gethrr remove th#ro 
14U»s spirits ut wins 
«me other perfume v> 
• tssie always being 
tn *. ent things loo

ne/fhot/t
Aa//

e//çrf

No. 3.

es a

rrtSiaa.o*. m.~ .rl.nto,
1 look horrible without them being dark, sa 
my hair I. d.rl„ .b.n ■">, »*T-'”ow,

I think the following formula la what 
you want You can prepare It youraeif.

Chinese Eyelash Stain.

be taken that li 
Tht- lw«l rertllul.' b.iow will probe- 

bly remove yèur other dlfnvultls*-
Trnlmwt for Blackhead*.

fHrwsssr

b’Wo.U. .fmwrur. -'W 
. i- . h* hMtt sud cut It intoand cut it int-

halves snd'iba'r 
lUesoLva. It *n

»

fine 1 HeAlcohol ? uuT.fs witch easel. * ounces. fnr rest ..me *rav 
reeorrtn. !i grain» .. Kundsy*s pag*. bu

eh ai h poo with ca »tii*----«oa»«!Wl^«lwtwe^^^loim r resm of sUpetMr
hag hx. sna^iiMaw#melnd.r «f tl>. rSwalarta IILight' Hair Hair Gray ’in Front! n> winner .«r me r<—«■-■<— ... 

applied with a tiny camel a hair brush
let. me., have the remedyl noticed ihe sham] Will you klrytlv l*W *»» ita or Ig ma I enler f_,____ .. ..... n,(llw Short IFauted.fee reetortne the

if y hair Is black in. the, hare. M M»»; 
rev In fmnt ! would hke to fseiore the., 
elor lr front so It would corrcsoord witn
he .back ^ **rB * T
See . answer to “M. 8: K," In these

tight it hes arhlle-I*v "hair ta not verv 
endrnvv 1mw darker , ••
ueparel t»v a druggist, and am deilght-fl 
rlth the n-sitlt of the first eharhpoo l •» 
i tUlle rtsv in the fn»et àhd side* of my 
e.inpadotlr I mdoee the color of my ha r. 
m<l aik if y«*u can give me a gxnl etain 
>r cfdortng jest h* touch a^tft^l*^

Partial staining of ihe Irslr should be 
«tempted only by a;prelapalii■ » 1 rend a 
lever-one at that Continue the use 
.f the âWamnoe for light half Should

Please tall me how to make the W** 
line appear longer. h«»w- to 

r >und hack at)d how to reduce extr*
,eA%"hl<fo you think a i**np« SjUîMjiii
aaceeelve perspiration <yf the
consult a phyeldan? viriuMA-

A great help toward Improving th« 
appearance of your figure In this re- 
sped t* to plan the style of you. 
dresses to this end ^old every sug 
gestion of horltontsl trlmmlng or pat
Tern W The mjm. wear long!slid
rosi, (aamueh Ite tk* faabkia «mi per

Can yon give me the sddrew of any rood

lr. »u* h a treatment: vmrt* tt r« '"ten • »

Wrt —uM HO th- . 1—., — » ; r d#«o sunk*» ciretee under x •
#v»b Have seme rlu kheida jitd o'ly .

grésil K benefit 1^* M A« 1
i regret that ! cannot recommend any 

inecffilS to von Thte Is sgehret my 
f-iuS. "f th. WMMTW

,\>U' Hair Gray
of yotir reel pee.I have -ead a greaVmany

pies I’nder Eyes'
ye the skin la ««f Wgt 
'» the same ae any part of 
pi» becomes chilled, known 

I hsv» used the <range- 
l1 -months. Woeld

hut do n «t knni

of the hair
btosvd hair.cream for werejal

YWta if I have natural lr a Hgttt brnwa. *r

REPAIRING cSUMMEM 
UPON THE HANDS

1-4
i 3

1

/cr prom/n&fit Am/ct/ef

n i'MMER does play have- with
V hands and nàlle-----Souiehuw, it s
^ hard to keep them up to the pink 
W of perfection in warm w.ather. 
and -sit water or the rough though 
delightful", life of ci.aping Waves Its 
mark In the way of .roughened skin 
thick or brittle (perhaps botb> natla. 
«,|TK the skin grown about tue pa* •

water and soap
fully.-

Then dry them care-'

: he nails.
Instead of the more- uaual soaVng 

in warm, soa^y water for ten or ilf- 
minutes. an expert maniiurt 

Cften substitu es * bath of olive u l. 
Slightly warrh»*d. in whrlch th» lianas 
are kept for full fifteen minutes

If ou -to this > out mit and tuare-a 
nothing like Xt for roughened hands- 
drv thern thoroughly ■ upon line 
enough to absorb all the oil ou 
don't went vo»r han«ia to be greasy 
Whfle -OU work on''.them Th*Jt "'«ÿ 
ever, be put. after wiping ih» oil off 
thoroughly, 'nto a bath uf warm

good plgn, by wsy. t.> shave 
the bits of jour favorite soap, when 
the rak» has Worn dow.n to to.* small s 
size to use any more. Keep the soap- 
shavings In s svapeup or in an emf-ty 
tin talcum-powder box. A great many 
manicurists use the powdered scan, hut 

"Th- «Mv'thl soap is as good ^ml Is 
gwNi way uf

soft

disposing of
<™herlshed' bit» of flne soaps 

While ruur hands are relaxed -an«l 
Warm, massage too-promhient knuckle*, 
pinching them gently between the thumb 
and forefinger of the other hand 

U goee without, naylng that nelia 
should never he cut—nrvr be allowed 
to gtow to the *tage where they mist 
be cut. unless :<n? vg a day to spend 
filing them down!

Verv long n*!»» sre disliked by fas- 
lldlott*. wrimen, and foy women 
their hands a grest deii-oarticularly

! till, ambergris 
an amount to *utt th* «-..r 
on >our guar 1 n**t V* e.enl 
klghlv

Cosmetic Glove Paste
Raflned plçs tar. I Uweb-iunfuL o!tv> -«It 1

r Melt in a w'Ak bath. er»nilng with n»*e 
water nr some other perfume Tnla la • 
preparation which dœi not spoil

Cosmetic Glove Paste No I
- 1 h* f Whng V-I » •* -1 n f. r u»e "I'll 

cnemetl. gloves ie ellghtly more elaborate
Myrr-U V Oiuir» . hentk— 

was. - i-uneea n.»»wU»r, « onnees
>|»lt rhe was In a water baih an.J add 

the myrrh I-» It wtulr It la hot After best
ing the-.- ■ ■ :*'h.r a-M th* honay-rand r<iae- 
weter H»et all up snd s^d giyermr b’ in# 
tepaiMM-nfut "ntll v -u aecure a peat" which 
will eprée.1 el#ely
Verv little leans ng acid Will he. n*ed:

f~el lf the hÀ« \* t*re pruperlv bathed »nd—
the nulls .leaned with a bit of cotton 
deftly twisted upon th» blunt mHftf »» 

'on orsngewood wttrk. For nbstlnale 
stains tile stick fhav be dipped into a 
t-h-ach made of .one ounce nf Df>llc.>r” 
to sixteen ounces of water The bleacn 
sh*^trld b* rmM4 off .the naila a» u.-tirk- 
lv as poaalblf' .

But the main point to emphaatae in 
the secret of restoring the hands to 
their prettiest and best I* to rub a «0*” 
cresm or a bit of cocoa-batter or a llllie 
good olive oil into them frequently.

Deep
PresfA/nj

Mrs. Henry Symes’ Advice to Correspondents

By Any Good Druggist
Would.vou phase repeat y our ek inleach 

an i tell m* pomethmg that will take kink 
nut nr th- hwtr-' A»*-e4ee-teU nie if 1 van 
h»«e formulae prepared at a drug Fti»re aa1 
how often they idmuld be uesd l>- N *

Peroxide, of hvdrogen l« a face bleach 
and will whiten the skin Pour a Ill- 
tie In a saucer and applv with a soft 
piece of linen once or twice a day.

The following formula will h*lp 
straighten out the kinks’

Anti-Kink Hair Pomade.

sun.
the ap- 

icnul <*f-

„ur Skill has a une 
«•nlv a jittle of th#

Marks Left by Smallpox
w w 71UL vnu kindly tell m-- if tbare Is 
VL anything to rem » •■ the maili» kHt 
W t,. „inBn,..s- * iiWVgr .»#<1 id mlui 

It. till of late pe «pie sr- passing *• man,
remarks abuut tt arhtng me w.at k the 
matter with my fae* I ar.i Rightly m '»•
•d: aw go* Is the worst part

— i am afraid thaVtreatment by a akin 
epeciallsl would be the only methoii Of 
remox ing acars and plttlas» 
doUbt you can greatly tmpro^ 
r«earan<e of your f«l \ b> .

I f.xrt. Try dally massag* with 
whax« l cream hut if 

deni y t » Otllnes*. us
e,A0lthnrough Cleansing of the * each 
• wntnx With a ralMl "-hair face brush, 
hot water and snap will prevent the
iSam from .Umul.tlns » arowih of 
balr '

Mislaid Recipe
wm vou rkaw iirtat $cuf ÎÎT ’ÎÎTt

Cfl! ‘ *" "TrowlMT RK'Sra1:
Orange-Flower Cream.

rm> Melt the Mr»t ibtei

S'*Su H.ÂAS"riUSSSwr.

Shadows ( nd'er the Eyes
address of any rood

plâato éoetèêtic

I roul« sly. you llltl. loformatlon about
'T.o th. dark rlrrlea '‘"d.r Uv- 
ayea. tbera la alaraya. In my oplntoh. 
eoma Inlarnal r-au»a for the—,,'" 
tandauev la homrtlmaa haradltory. 
hill dark llnea are uaually due to 
aome crongaallon nf the v«*”* jt 'Ï 
part and are rarely. If rvar. found aa- 
ceptlng under one or more of the foi 
lowing clrcum.tanca, _

ffh-B thr aubjeet. ia 
Ihkra ia an impairment of «Ie ckam 
leal ronafltntlon ,f the Mood, or wfi< it 
in- a>et-m la being drained »» It
would ha In Prolonged aludy. lark of

-p or dlaaipatloo of tay____ |_____p deaefto-
The e'sternwl treatment' I» 

aomatlm.a -Raitlva temporarily, but 
cannot be permanent while the cause

Local Treatment.
Itxthe ftefittemiv with *ol«* w»ier 

u.» fftelPn. A little turpentine 
- week ssimcwte. me |egrt of - —
orta u. four of water; ms <»• rw- ed line

Can you eîiex**’ e.»m"'hing to 
the bies'h eft»t esting • elo*T • 

kindly y»ll me lust -i"* W msss*»' ,he

' 3v i ^.i&.'fhffwSi.d* .cr «s aïs „^o,i sritssfejupaefc*.
This trouble under your eyes may 

h# caused by tlnv pimples under the 
skin, and agiln It may be some pecu
liar condition quite different, and re
sulting from quite s different cause 
Before prescribing. I should have to 
know mur-c ot the clreumstance» 

union odors are a little difficult to 
manage 1 should suggest as a 
remedy -don't eat them' H'nwever. 
charcoal tablets often prove effective 
In kllltUK U»# odor .

For what purpose do you wish to 
massage your face* There *ri vari
ous" movements. Those used for a 
general treatment can be found (with 
Illustrations! In hooks published for# 
the purposi Frequently they are de
scribed at length on this page. 

Formula for OiTy Hair.
Use the billowing mlstur* dally, ribbing

............ i ounce. bensolc *• u. %
..f lemon, 'v gram, nil -f rassis.

M * «he sues *hd was ,l'er • •lpw keel, 
add «he cgstèr •»«! snd scld "n«1 a'h-w to 
p-operly cool, then edd the 'ther 

Apply -o the hair •• any - thrr t«- r»Je 
Both this formula and the peroxide 

of hydrogen can be obtained from any 
g..od druggist.

For Gray Hair
r.esse give me r<«ur preemptlon for r* 

etwrtne erev heir V» He natural .-l -r

To Restore Natural Color of the 
Hair.

• A physician ■ prescription 
Sugar of lewd

would call It medium brawn 1 have used 
a hair tonic, but alt the »*w ,‘“lr *£« 
r -mes in Is srs> he there anything that 
wht kH-inwnently resi-w# it to its natural 
ooicr’ How |.«ng will It take le woepm- 
pllsh this* Mrs. A- J H.
Try-the remedy prescribed In the an

swer tu M Ü K. ' The length of time 
required depends upon the nature of
your hair and scalp.__Tht iflgçLDf Hi*-,
treatment 1». not permanent. Whenever 
the color nbeds . renewing, appiy the 
remedy.

Hair on Arms
m!
t ask voù to give me a remedy tv remove 

' It—If rot permanently, to keep it in sub
jection. something that wilt positively n< t 
Iw Injurious to the skin.
the enam« of s prepenttl.* that wlll^du

Old Depilatory.
On# nf the oldest depllatorle* manu far 

lured and which hae a rery targe sale, la
^Suîphjdrmte «f *>U. K» grates, chalk ♦>
,rMlxe thoroughly end keep dry in s*11'
C irked bottles «rotll wanted for use Take 
enough to make a paste and add warm 
water to It until the proper cotisieteacj la 

"eluted Spread oxer, the" hair eurfac* end 
allow to remain (nr front one loxv*
Uiee. aicordlng to the nathre of the grow» 
and the susceptibility of the *,n- . 
e. rape sM with a bluet hlade-a paper knife. 
r,,r example it shoi^i ,ba refaove4._a* m

In anpearance. A good corset, care
fully selected for your -special needs, 
will help a great deal 

Braces wilt do much to correct round 
shoulders, together with continual prac
tice In swelling the cheat and drawing- 
the shoulder blades together.

A good exercise to strengthen the 
back and remove excessive flesh from 
the hips consists simply In picking up 
a small stool or chair and raising tt 
high over the head and then bending 
over., placing It on the floor. Repeat 
this movement until tired 

Take • deep breath when you raise 
th* arms above the head, and expel 
when you put the stool to "the floor. 
This is a vigorous exercise, and If kept 
up will not onlv strengthen the muscles 
of the back, but drive away the super
fluous flesh from the hips.

Before consulting a "physician try 
this formula for your perspiring hands;

4 Perspiration (EjfcaMiv*).
Subnltrst# of bismuth. v% ounce powdered 

- teat# of alnc. 4 ounce. Dust frequently
over the perspiring *kln.

Skin Red and Irritated
i*ould you tell me whet to do for a red 

fare? My face le eo red all the t.me and 
ttchee dread rutty Mr enr-r »*»♦-«* ,» 
hlno.1 purtfler bul It doesn't ee#m to help 
my fate sn» _Could vou tell me of a powder «r lotion 
ibal I roeld uee to hide the re ‘̂1^|eeA q

Try this lotion for your skin It is 
very simple.’yet often very effective.

Lotion for Inflamed Skin.
Porte acid. I dram -distilled witch haæl.

4 ounces Appiv with s piece <>f old tinea »r 
» h*i of abeorhent cotton t ee three or 
lout times dally.

Hair on Lip

sensation
i depilatory, 
le produced

■ •unce. Isc sulphur

end**fmmedlat#l‘v after "tü**hair has bec» 
removed the denuded surface should he 
gently, waehe.1 with warm water and a 
«•old cream or s bland oil applied to prevent 
Irritation

If'hitr Eyebrows and Lashes
I have written most every piece to And 

out what I can do for my leehee andi
They ere ee white

l.ot U» gill, glycerine. I mint*; tincture «*
< *nth*ri«ies. '* ounce, wmmonle. ‘i uU"^*-

Mlx all ln . no ulrt of soft weter Apply 
to th* toote of the hair. Which roust b*

‘The dv# should never he applied if there 
le any irritation of abrasion of the eeelp

See Answer to "M. S. K.”
will >ou kindly «"# me the preerrtptlon 

h-r r*s«oiing m*' h«lr* t **•? iL-ln«JîÜ 
Funds y" e rage, but ! hay* J*®*Mtb* Vtt

....IMHfcIi'fi '^.7,11)li É-S::;X.tsguÂSsàti":-sàé&l

m _____ __1S ^ enow snd
hav*"always. been uied to using en 
pencil end that always shows would you 
phase tell mr of something which I can 
stain them a brown ’ I would like io have 
s, metnIng which would not wash oil I

1 am e young girl, considered pretty, but
I am troubled with superfluous hslrs <>n my

bum •*'uysyu.
tell roe wh*re tu obtain it and ahowt hew 
much will it cat for the nweeesary amount- 
Also will U prove SPOILT RKAITT
You can obtain peroxide of hydrogen 

at anv drug store The amount neces
sary depends entirely upon your spe
cial care. Simply uee It till the deslreff
effects »re seen Bu> V,hn.!m.S time If 
title»—a (• w cents worth a ta Urne If 
vou like Bathe the h«lr with U nl*ht 
and morning appl>i«S w,th * eoft r■,•
II Is absolutely bsrwilese

Treatment of Hair

«ss-r Sihead, end a1ao something to make ine *»r 
grow long and thick?

Cure ftr- Parasites

. «♦; r&9 ecrui the face moritmg ^and 
r-glit with hd ••••?jntn which you

.:«ir. V'Tdj «ntl Seda shoot * fl».' 
ite.a' !.. éseb quart Of hot water : »*i$?. zrnrdrjse snsns,
face th<«r«»ngh1y

Lotion for Oily Skin
gnne o At A l dram dlvU'>d WV.^2

hasel. Ï ..uaces, rosewater « 1 **
a* a waah two or three nme* a da>

gawd shauu-vo- With ttu- ‘ ns*
,a~ auertwa# -'^'7 — 

result wm he Bulk Wit
Te* Hair Tonic.

Ri.,-ll id as a for heir tonie la
■■■rni in many c*aae Formula

an .«wire "f tea to tee ®<* l ,\r~„7vsdE’éartiQz s*
a

«> V»» Càto-ây ,;o«v

&iid <jji"

Weir ~iJ --^t x'ci»/
/„M bothered vjptfc fiaunC y*V

• shampoo my ialr at ’enst lass t3 
two vreeke as It le tacVnec *.*» »e 

e41y>. hut the dandruff ia jtee*. aa ihw; J 
a d* v or two Again . ^

My "Agir la -ary thin end low. Do >ou 
i ,ilnk ‘t would injure It V» use that valeur 
«tain which you published as my hair 11 
that light bma shade xrwaionly oaJKd 
no :olor? Or. do you think th* hair tonic 
with the -orhlneal 1* It would So It harm or 
V>od* Mv .valr was Always «Ine. thla. etl7 
aal mud color.-

1 have deed ihe xulnlae hair tonic. tV 
formula of arhtch I *w In your p".p»r w-.th 
fax prable résulté aa .o growth, out that fcnr- 
rld color eUU remalwe vtd tae laud -yY 
**#-»>• ta gel thicker

ANXIOUS TO 
Firs*, use this dandruff 

—-------- Dandruff
Ttacture of «entharldée. . 

ammonia. I dram, glycerine. I
"ma «xss’r sms?!
water Rub the ecalp thorrui 
preparatlrn until no further \ 
dan 1 ruff le noticed

I think you can Improve [the color of 
your hair without the use\ of a stale. 

«Continue to wash it every Nfwo 
using this shampoo;

Egg Shampoo
Yolk of 1 egg 1 pint nf hoi rainwater, 

epliit of rosemary 1 ounce. Beat the mix
ture thoroughly and uee It warm Rub It 
well Into the scalp and rose several times 
la clear water.

Most Important of sH. brush the hair 
a great deel; make a practice of giving 
It 100 strokes at least once a day. This 
does wonders toward riving the hair a 
fine, healthy gloss. 1 think It Is not the 
color of your hair that Is wrong, but 
Its lick of life Renew the qotntne ttmte— 
when the hair has grown more healthy; 
that will stimulate Its growth.

Massage le very good for It also. Be
fore going to bed rub the scalp gently 
with the tips of the fingers.

The lotion containing cochineal would 
do your heir no harm if you choose is 
uee It.

This Formula IF ill Help You^
Would you pleeae tell m* what 1 could' 

do for enlarged p^ree? • Mrs 1» E If.
The following formula will cor

rect this trouble for you:
Lotion for Enlarged Fores.

■ortr add 1 dram distilled witch haeal.
« nuacw Appiv with a piece ot eld Use* 
or e bit of absorbent cotton.

!An Auburn Tint
U Would you kindly oblige me by teeert eg 

that formula which **'«• the hair an au
burn tint? I have uaed It with great sur 
eeaa 1 have Mpt It but would Ilk# v*ry 
much to get It again Part of it eerrol*» 
of eorhtnei! Aftd carbonate ot ends T de 
act remember the reel

ANXIOUS READER-
Lotion for Oily. Damp Hair.

For greasy, motet Hair the following Is ae 
• *re|l*nt dry In* lollop. If uaed dalle It 
tends to produce a rrtepy c-mdUirn »nd •* 
auburn shade. Fowdetwd hlearhpnei* of 
rode borate of »oda 'aleo ppwdere-1 ■ a 
ounce of each; «au de cologne 1 flu 4 
alcohol, t flufd ounces; tincture of c-chiaeal.
-, fluid ounce. dletMlwl water. H euaeee 
MU and agitai» until solution l* eomplete 
for geseial u»age

Massage Gently.
Will you please oblige me be Informing 

tn« the proper way to message the few. 
gently or with force sa 1 woifld like te in
duce the fleeh on mv face A tec h-«w 
should T us» the Mtion f-r beet gently or 
with force—<-Me« t. to reduce bost^ ^ ^

The fgee should never, be treated 
roughly. Rub It gently with tht»

. pomade, which mav be applied else 
to the bust

PsB^f'to- flsis*» FrU -

" The built Should h* behdled gently. 
Rough treatment here Is llâbie te 
caua# serious troublf

To Reduce thr Bust
FMeee let ne know through vour eejWM*

If the eerfp# van gave •f-.jWj*- 
of «...tssatam lanolin va-s'lne and tlqrlure 
of benxoln. Is for reducing or lacreaMng
"*l'h.v. h.a II. *««•« "*—*
— —,« hut aw v*t have not noticed anv 
chan*# I am using tt ^_*h\,j f̂e<ïjfg',#

You. have the correct formulât tt 
1# a pomade to reduce the bust. Fera -■ 
•1st In Ite use until results are «*-



WASTE»; WALK HELP. TO LET,

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.Advertise mente under this head u cent AUvertloriuvtiU, under this head a centAJftüCd.eacn tiUertloiL a wèt-rt' racb îtteeytldo.
WANTKI __ . TO LET-XIv,

iMBjtiitiystife _____
TPO UCT—Fumlaned ^Md*unturn.*h«Hi cot- 

MJ tag.*, *7 und $5. Apply. Flint, » Co.,

•otiage. first-. lass lot" 
Yates street". ‘ UE-AfSASER, THE DOMINION REAL

;’W- V* «V ' rtye-,. -"^K.VîSbf;*..v,-,.
ESTATE EXCHANdË

Seââsam
Keel instate and Insurance 

Agent. C IToil Si.REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
11 TROVXCB AVE, VICTORIA

Truuace iAw.
Established 1*80.

COTTAGE- No. 15 Caledonia avenue. 5 
room» and beth.-sewered, large lot, with 
orchard and fruit; price for Quick sale,

WANTED A h, HOI SK* FOR MALE.
3t& timrcTfitneni Street, Telephone 1291.6.400-Be•veil roomed two story house 

Well located, near Uoodacre lake 
modern conveniences. "- Trounce Avenue. Telephone 91

FARM TO LEASE With option of pur-
M.300 Eight roomed house and one acre —■ ........ - —■ ■ ■■ — - -

of cleared lend In orchard, on Burn- .
***"- •«W.NeftJW*-'- '• > «e»*»* - -e IF ¥4>V :v¥^R».W«^^hbrr^îrt»'
---------- -------!—;...... ............... ........— Or outside cjtv limits, for chicken
BM -SIa.. raon>ad 1»4 story house, newly ----- raising^ trull cultivation or i r si Dem ur 

built, all modern conveniences, lot purposes, call to see our list of avreajge
55 ft. x 120 ft.; price includes all f°r Ba*r-

Stock must fcc'pu id lor.

TO LET—Well fi.n.ished house.I, modern 1 SPECULATION--Blocks of the above atj- Tjbfitfcl 4UcQuaX--lur„uaiiJL saJt.s..-.... ......on car line.
Govern mart street. BEACON HILL—Northwest corner, Nia

gara street and Beacon Ilill Par»:, very 
*- -sM4ss-stvs. Nr dnelMug. Htpr
1 «lots. For fiUlek sale, pries "$l,7Ut>.

WHEN ANSWERING advertise! 
under this hen ding please say fna
^v.thls announcement in the Times

GLENORA miles from Duncans,
FOB SALB~MlSCKLLA*R«tS. proved farm, 115 acres. 20 cultivated, 1» 

pasture, buildings, stock <9 cows, 1 bull, 
2 horses), wagons, un pie men là. êlcT 
Quick sale price. M-i»».;

Ad.er.isemehte under this head
a word each Insertion.

34% Government Street.
QTTAGE—New ans wen built, with 
stone cellar, close to oark ana sea, in 
James Bay, price, $2,5Uu.

. . “ I SAANICII-tiO adrea very choice
Avlth water frontage, price W.lOOr

•2 ACRES of magnificently timbered la'nd. t————-------------——------ --------------- ;—
partly cleared, with wid« shore front- METCHOSIN—MO âcres with water front- 
are. about 4 miles across the hay from i 4**, 60 acres cultivated, 'arge barn, 
Victoria, having a fine view of the j stock and' implements; a bargain.
Straits, and forming an Ideal residential ■ ■ ■ v-------- —
situation. To he sold hs a whole or in BUNGALOW—4 acres, 7 room new 
4 and $ acre blocks. Prices reasonable dwelling, very choice locality., price

land.

"ANTED—Lidy stenographer 
knowledge of t<ookk.*cpiiig. war 
noii. experienced. Applv j \\

W King's
terms easy.

FDR SALE—Revolver. S’cSL, S3.1U: gol.
Oiled. Watch. $7.50; lady G hand satchel 

--fL&LJBühKi 64lp, *4. Uraam. auU. *12 
ifttnir. ftYC navy overcoats. $6.50.* Jacoi 
AarCmsviis new u’nd s<. "nil-hand store 
•6 Johnson street, two doors below Gov

Office. CEDAR HtLI. CROSS HOAD-6 »cr... 
all cultivated, bti fruit tevea. collage.

WASTED—( owrier Wt&W'"Tip, dent____
'’"SSLSnki&SSJSZ WUR8ERYMAaN-160 acres, fine

’ Mille:
acres orchard. large gluse house and
nursery. 6 room house, barns, stock, uu-
plemcnts. As a going concern, can be

FOR SALK 
Alaska, di

-First-riess steam laundry In 
ing good business; will w||

22 Trounce Avenue. Telephone 97.

20 ACRES—About 2 miles Inland from city 
limits, studded with oaks, and having 
a splendid v lew of the sea across a 
beautiful stretch of country, within \ 
mile of chnreh. school and pwi office. 
To he sob! as a whole or in 4 and 5 
acre blocks. Reasonable prices; easy

COWICHAN filVKH-IN a-res. K acres 
cultivated. 20 acres slashed Vs mile river 
frontage. 2 miles from Duncans; price
12.086.

SW1NERTON & ODDY
M GOVERNMENT STREET.dissolution of

PROVINCE OF BRI
Fl RNI8HEI HOUSE T< 

ter front. 9 rooms, lar 
month.

At RE LOTS—At terminus of tramway 
« xtension on Ixiugfos street, cultivated 
land, 2 miles from I*. O. <u good specu
lation) -----call to see our Ihng hi

9 R* X>MEI> HOUSE -on waiter front, a 
modern Improvements, lot tWxÜH*. »ta.bl< 
fruit tiees, * 1 •harguin

d Ai'HK8-lV 
small dwelHni

lultjvaliil,__ lé slashed,
I'.ifn tingfo. p.«iiir>In alt

Apply Box fo. Salt tiprtrrc
Island, only

CHEAP rooiBsd !v ms- lot SSxlW, on
jj’iyghtu airciT^fuay terms. C5n

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In resi
dences, call to see our list of houses for

INSURE Connecticut Fire insur- 
ancs Co., of Hartford, Conn.SAANICH MUNICIPALITY.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply ai..the next sisslim of Lite Ruarul of 

Commissioners of t-he Muni-.

12,100- For twenty acres of cleared land 
In North Saanich.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION ST.. VICTORIA.

mmLicensing ____ ...______ _____ ...._______ .
clpallty of Saanich for « transfer of the 
license to sell spirituous Ikpiors by retail I 
on the salopn premises known as The 
Victoria Gardi ns. situated on part of Sec- ! 
tiAn XI11., Victoria District, to Frank :

only for two large lota running THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

from Beechy street to Collinson 
street, with five roomed cottage.

FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS, fronting Victoria harbor, 

each V0 feet on Wharf street by, 117 feet 
deep, with two large warehouses, a 1st 

_whutf_JiUfront of boFfc, —---------------------

LOT# FOR SALK
$475 Lots on Battery Ft. and Niagara 8t.

244 Government Street,
LOTH 196 and 199. Victoria city, situate at 

comer of Yates ati'dWharf«streets, a$1UD—Two lets, I Kit a W. Trounçe Avenue Telephone "97.
$90n only for s good building site on Chat, 

ham street. FRUIT .AND. in quantities to suit
chasetv ft» town.l-.OlO SnlrnUlVl two kits, fenced.

Bay and Uadboro Hay road IF YOU WANT A NICE HOME SITE, 
-call to. see. our list of city lots for sale.

11.200- Will purchase acre blocks on Dallas

RSES.

ITII A-

•d cottage, comer lot, In 
In gxxxl condition; lust all-M COGKHON, plumbing and a 

fitting; jobbing prumpLly attended 
Agent for Hvoro Curlxon Light < 
Best Light ; all kinds of gasoline’Iht 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest D 
In special auto cans. 97 Johnson str T*l «74. ~ 8,r

ST. CHARLES STREET SLUM.
ment plan.

BEACON 8TRKET- 
g«x»d vl**w; $2,350.

Inittll house, with
$7fO—« roomed house, on car line, James 

Bay; cheap. ■ ~
FOUI. BAY ROAD-Building Jots. In ni.

land with valuable frontage on' Hlllsltfe 
avenue. City water mains run up Cook 
street, which divides the property

.location.YATES STREET--* roomed dwelling,
______ well located, only $1,960, easy terms.

POTTERY WARE. I --------------------------------------------------------—---- --------- -
------■——    —  --------------— ■ - 1 ; *2.noil WILL BUY good 5 roomed cottage
EWER riPK, FIELD TILE.- OKOI• VI» 11 "<1 sers of ground, with fruit trees, on
FIRE CLAY. FLOW HR POTS ETC i car Une
It. f. POTTERY CO . LIMITED Con ----------------- -------- ------ --------------------- --—---- 5
VTCTfStlA*11 ANU ,'A-N"to#A H18 SOMI^NOl^J# JM*» Ot jroo-1 jw^.- laed

IF YOU \\vANT. -thorough Instruction Irt 
shorthand, typewriting. * da>okk« eplng. 
fake a course at Tiic Shoe hand School. 
15 Broad street. Victoria, B.* O. E. A. 

.. Macmillan, principal.

KING'S ROAD—Lot 
street, *6)0.

First

I MONEY to LOAN on all kinds 
- proved security *• - .FORD HTRKKT rood stSed" lot». *M)0Hi pledger ” 1 l ■ "■ >' 4:: l.iinc’-’.ii's(feet'

THE DOMINION REAL ‘ |- 
ESTATE EXCHANGE .■■ •«•4.- v *■ <■ 8 v

1.AM) FV»a f ALE.
F Alter

tto, nil iSinéi' mil III... ........................ ......Il SFER. ral Md'fhlnlst • No.
S8BMBS0BS»*

46 cl««nrcil. 9 iih.nusl new Imuec. good
le"ba-.,:lfcwW“w. «u—1 cwulik tUQk-.ii>, stalim.'hf pTi»n »

2uu ACRKB—7 mite* mil. clnrr in Prospect
i.:ike. 3 milrx iront. V. <v H. rullw.iy, 
some g.Mtil In ml. 1m<1Fhç.- goo<] iimlrer 
and pan in it, will brinx L-'.nm or In
near future, nïtiat i»- w»id. |afo>.
ACHKJLUtrfiwhorrv X'ale. 3 niUre Oilf, 
all .efearetl, in-xv house, excellent soil. 
Hiiitable for fruit ami poultry ranch. 
$1.606, ter61s '

HOME BAltOAINS !‘.i lions,Î. and lots. 
«1*0 lois near Fountain and flnry* road, 
on IkmgliiH etr»*ct. if sold at oh., . 
lean than half price ihin yeek V

Apply F. O. Box 1H ..tf No. *5 Wharf

ed. •> roomcl house, good l»arn, bearing 
orcitard. etc. ; cheap.- -^-.o r-hn* RI SM AL IA.HTRI RF.M’S.iff rwt. imilflF.OWNKHS. A'lTRNTlON'- For 

new- go.nls. highest quality and lowest 
l»rh'es, caj! at A. II. Shot holt'sPl.AATs.HARDY fotiah»*. porter Block. DISSOLUTION OF FA HTNERSH IP.

*<\%VK*<iERS. PROVINCE OF fmiTISTT mr.TTiniA
COUNTY OF VICTORIA. J - , T - ~--- -----------------------

We. Robert Ledlngham and Elhrldpe j ] r
Christie, fbrpierly memhers of the firm ! IF YOU WANT TO SELL your properi 
carrying mi - business- a-a blacksmiths. In I ' H*t 1C with us 
the City of Victoria. tm<k*r tlie atvlei of ! 
iH .linghdm * Christie, do- hereby certify 1 
that the atid -partn. rUdp was, on the 
Mst day of July, 1966. dissolved. Mr Rob
ert Ledlngham having taken over the

T* I-phone ’ T1216. or address JkfayVood

A ICTÔKlA coffee AND SPICK
MILlü-OfBci and mills, 14* Govern
ment struct. A. J. Mosley, proprietor.

<$RITK AAD DR AY.ATE CABBAGE PLANT*- 26c: per !0U. 
$2 per 1,660; g?jjlifiww< r plant». f»c. |># r 
100, $3.56 LWA. green house and bed
ding plants, s', reasonable, price*. I*. <>. 
c«rd will fierd ua. G. A -Knight, Mount

THE DOMINION REAL
MEHCJIAST T.ClLONS. TRUCKIN^J-Qulck service.

, vlrarge*. Walsh Bros.. '
ye-W- DATS SVIT. le J U»ke. a F»4 Stw, * Y*l,

reliable 1 —
ESTATE EXCHANGE,h)D'K(TIum:h v FOR A NEW,

WIIM» o.,r hand at Aticiorfa oh the Iwtw-xûm 9 i»nd V. a. nr.Tolu lie P. 0.CHOICE CON FE<’T 1 < ).N K R Y-J tis t nr- <~'1" ; ' - tYWHftHT
t Itchy In Tim

HinpostflON given pub- 
es want ads Is sure of con-

MSHWfmAM.WATCH repairfWD.«IcRcîous âibeutites' Phone tiu grid hav Ft HRlF.lt, ELBR1DGK J. CHRISTIE*
s - box delixtrXtad. -K . W. l-'i«wvtt:. dia-

I Robert I
Mdsration. _____
vets office, hTs home, 
tha street cars with

'•Hf QRii itiuini-Khwri TblSphOtHX DM yMs fn the *1|40MWtk»t- FRK.U,‘.UUHTKR. tuxldt rmlat. xud furrier., 
- C»f JohnsotiT slreet.

isfùreof.eassjL&sst*cnnigjnr itiPtr. o. into h*a cab origlisit watch repairing. LedlngiiatuAn kinds And at lm, and compel hui of clwks and watches repaired. cyiftie. JfGtkDut Aiinue. Téléphona ausntiom

r—

VICTOKIA DAILY TIMES, THI KSDAV. .SEPTKXIHEH, «. ItKHi.

FOR
BOYERS AND 

SELLERS,

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THETIME OF

dry good» depannf. 
feveu ; appli 
once amt lit 

■ •
'

store. App* 
ttalnry expected and giving 
to Malcolnt «V Purxj*. (lung

Tl> LET—furnished and unfurnished cot- 
for *r-g<«ïwEr ****■• »D<* F Per mvnth Apply 104

srrrmg” exporte iwü'Tiîii Tates et rest-------------—*7——>
TO RRNT--5 roomed house, partly fur- 

xv .vTL.r. „ , , — niched, at Veauvlus Bay. Suit Spring
"-V.\ TED-Resmeetable men to act ns Island. $'or particulars apply to B. /our .(gents in'■ Very town and village in Bttancourt. o«Vp;e;nlsJs

«awettràte* WXt VainnxUOJ - •iVrrrig.i—TTrffrr -rr rinr---- rromnwirhy-'q-yirT i»V -i T.rvirT••»>■ > 1
SH8 " V S Ad 1 TO.RENT St,tie or ofRc-t s OR first floor

1 ar*..-' 1 tu Ma“ •* >' ‘ Ipfblng In Bank of Montreal building. Occupa-—-4^H«qmtiy. -Metitittm «treet. -MOnu^trir tlon May IwL

”• vt4F

There Is no apology necessary for any of the ad*. In 
the want columrf of the Times. Each one of them repre
sents a genuine want, and under po circumstance* I* any
füJui' xdiArt Uiiut >-,ii in .-.I lii. . _ fm»*—------—. _. — ... i■■■■■■ e > >«i»nru nr 11 if rime», i nta gnaranteua 
the accuracy of the ad*, and Inspires the confidence of 
the reader. There are no fake ad*, printed just to fill up 
space. Each one is genuine and paid for by the adver-

A ANTE1>—llnrst-ahoer to xvork On flobf. 
Apply McCuwrach A Wilkinson, No-

«“ART HOY WANTtiU Apply Unip- ' 
hell s, 4* Gov<‘r;imcnt street.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good Income at home in spare 
tlrm* <01 responding for iit-trspaper». no 
canvassing. experience unaeceasarv 

i-Bend for particulars, Nortitirfl ITeits 
Syndicate. Uxltpvrt.-iN. Y.

WANTED - Mess, nger boys.
F- K. Telegraph Co. Apply Ç. ^ FOR Ha I-K—Jersey bull calf (2 months 

old), tlu-r.atiflihrcd row, regiatewd sire.
_________ - . Uoepei, t^dtfUttt.

WHEN ANSWERING adverttsewtenHi -------*•■'— —• .......................................... - ■
under this heading ptease say you FOIL IVashhum mandolin . and
saw this snnouncenunt In the Ttmea -*c ' * "

WASTED- FERAI. B HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a oent

a word tach iusertion.

• • FQR SALK - Fri t R. <*, Permanent shares 
.: $147 each. Apply Drawer «24, city;

v FDR SAI.E—Good small house -and large 
lot. next to Graham reKbfc^rwerTor sal.

' I 'HE MAN of a hundred years ago 
-*■ had to work ten times as hard as 

the man of to-day for his dollars. The 
man of to-day is advertising his wants 
in The Times and the dollars come to 
him. That’s the - difference. Try it.

»>•- Apply Bo, . ■
Apply 21 south Turner str«»et: J1* T,mcs °®«#*

WANTKI * •-•Skirt .tnd waist hands

l «• h-

You need not brome disconsolate. There Is plenty of 
StèQhfiN* cvcrj oHe. But don't hit on a fence, like -
her. waiting for something to turn up. You will l>gve to 
turn It up yourself, and the best way to do I* Ig wRh the 
•Id of the Times* want columns. Merit is always reward
ed, and If you really want employment the Times Is al
ways willing and able to assist you In securing It

'.(-. rr,.,,. on up-country 
TMjSv^App1»- «1 o„. . ,.j Mrs. J LuW. 
thvrTClinton, I*. O.. B. C.

XVva?eTWalkA *"*** maW* 4S »‘r*l-

W AN 1 fcD- A
Hotel.

ANY

waitress. at ‘ Dominion

TWO IRISH BETTER PUPS FOR SALE
—5 months otq. 170 Yates stfee 1.

FOR 8AT.E —Cheap, ihttoilh< gallery, or- 
g;tn and guns; auk> co.>k«ng stove», fur- 
n.iture, etc. At the Old Curiosity Shop. * 
cor. Blanchard and Fort streets. 1

Loouxa.

iJ2JjaWn5NT PERSON n-»v 
earn a good income at home in spare 

correitponding for newspapers; no 
oanvaMing. experience unne-'0ssat 

n.i for particulars. Northern Dress 
Syndicate. Lovkport. N. Y.

V;*H .v,;'Nf'Vfn,Nrl »dv,rll*n,rn„ 
under t hi* heading p.. a*e »ay that vou-

in > h T -,.. n
WAXTBD-*ISCELv.a.1KOter

AdTerusements uuder this head s ceat 
'_______ s Word vaut iaærtioa.

->VANTED-8t Bernard or Dane dog pup. 
Apply Bwx 10V. this vflltt. 1

aplt.il t<r join'
___ y raising, front
g"\ **rnment .-xpenmental farnn* m N.-w 
Zealand and UShforpta. Address Box 

^Jfc). thtiTTiffive.

W’ANTKD-By lady, residing 12 minute* 
car. responsible woman to tak*

W ANT KIT -Part y with .
I |_*P* o Jn pig and poult

...

wag’* $15 p«t rhotith. 
Time* ofllw.

; FOR S.VLEr 20.UUU ft—wlrw-ai 2c R, « 
dump carts, refrigerator, tools, furni
ture, etc., at The Ark. cor. Broad and 
Pandora s'recta

FOR BALE- -One black horse, five years 
old. sixteen hind* high, very get;tie 
one bay horse, six years; one sc el 
horse, six years, well broke ; also bug 
giea. carts and wagon*, and harm-»*. 
Apply 1. J. J. Flatter. Carriage Shop, 
S.ure street.

ENGINE FOR SALE—lu .torse power 
Can be seen, in operation at the fîmes 
Building. 26 Broad street, running Times 
machinery

FOR SALE- Cheap, flags for decorating 
fire extinguisher», furniture and stoves! 
Old Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and 
Blanchard streets.

FOR BALE-‘‘Naptha launch Blanci.e.^of 
the following dlmensv.ns Leng h 2» 
ft., beam. $ ft. 3 In.; depth. * ft. « in.; 
1n first-class condition For particu
lars apply to E. B. Marvin A Co.. ,« 
Wharf street

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements

L O L.. 1426. meets in A. O. V. W Hall. . 
Yaiea struiL. first ami .third Moudaya 
In each month. Alexander Duncan. 
Master; D. O. VlcNaughton. Secretary

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. j 
meets every' Wednesday evening at H ; 
o'clock in Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 24.; 
South Oovernmeot street.

L«vr 4%D FOUND. 
Advertisement» under t.hts head 1 

a word each Insertion

MlHLAll>~t)n or a bo 
leal lier pocket biMtk containing eev-
owner. Should the tinder return In 
office he will be suitably rewarded.

WOOD41EN OF T K WORLIX-Vlctona 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order- of the 
W'oodmen of the World, meets in A. O. { 
U. W. Hall. Yates street. 1st turn 3rd J 
Fridays In the month. Wiu. Jackson, ! 
clerk._____________________________________ 1

K. OF P -No 1. Far West Ix>dge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts H Wrher. K. of It.-A M. Box 544.

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. Stas, meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays W F Fullerton. Secy

LOST--Fox terrier. In Hooke Lake 
trist. Monday. Finder return to Bi
,y » ‘jrrp^r at>.| rr-—Ik. reWH r d.

under this heading please say tb«t you Members 
aiw this ann.Dircen.cnt ^n' ffie TT.t •» ^ ' dmRr-1wv«tefl to

VICTORIA LODGE. Na. ' A. O. P. ™ , , ,
meets every second and fourth Wed- vi m-iiVT
nesday in month at a. O. V W. Hail WUI*

COUNTY OF VICTORIA.
I. James M Mellie. formerly a r 

of the firm carrying on burines* a 
mission agents In the <*Uy at V 
under the style of William* M- m- 
hereby certify that the said 
was. or. the seaseith (7th) ‘
Dig, dt*»olved.

Witness my hand at Victoria, the 7th
day of August. 1906. -----—:------ ---------

JAH. M. MKLL1S.
Witness.

J, J. Coughlin, as to the signature of

1 roon»ad 1^ -aBHy-honser newly -
'A built, all motlern <x»nventenees. lot

53 ft. x iJh ft.; price includes all 
household furniture. j

I ' $3". 150 -TCIgti t " roomed' hotii*. all coin v en i- j
enoea brick foundation, close to qjty. j

I S2,h)u1-Ki*hi r.HSMHi .house, .m (’twthmw
street, sewer connection, electric 1 
light, hot and told water.

1 - $6,250—Ten roomeil house, almost new.
J near Fort street, lot 60 ft. x 120 ft.
I '■ |3, DO— Nine roomed 2 story hepisc. seven , 
J * minute*- walk from Cty hall, all

-conveniences rfnd good stable.

J 1 $l,7i*>- 6 roomed house on Dudley avenue, ‘ 
J | nice lot 70 ft. x 120 ft. ’■■■ •• n|

1 $2.8tt>— Will purchase a nine roomed
I . bungalow. With one a&-re of fruit j
1 . tre*"*- good stable.’ .
( $2.625 Seven rtamied eottag*- and lot 5»
I : ft. k 140 ft., on Frederick street, all
| modern conveniences.
I $3,750--Five roomed tnmgahiw. on Fort j
I street, with lot 60 fl. x 125 ft., double i

frontage. i
| oe*s=.esF-* aiwf'1 ASRiU!

| 1 Henry street, all conveniences, lot '
1 «) ft. x 116 ft. . j
1 fe;30O—For a six roomed hou*.- and two]

very good lota 60 ft. x 120 ft. each. 1 
on Harrison street.

„ j $2.100— Hillside avenue, 7 roomed two 
story house and. lot 35 ft. x Ml ft.

j $2.500 only, for .-a UcautifuiiS. Tt*t»med vot- "
tage and X f»T an acre of fruit tree», 
outside city limit*.

Sn.GUO- For twelve roomed house and one
1 acre of cleared land, on Oak Bay

m awnne. property moat «iestrablr. ,

ACREAGE.
$15,000--Will btly the finest farm on the i 

Gorge, ‘containing about 110- acres, 1 
■ nearly *1 acre* under crop, spl.-ndld !
M orchard. 11 Hidem bungaUTw- and first- f
if *'las* outbuildings, large frontage on j

the water, well situated for sub- - 
„ aivtshai purposes. 1

$6,0W) For 26 acres st Uadboro Bay. 21 1 
cleared, cummandlng view of water, 
first-dan* cottage, good outbuildtnga 

n i and orchard.
- I $2,lU6 For about 40 acres at Cordova Bay,

j this 1* a splendid buy.
4- 91,500 Will purchase 5 roomed cottage !

and 2H sere# of cleared land, near 
r Gordon Head.

». $600 per acre for 18 acre* of cleared land,
• *11 fenced, on Fair Ac hi road.
p ---------------------------- --------- —.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Trounce Avenue.

Telephone 1291. 

Telephone 97.

THE DOMINION REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

COW1CHAN STATION—*4 »cr»«. with
I cottage, 10 acres cultivated. 20 acres 

P*sture: also flock 60 sheep; price $3,250.

1 ÇOWICHAN VALldîŸ-100-acre term, 
■oser 30 acres cultivated and pasture. .7 
rcoin house, barn. etc.. 2 heroes. 6 cows, 

.1 bull, implements; 15 minutes' walk 
from church, school and dosi office, a 
going concern; cheap. $4,100

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1 Government Street. Telephone 1291. 
And at

Trounce Avenue. Telephone 97.

of which about 7 arrr-s have been 
under crop, situated on Gordon Head J

$1,060- 4'; a< n-* cleared land, on Glen ford ! 
avenue, well fenced.

H*t of farms for sale.

Members sf Grdtr vletting tlie city eor-
ft.

TO TUB HUBtiC-A* frrl.v.' have aj- 
valived on bat ties, coppt-r," crass, rub- 
. r" ti’
beitefll txr calt and Inquhre prices at 
Mctoiia Junk Agency. 30 Store strçet.

WE PAY CASH «or all kind* of junk 
metals and second-hand good* Highest 
price* in t!m city paid lor copper, brass.
*,|nc. rubl>er, iron, cai.vk$t rope, old 
clothes, etc. tChicago. Junk

NneS. hLw* î PTâtiçe Is hurtby given. Lha _____ ...
woore, M w. after date, I intend to apply to the Hon-

tfiat. sixty days
$1.300 FTVf acres, partly cleared fattcwL Gtiulottl avenu*.

Util SEN AND LOTS FOR SALK.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

each Insertion.

>0. No m. 1. O F.. 
P- HlAll. corner Pandora

FOR HAM- A comfortable exceptionally 
well arranged house. In the best local
ity; must be sold at once, a* owner Is 
leaving the city. Apply on the pre
mise*. 2 Stanley avenue, 

clothex etc. Chicago. Junk and Second- FOR SALE—Bargain, three full sised~Ms 
Hand Store. 10 Store ptreet. on Wallace street, facing east, one

\blofc-k from Cook. $l.iXm. K. C, B ’ B.ig-
WAXTED—Old coats and - vests, pant-n 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot!
. gun*, revolvers, overcoats, etc. "Highest 
casit prices paid Will call at shy, ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’r new and sec- j 
ond-hand store. 64 Johnson street,' two • 
door* below Government street.

SUNLIGHT ROAP COUPONS WANTED 
r —Toilet soaps given In exchange for 

these coupons by C. R. King A Son, .$ , 
Wharf street, Victoria.

sitayre. K Fort street.

WANTED AGENTS 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

-‘ a word each Insertion,

AGENTS—Sell made-to-measure clothing. 
We arc going direct to the Wear.-r wjth 
the well known Tiger Brand-' g?ir- 
meqts. . Get our proposition. K. 
Boisseau & Co., Toronto. ..

COURT CARIBOO*
meets In K. af P. . ______
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Twee- 
day and 4tB Monday of every month, 
it I p. m For information inquire of 
C. B. Deavllle. Fin. Beey.. at Melroee 
Co 's, Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. 67». A. O. F. 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall. cor_~Douglaa and Pandora 
streets. 8. Wilson. Secy., Michigan 
street, James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

NATIVE PONS Poet No. 1. meets K. of 
P Hsll, last Tuee. of each month, A. E. 
Haynes. 8eoy„ Bfc. of Commerce Bldg

omble Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a leas»- of The following d*-. 
scribed foreshore and tidal lands and t» 1*"^ 
rttnrtat water right* for fiititng purposes, 
via: Commencing at a pus. plan'vd at 
high water mark on the shore of lh»rry 
Buy. opposite Section five <5>. Metchoslti 
DiMrlet, i hmc* running n.-rth see-half 
a mile and extending east u> deep watar.

F. W. ADAMS.
Agent for H. ft. Thompson.

Victor!*. It. C.. July 4th. INK. —

$1,606—-Tweety-live acres, of which seven 
acres *r»' < lvan-d, small h»un«- e.nd 

•• outhtilldlngs, price includes h»>rse, 
wagon, cows, tools and about 206 
chickens.

$1.706—Five acres, with gmid cottage and 
*pb-hdld barn, chicken houses, etc.

$l,75fl—Tl.lity-flv» acres, of which five 
acre* an* cleared, good land. North 
Baanlch.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 
nverse to having the public know of it
the public Is not apt to become inqutal- „ . ................... ... ........................
tlve. Make your wan ta known through , Admlnlstrelrix of the Estate of Emmett . $32»—Two nice lots on Baronet Rt 
the Tim* want columns. 1 McD. Ewing. Deceased. ! K« ft. each.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR?.
ART STI DIO. DENTISTS. INSI K ANCE. MONt MENTS.

M188 MIlgS, Art Mtsrrcea. R r. A. 
London. Lessons In drawing, painting 
and design. Studio, * Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Government street

Bl ILDKR & GENERAL ( ONTMAt TUB
THOMAS ‘ ATTEKALll- J6 Broad street- 

Building in ull its branches, wharf, work 
and general jobbing. ^Vl. 820.

M CARTER A DRY8DALE, builder* and 
coiTtraetors. House* built ’ on install
ment plan. 61 t*!ret street.. Phone’ A 1*62.

DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surg on. 
J'-well Blin k. < or. Yates and D«mg1a* 
atrectit; Vb-torla. B. C. Telephone— 
<Jffice, 557; Resldem-e, 122.

CANADIAN CASÎ ALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE t o. inaurf-e against all 
accidents and sickness. No restriction*. 

^ Baiter. I>1st. Agent, 53 Wharf Ht.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8- 
Eatlmate given for monument*, etc. 
J K. Phillip*, 74 and 76 View street. 
Tel. BI367.

Dl KING AND (XK DÎNG
LADIES1 TAILORS.

CHAS. A. XI GREGOR. i»5 Vans street 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
years’ experience. "Orders promptly ' r

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 116 Yale» 
.street. Dyeing and cleaning; ' mod*»ru 
plant; aatisfactlon guaranteed. Tel. 717.

B C. STEAM DYE\>54RKH-Iatrge.st 
dyeing and cleaning »-s#abUsiuucn! In
■tii«- province Country nr-lcra solicited. 
Phono 2W. Hearns & Renfrew.

ENGRAVING.

JAt’K I.EE, ladles* tailor, manufacturer 
of ladii *' rilk "underwear. Wrapper* 
and waists made to order and repaired. 
ni Blamhard street. •

ll.OOh—For s nice building lot running 
from Erje street to Ontario" street.

It.MV>--Cook *lreel. go-wl corner.

MRS 1IOOD. nv 
Plion.- N > AXti:

e, Ip” Alfred street. MONEY TO l<OAN.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

OOTTAGK-B0 acre*, at Tyee Station, 
$2 tiu** CU^Uval•<,• * PMlur*; price only

$44» Government Street. 

U Trounce Avenue.

Telephone 1291. 

Telephone 97. !

CHOICE GARDEN LAND-VVlth south
ern slope, wltliin 3 miles of town. $2w

MONEY TO 1X*A.\ ON 
I ' MORTGAGE.

Vn improved real estate security, at cur
rent rates of Interest.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

. %l NDRY. PATENTS.
VICTOR I A" STEAM LAUMiIhY. ,152 

Yale» SI reel. T» U-phone 172. Hatisfac- 
tlon guaranteed. Our wagons call 
evcrj^whji‘*‘- ‘

PATENTS -Kgerton R. Caae^ Temple 
Building. Toronto, ft. Li Drury, E*q., 
M I*. 1*.. reference.

! ’ LEE & FRASER.
.11 TROUNCE. AVE., VICTORIA. B. C.

34',* Govcrnkiyiit Street 

22 Trounce Avenue.

Telephone 1291.

Telephone 97.

, BARI (ARBI 1QR TtfUBg

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES-Harris Af 
Moore. 42 Broad street, have II16 latest 
appliane* tor re-tirlng baby carriage

ROOT AND HHOi, H El* \ 11t I M..

NO MATTER wher»- you bought your 
•*h<»*a, bring them here to be repaired 
Hlhhw. 8 -Oriental Ave.. opposite old 
Grand Theatre. 

LEGAL.
GEORGE CftOWTHKR. engraver and 777 

stencil cutter, 12 XVharf street, opposite * ” , 
Pogj Office.

BOAIU.8 OF TRADE. Toilrist Asatxda
tions, etc., should consult 11* when pre
paring guide hook*, advertising litera
ti) r»-, and all kinds of Illustrated fold
er* We group photos artistically and 1 
guarantee best results. B. C. I’hoto- 
Kngravtng Co., 26 Broad *trvet.

JOHNSTON—Barrlslen. Soll- 
clto;-* rle . i'nrli auient ary ami De part- 

1 Agent*. Agents before the Rail- 
wav und other <'nmmiselon* and in the 
Huprejnh apd Exche»juer, .Courts, Otta- 
W» Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

MONEY TO 1.0%V

FAPERIIANGING.

WALLPAPERS—New design* WaU- 
p«p<r department well *t«xked. Jos 
Sears. 91. 93 Yates street.

PLUMBING.

...I.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
___ : *0 aOVBRNMENT HTRKKT.

$1.60)15 roomed cottage (modern), large 
corner lot. only 0 minutes' walk from 
Post Office.

CRAIG1E LEA FAF^M—Property having 
been sub-divided into lot's affords ex
cellent site» for suburban residence»

, The Gorge car line within a few min 
1 utca' walk of most of the property'mn- 
I ders this specially desirable property.

SEVENTY-NINE ACRES, vvlth'fgantagr
on Sooke'harbor.' *

THREE ACRES T.AND in Esquimau 
town, at car terminus.

For particular* apply to
J. STUART YATES.

1 22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

PEMBERTON & SON
I 45 FORT STREET

POWELL STREET 
$45o.

■Good bujldliuç lot,

EDI CATION At.

$5.0fin TO 1/>A.N—On cl t v real estate, first 
mortgage. Apply "Money," P. O. Box

CHINNE% SWEEPING.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Th fi ctive flues 
fixed, etc W*h Neal. .12 (Juadra -street 
’Phone ft>19.

CHIMNEY ' CLEANlN<i. hou cl. a •
n*i—|i klMraNfc tfcwsid-**d painted- 
Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd, 45 Pan
dora street- By»t of references.

Ml tiNEY' Til IT) A X on ii-iiinc prop<»rl y ; 
. - h My- tern.H; no d. lav * Apply 1 lu i; 1 •. 
P«-rmiinent Lonh A. Savings Company, 

Government street.

38 «TILL LKf~r of the 47 large city lot* 
facing the Orphanage 011 Cook street, 
above Hillside avenue Inspect the high.
rocky. situations on the- higher pari of __________
the jdll. including site* commanding as OLYMPIA STREET—Lot*, tit) fe-vt .frohr-" 
fine views as can be' Imd from any- age. $son. 
where In the city, then call and inquire 
a* to our reasonable price* and easy 
term*. Special term* given to those 
taking blocks of these lot*.' The 2M lot* 
still for sale are those numbered as fol
lows on the elly map: *20. 321. 322 and 
.123; 334. 235. 336. 337, 33k. XK*. ;t*i and 341;
384. 38T». 3MÎ. 3*7. 3*k. 3S9, $90. «1. 3STJ. m.
394. 3W. 396, 397. 398 and 390. Thr*P ngm-

RITJIET
$066.

STREET-Well _i

CANTON BAZAAR. IfW Government St. 
Just arrived from Chioa. cxquhui.- *w. 
brolderrd and draw nwork t .1 M|e covers 
and dollies; also linen mid silk em 
brolden tl goo«ls. "Chinese fire eriiek» 1-4,

X.___________________ ;---------------------------- -
3^: . *

COFFEE AND f»PM Eflr

ANOTHER TRIBUTE TO VICTOR I VS 
CLIMATE-The Lx tfutiful lU-Uadom.a 
l.ll-y is ahHolutely at home here.' We 
have now llov. cr« d It three *ig- .-Mkive 
years; hulls*, 25c. e.vh See the flowers 
la Fie win's Flower Htùre or In the gur-

IIÎCKS * LOYICK PIANO CO.-Agent* 
lor " Mason &. ItineJi'’ ph»uo*; H*. 1 
Pianola piano, the Orcherftrell.-, 123
Hustings et'rvcf, Vancouver. - B f 
•Phon- 1241 . 2 J

in j*ic. r—"

VU TOIIfA. COtaLEl 1K .< »F Ml*8IU 75 
Cook afreet. PrJnc|p..|. Mr. AN làmg- 

F. V. M. Lessona lu phinô, bfgan, il.-. Terms
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AT POPULAR PRICKS

HAiHuvorm

Sturpli:

joivrv
nr,l jyid «rooms,"mlano 
Ml« \ u» Queht ' street, 
PsRltanûni • Bulletin**.

LET

hornet* fro

LOST, STOLEN <>R' 
nh inm., from Rlil 
*m*v, milch cow. rop, 
Information of wtir 
ceivvd. Any person 
wifi - b< . pro*»*cu|t*3r 
Richmond Ax «$.

WILL

• •

■ •> 1 » » < V

INDIA* DROWRED BY v~-----
FRESHET LAST RIGHT

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

78 WHARF STREET.
bxcessive Vail of Rain on West Coast

Gordon River Rose Ten 
• Feet (’ha rg««s by

Faithful to Ahl Him in Fight

-aeese;

KüUu

V o: \

a R I T

^r*2a

■fsu.-

X’H’TUICIA I*A1L,» 1I5IF.K, IUI l(MI \ » , KM’TIl.MItl.K, H, l'MIfi.
...........tn-w--r-^r--17- ...liliyn-.&HBMUMliKWrsna- -....... -

mm

FOR THE

Pickling Season
PIUKLING Srii'K. per It,.................................. . »'>'• t 
OIINI'INK IMPimTKn ESCiUSH MALT VI.NKOAR. 1

per gallon.. .. . - ....... ........... ............ Sr. I
*S*LT Vl.NKCAK. per • ., „

MALT \ :m:-. M. iilkin
PrrtK WHITE WINK VINEGAR rrr-.. v*. ............... ^v-
FI RE t'IDEII VINEGAR  ................................................. •75v*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE GROCERS. 1.11 GOVERNMENT JgT.. VICTORIA.

W1IE-IU*'.'*V0C .GET THE F EST THINGS. TO EAT fN

Peter McQuade & Son
IMPORTERS OF With What Shall We Cover the Floor ?

Lvi'3iK;i,ec‘n-ri->:w«r' A Sittpi-; 1 .... .......................... -

TREVOR KEENE
Successor to Wit T. HARPAKER.

O LftPST" - KPT A RT;T Sf tEt ? At 'VTlry.N j*
BUSINESS IN THE CITY.

Auction Sale
Af, ? 'TT37\^ne. 7T-T9 Douglas Birert.

Friday, September 7th, at 2pnr..
Dispatches fFoiri the xvest coast to- 

itay gixe the Informa t ion •■that the fall 
of, rain la»t night at points between» 
Jordan river and Fort Renfrew was 
\-ery much heavier than here. The 
dow npour seems jn fart td have been 
excessive and at least one life has been 
lost In consequent  ̂of the freshets re
sulting.

This was at Otter Point, where a 
... -ran we , with Lwu—amn anchored In Jor-

$RVk,^l£^„ASSft8^Mr.Vnm5: 'I'll,, t'iv.T, A r*p*‘, Lit ,itsp:it> h
Picture* Extension Table. China and from Otter Point to-(fay says that the

-OF-

Excellent Furniture
I’nder in*tru» tiens from Mrs M. heater t 

RehtoX'ed, fop convenience of sale.
Including. I'pholsten-d Hull Seat. 

Vouch, Bed Lounge. Writ in ft lVsk.-Hnll 
Stand. Fine O-ik Bedroom Suite. Bureau 
and Wushstnnd. Full Size Iron Bedstead. 
•Wire atid T»*p Mature **•-«, Ventre Table

Glassware, tfc'Dozen Dining Chairs

to he. Kitchen Clipboard. ' M ist« Books. 
Kitchen Tables. Kitchen Vtensile. Baby 
Buggy and a lot of other useful articles.

FOR SALE. *
Th-1 Jam. s Bay. Fruit and Confectionery 

Store, as a going concent.

iTfevor Keene. Auctioneer-
TELEPHONE A TV

MAY^RD & SON,
Auctioneers. 58 Broad St-

We have had put in our hands, for pri
vate sal" one of the finest farms In Saan
ich. ohnsistmg of a, r< s H« acres un
der cultivation. Ttfte two story house built 
this summer, and Inrg» bam built last 
svïnmier. To be ibid. Including the furni- 
tureSwf the house and all the stock, whiéh 
is,"iif tax. very beav_ For further particu
lars apply1-to -

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS

STEWART
AUCTIONEER. COM Ml88/ON AND 

REAL ESTATE AGjENT.
VVUl Conduct • ___^__

about 2 a-.m. It overturned on the bar 
at the mouth of the river and Charlie 

, Kehltim. an ImKntv, «^k4-u,hIwhI ni 
, years, was, drowned. Constance Charl

ton. the storekeeper at Hosquott, the 
L-other euiytnt nt the canoe, had a nar-
* mx\~ irer-irf^'* atirf tt :tjhriUtng experience.
( He wus..XVashed on to the trap of the

H. c. Packers* -Association nearby and 
managed to reaeh the «axppirîg. Here 

j he lashed himself and for flve hours re- 
‘ malt ed in this exposed place. He "was 
- rescued fmm- his p«»»ii iem- by - the- ease- ■ 
. takers of the Malcolm Carmin" i’om- 
? pany's trap nearby. Charlton's r a fine 

has been lost, and Its load of goods.
| valued at sboyt $130.

Froth Port Renfrew comes the news 
i that the Gordon river rose To a height 
! of ten feet overflowing its banks. It 

is anticipated that there may he some 
! loss of logs in consequence of this sud-

* on the mainland the rain WH also 
very heavy and three inches is reported 
to have fallen at some points.

OUR LATEST 
FALL DERBY $3.00

The Hat of Now a-Dayl

The Henry 
Carter Black 

Derby $3
STYLES THAT ARE " 

PROPER & EXCLUSIVE

Chicago. 8< p! «"lengthy printed L
* stateitteiîT Dsiied from Stnlotv House. in 1 

Zion City John Alexander Uowb r. pli«f,| 
categorically" to charges of Immorality, 
extravagance, misuse of invest itients. 
and polygamous teachings mad» against 

\hlm l»y WIThur-Glen Vollva. xrTio'dëpoe» ,1 j 
him from autlmrity an«A usurp*i,l hit» pl.i-. i 
of leat/er^

Replying to tlie charge of Immorality, ! 
TWxwie d» «dared that !,#• had d« ;(tended of | 
Vollva time and again that the - Charges ! 
which Vollx^a mad» against his moral 
conduct lie made public and that « a, h

fore God and man. 1 say I am with.

MINISTER EXPECTED___
TO AKBIVE TO-NIGHT

Hon. Wm. Tcmpltman’s Return to Victoria 
—Will Be tntertalned by Young 

Liberal Club.

cd '*1T th* re f* aught
! trary let' them stand fbrth and prove It.'

• The charge of polygamous*reaching* ti 
the f.irr of Frfi p'tblt teaching•= for years 
sn-l hi-- printed addreaaea..He declared to 
be absurd anil f,»ollsh.

Answering the charge vf irxtravagaii.ee
t. PkrtEkg. xaat:

À ret aposth- of th»* Christian Catholi, 
ch'urcli )n Zion must, necessarily. In hia-4 
representative <vbttnleter. ‘ use rm-re fun»1s 1 

. than a privai, individual in Zion To 1 
I &aÿ‘ that I have niH«h wilful and extra ■ 

x scant use. -nf n-ort. y In ■ mn- ’i'ot -with 
niy priv ate aJV t’rs - an only pny t «I from 
an envïoïf»"Zhld'luaIVnTifi* sptrtr “

Aft»>r 'denouncing Voliv.i art»! hading 
ofltctals of* Zi«>n who 'joiwndhe- revolt as 
"men who »r»‘ gmh>. confessedly, of the j 
rHiike*(- dishonest y. the basest deception I 
and the most «bonisr'entâl ingratitude.-* ’ 
Dowle appeals to those in Zion still faith - I
ful th him to aid financially |r his light !
to regain lead# rsh p

Mitt AUX EHTISF.MFATS. TELEPHONE 606

l

COWll’tlAN NCI».: NOTICE

JOHNSTON'S TRANSFER, 185 DOUGLAS ST.
«' RATES CUT IN TWO

*îâjÈF^Ë HACKS FOR HIRE

WEEKLY SALES

WILL V-I8ÏT VH'TORIA.

Japanese Rcpresentatix'e t’oming 
To. Si udy Canadian vBhiTktng

Methiid*.

At H1s Auction Mart,

51 FORT STREET
Txa doors from Fi'll A CaL 

Auctions hfld at prlvaw- resid»*nv»*s by 
arrangement
Thé Auctioneer BTKWART WILUAM8,

COAL
J[. JCINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL..

Tne beet household fuel in the mar
ket a*. curr»‘i»t rater. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Tfeâleri lh Cord snip Cat

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

,. s. X ENTURE
WILL SAIL FOR

NORTHERN B. 0. PORTS
CALLING AT K!TAMA AT.

ON MGsVlivX y. jiLITl M HKF. H». It» I*: 
JOHN BARNSLEY & CGI.

NOTICE

W. Mitjlma. H director «^thc Colonial 
Bank of Tokio and Hakkaido. who i*
at present m SeattV‘. Intend* «•omlng
r.» Victoria Thhçtly to study Canadian 

, hank lag vAdidUloh*. ..
In an interview given in Seattle. Mr. 

Majima siid "The island of .Hak- 
• katdo. where the Coloplal Bank, of 

w hich I am a director,-has Ala head- 
I quarters, i* in the northern part of 
Japan. Conditions In that country are 
similar to Lhost- of <*anada, and It la 
the hope of applying banking method* 
used ir| Canada to my bank that is one 
of the principal reasons for my visit 
her»— I am also here as a tourist to

i study—the Cnlted States.-------- --—
- The Japanese government is in need,* 
j df Cjprtf to iievelnp itpr resmrrres. -Mr.- 
1 Tak,.ha>i Is coming to this country and 
l.wltl Also visit F.urope to arrange for 

the floating, of a number of bonds. 
SiiïFe the war. conditions In Japan, 
have. improved greatly, but the coun
try still needs much, m.oney_tfi. carry on 
Its vxork. Mr. Takahasl** ronneetlon 
with the gox'ernment* bank will make 
Ms mission one of Importance,.**

Accompany)nig" Mr. Majima are a 
number of mer< hauls and two sindents. 
The party which arrived by the Tango 
Maru. hb lud< s J. Makajima and H. 
Hirao. who will spend four years a« the 
unjxerslty of New* York: V\, Majima. 
of Tokia; G. Homma and N. Mak- 
amurH. prominent tea merchants of 
ToltIn. and 8. Fuknt. an import. r of 
Toklo. who will, buy goods in Seattle to 

-sell In his native rity.
Mr. Takahasl is coming on the Kajo 

Maru. due here on the ÏOUMnst. _

Hon. William Temtdeman. minister 
of Inland revenue. Is expected to arrive 

! In Victoria this everting, a passenger 
I from Vancouver by the steamer Prln- 
' - ess Victoria. Advantage will be taken 

Here , the opportunity during hi* stay here.
...... hr memtFPTw nf the t.thernr A**nctaTlrm j fMin»s.Tve* ta~rh»’1r fwnr«

j and different' local public hodies to con- j however, i-otillnuea cxcellenL 
I fer with him UfH*n a xariety, of niatters j KO"H* catches of salmon ha' 

vf general Interest to the west and re-
the attention of the govern- f """ ll!" "f K„e.t, »t thr

(8p*‘«*l;ll t "orresp» it. de nr • of the Times. I 
The weather 1* now beginning trt re

mind <»ne of the fall, but the welcome 
rain of the past two days is much appre
ciated. as Wells were getting low and 
bush Jlff-s ti*« fwi|jgy. The campers 
Who in\e be^w <njoying themselves t-n 
the shores ôf the ba^- ar»’ n->w beta km ü

nd krvernl
tehee of ealtnon have been rt-

Arfangements lw«v.* been made by 
the Victoria- Yotma Liberal Club for an 
Informal stipoer. in honor of the minis
ter on Tuesday evening at the Victoria

It xxill be .« supper nf * strictly In- 
forma F character. After th.e dellracles 
proxlf’ed* have' been enjoyed a pro
gramme «if musical selections Inter- 
*4«Arsed with st>eecbe*, will be Intro- 
du-Xd. Among those who aire expected 
to deUxer addBeswe* are Senator Riley. 
Ralph Smith M.Is . and the four local 

- -n>eml»ers of-yhe-nrox~lnrlnl leylsl.itare. 
As tks MUMibcr-of tickets issued is lim
ited.' Ihos*- dcslrllsg »b 'attend are re- 
<lûe<ted »<» call Uf»oiK|L J. Fell, at the 
« iTlvec of Fell & ft»., rrtrrtêr Broad and 
Fvrt stieets. or upon Roland Grant, of 
Grant A Conyers. View street., at the 
earl last .moment. Mcirlbers of the. com
mittee in •charye of. the arrangemitnlfl

- Their Excellencies the Gover
nor-General and the Countess Grey 
will hold a public reception in the 
Legislative Chambers i’arl ament 
Buildings op Monday, the 17th
inst. at 94$ p m. • *-■■.,......

The entrance to the building for 
the general public will be at th,- 
door to the left oi the main gates,

G. *J. JOHNSTON
Driving Loads - 75e per hour

Proprietor

‘nwlchan Itsrv
hotel during the past two we»*ks inr-lmt- 
•-4 < b» tMirvmore H ‘ 
of V.«n, "uvrr. N H. m«! Mi- <7* 
aiuL.T_ J_.ttoa* and wlI»;« o$—VictwrhiV !■*.

*GL Lllrakespear. of gmncuos. il. Orialvv
and Miss Gresley. of I>epbvshlr». Kng . , , Ll. . .j. n. wiiiiamson. of Niw Ztioiaiui. t j i the usuaI public entrance ) 
v.

8cx • t’.il lrt-t»r<r hMVf* liccn k« < h prow Ilhft 
around Cow It ban Htatl'on lately h i# 
thought that bush .tires'"have driven them 
frmrr-thF mmmtains.
. The opening of the groupe s»-ason way 
a disappointing oho for sportsn.cn. oxx • 
lug to the scarcity of birds

predict h plwiSHot arol profitable time»

THE CRVI8ER BOSTON.

Than xv.is at flrst siistw-ctcd—Kiigito »-r 
Rose died yesterday afrer' suffering 
terrible agony from the* scald*. Kn- 

—glnecy Gbav*-e- b*- «-<*nHUetely _pa t a l y xtol

The di cssing room for ladies will 
be the Maple and Cedar committee 
rooms. The dressing room for 
gentlemen will be the members'
c o ik room. * •;
* The dressing room for the offi
cers of the army and navy and 
m 'itia will be the members’ dining

Medi' lne Hat, .s«u_i.-Th. injuriM. 1 rocm behind the-Legislative Cham 
recel x*cd by the crew* of the two -
freight traîna which collided hejrc ■ u ber. • * . ■
Friday night proved to be more critical.

_D1KL> FR<»Hi-4N^FRIKSr-

Death Results From 
Railway Collision..

YOU

Press the Button 
WE

Do the Work

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LTD..
29 Government 8t, Yictoria, B. C,

-----1---------— —H. IKK V- —; —^*

tated. has but slight chitines < 
erlng from the shock.

Dl’TY ON RAILS.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Pays 
— ~ $$«2.t>no~ to « ustoms l>epartment.

SMI «BUI S Ml.
Owing to the shortness of time at the 

disposal of the Committee to make projor 
arrangement* for the reception, the Cltl- 
z, ns* Committee r**p»*«*tfully request that 
a* many members a* possible of the vari
ous Fraternal Societies will attend a spe
cial meeting at the Labor Hall on Friday, 
the 7th Instant, at « p. ni.. to discuss all 
matters appertaining thereto.

Dated September », WAS. _■
A. J MORLKY. Mayor.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottaxva, Sept. «.—The Grand Trunk 

Pa« ifl( Railway t’ompany^ to-day ten
dered* to the customs department a 
cheque for $382.000. being the amount 
of duty on steel rails Imported from 
the Fnlted States. There were 54.600 
tons of rails, and the duty xyus $7 a 
ton. The rail* were entered at Portage 
la Prairie for use on the western sec
tion of the new transcontinental rail
way. The cheque was dell\ en d by 
Mr. t'ooper. assistant treasurer of the 
railway company. <

Prln. |p») Mfc to riulteed-VeaMl May Through tqjurle» to hi. .pine, an,i Fire*- 
. , ,, . man Oornish. xxh'ose leg was ainptr-Lenve for Hremerton To-day.

Bellingham, Sept. 5.—The cruiser 
' Boston «lid not leave this port for 
! Bremerton to-day, but. xvether favor- 
1 Ing. a he W|U lejtve to-morroxy.

The divers succeeded last night In 
j locating, the principal leak. Sind by 
j caulking 1L with*oakiun sewed In can

vas. using hydraulic jacks, the Inflow 
! of xx*ater was checketj and the use of 
j the pumps made no longer ne«'es*ary.

The .principal damage to the vessel Is.
! on the f»ort side, and was received 

when the x-fsael swung, around and 
; settled on, the fork* after striking; A

! and the water which entered xx orked 
around t*> starboard «nd filled1 one of 

j the magazine* above.
The gravest fear ÿ tjie officer* was 

that the bulkheads of this magazine 
might give way. and it is there. It la 
said, that the greatest danger threat
ened. The boxv of the vesael was not 
greatly damaged.

The Itug Pawtucket will accompany 
t/ie Boston to-4t«smartou.

Per *(«>.«itu-r Imllanapolls 
Mrs Jfjenord, G J Fraser, R 
Rev K Fr» «h r. k. Mrs Wilson. <i 
Miss Mi Williams.- Mrs I.» wls. 
fitxvyd. Miss -Charlton. Miss- Spain.
Spain. G L la wls. Mrs I»* Camp 
Hwm. G_ A J«>hna»»n, C'.'B Kng* ta ml and 
wifer J 8 Baldridge And wif. . I > II Ura- 
bill and .Wife. G L Chaml.»»‘rlln. A 
son. Mrs Ream. Mrs Wettbst.ee, Mias 
Amlcv. J McHrlde* Mr* Lodg,. Mrs 

‘Dodd*. Mis* John. R J Allen. W H 
Young. Il H Mtrdcn. R C Tlyner. R C J 

was rent ) for three or four feet, j Eaget, Mis* McClung. Mrs Mrs
Osborne, O Osborne. Miss Abbott. Mint* 
Slcvmer. Mrs Ri-nnett. A F- Bennett, < * -^1 
Osborne. Miss Thorstand. Mrs Wllsop. H 
(I Brown. C G Wright. G De Camp. Mrs 
Case. K M W.hhI O B Glbbene. A W P»-a- 
txxty. Mrs Wood. J A Oiin'ai’ Mrs 
Wright. Mrs iK’cr. H Tyler and wife. L 
A Morse and wife Mrs Anderson

The S raker's room and that ad
joining it will be reserved for the 
use of Their Excellencies and the 
Lieut.-Governor’s party.

Hy command
H. J. S MUSKETT, 

Private Secretary.

_ WHO IS YOUR BAKER?
Ask him if he used

CALGARY HUNGARIAN
For his Bread. If not, why not ?

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-89 YATES ST.

GROUND SHELLS FOR P0UL1RY.
Our shells are crushed ftnd ground to a size which expert poultry men

_________________________________ _ agree to bé the best. If yvu have purchased other brands you will see that
PARTNERSHIP WANTED In carpenter"! there are from 10 lh 25 It*, of waste, consisting of dirt and dust mixed In with 

(n.l l.uil.t» t;'.s business where . few bun- [ every 1W> fbs.Nof shellk. Without shells poultry will not lay.
Price pet* *100 lb. sack. $1.26.«Ir.-.J dollars and services would m«tet ! 

with ! a • return, v, JotU: css ti«»x 75. |
Trrorsmthce. _______ _______

\\ \ NT ED. f.ir l»ak«’*i»op. S4
SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-89 YATEE ST.

arsl
3rd

olf 8TKAYKI>—On the] 
Richnbmd A Ye., a J»*r- 1 
rop<‘ muivl heck. Any 
wtirrealMiut* gladly rt«- | 

found IrarWirlnK her ! 
R. (1. HuWell. 312 I

Buy the Times An alligafmr has the most powerful jaw 
in Gte w».rhi. th»- crushing p"w,-r betng 
esHmsted at three-quarters W.X ton.Ir_^1.

' VOONIA TKA IN LEADEN PACKETS ................... ..y.............. Mte

VOONIA TEA IN POUND PACKAGES. ................... * - ..■5k’. . ,

VOONIA TEA IN HALF-POUND PACKAGES  ..« .. 26c

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPARY

STRIKE T>Ef*I.ARED OFF.

Carmen Resume Work—Demands to Be 
Submitted M>»^ Arbltrat'ors.

vz f 1**ociat.-d Press ) . , ..
... San Francisco, Sept. 6. The street 
rotlwuy strike was official I y declaretl 

'Sdt hTÀ è ÿae •'
‘vo.rkon the terms agreed They
will resume wqrk. and arbitrale thet> 
demand*-for $3 wage and an eight-hour-

UNKNOWN 8CHCK1NER LOST.

THE PARTY, xvho to»>k pocket-*'
from •> View sfn6*'! rat-urn small
xxhb-h It contained, as it Is of greutt 

t»> owner only? * -

THOXB 9$

STWKT J HRALD. Mkfyger; 

U OOVCRNME-NT STtEET. P, O,4B0X ML

Relieved / to. Have Been Picked 
Up By Passing Steamer.

San.lufky, 0,. R.'Pt. Capt. Orleaaer. 
of thr Marble Head '.Ke-aavlng station, 
reports an unknown schooner sunk In 
.!-»*=
of the Marblehead light, the name nf 
which he ' was unable to learn, The 
erewv Ire béneVeü. were picked tip W * 
passing steaint i.

1.081* A fleur-de-lis brotwh. set with 
[m arts, ticiwcen 'Itellot street and Vlr- 
jofla theatre via Fort street. Flq<l«-r 
pl« Ht» v i irn to Miss McQtrade. Van» 
•miver sTreet.*

BOARD 0F LICENSING ' 
COMMISSIONERS

Hi. • x ■ ««it i "ma <*!•• Board .iSFt dee typ
ing VommlsalOn«r* will he held In the

lM>- -•

City II.H1. Victoria. B. ' 
September 6th. 1SYI.

; Everybody Smokes Old Chum

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with fltstrelsss stock 
and workmanship.

COR. YATE8 AN'D BLANÇHARD

4

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

& W. JONES, Ltd.
x 28 Fort Street, Victoria.

TRY

74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. Ô.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplieg 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can- 

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Fla* 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope

97


